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New York Rapid Transit Plans . 

The citi zens o f New York cannot now complain that the 

proposals submitted by the I nterborough Rapid Transit Com

pany and by the Brooklyn l{apid Transi t Company do not offer 

the opportunity fo r rapid transit facilities fo r which they ha,·e 

long wa ited. The proposal of the fo rm er company, made pub

lic l\J ay 10, comprises not only \"ery extensive additions to the 

rap id transit system in Manhattan and Bronx Boroughs, but 

also an important subway and elevated system in Brooklyn and 

Queens Boroughs, reaching even to Coney I sland, and also a 

subway to Richmond. The rjl1estion now squarely before the 

city is to decide between the two proposals submitted, or else 

to effect some arrangement by which both companies will re

ceive franchises under ,,·hich they will materially extend thei r 

lines. A year ago, or even six months ago, offers such as have 

recently been made seemed impossible. But the more favorable 

terms for the advancement o f the city's credit to which th e 

city seems now to be at least tacitly committed have allowed 

the companies a much fr ee r hand in their proposals. N ew 

York seems at last to han waked up to a r ealization of th e 

importance of rapid trans it , an d we hope that a decision will 

soon be reached and then that construction work \\"ill not be 

long delayed. 

Transportation of Letter Carriers and Policemen 

By dec ision o f the A ttorn ey-General of Massachusetts a pro

posed act r equi ring the street railway companies o f that State 

to carry or tran sport letter carri er s free would be uncon st itu

tional, an d under the new public utiliti es commission la\\· 

in New Jersey th e transportation by the companies without 

compensation of policemen or firemen in that State is now ille

gal. These decisions put in concrete form a matter on which 

the practice of electric railway compani es has differed. In the 

majority of cases, probably, the companies have given free 

transportation to policemen in uni fo rm when they have not ex

ceeded a certain number, say two, per car. A smaller number 

of companies have accorded the same courtesy to fi remen, and 

a few only have made no charge to letter carriers. The theory 

which has lain at the bottom of this practice has undoubtedly 

been that these public servants would reciprocate for this trans

portation by rendering prompt service when needed. There has 

been the added r eason, in the case of policemen, that the pres

ence on a car of these office rs of the law is often of assistance 

to the employees in suppressing disorderly conduct on the car. 

The letter carriers, o f course, deserve the least consideration 

because a street railway company has no grant and obtain s no 

favors from the national government. But the present trend of 

public service legislation seems to be in the direction of cut ting 

off all free transportation except to bona-fide employees o f the 

company. On the whole, thi s is a desirable step, because when 

once an exception is made fo r one class of municipal offic ers it 

is difficult to draw the line. 
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The New York R.eorganization 

The plans for reorganizati on of the Metropolitan S t reet Rail

way of New York, which are now before the Publi c Service 

Com11;1ission of the First District, were formed by a joint com

mittee representing holders of the two principal issues of bonds 

of the company. This committee assumes direct control over 

the showing upon which the commission is asked to approve the 

issue of new secunt1es in order that reorganization may be 

e ffected. It had a valuati on made coYering the physical proper

ty together with various elements of intangible value which it 

considers proper to capitali ze, and upon this appraisal the case 

is based. So far th e testim ony has consisted of direct eYidence 

regarding the valuation by those who were engaged in it and 

by supplemental ev idence by engineer s in refer ence to various 

elements o f value, prin cipally of a non-physical nature. Such 

evidence presum ably consti tutes substantially the case o f the 

committee. The commission, on it s part, has cross-examined 

witnesses and has checked the in Yentory and analyzed the ap

pra isal. S ince th e value sought is the cost of reproduction of 

the property the app ra isal shows the estimated expen se of creat

ing a sys tem wher e none existed before. Although th e joint 

committee represents directly the holde rs of $29,100,000 bonds, 

the total amount of securities out standing and of special items 

fo r wh ich provision is to be made, including cash requirements, 

is $135,900,000, while the agg regate of new and undisturbed 

securiti es proposed under the plan is $96,300,000. The impor

tance of an ea rly completion of the reorganiza ti on is so obvious 

and the time which has elapsed since the appo intment of receiv 

er s fo r thi s company in September , 1907, is so long that it is 

g reatly to be hoped that 11 0 materi al delay will intervene be

tween the fi nal hearing and the adoption of a sati sfac tory plan. 

Object Lesso _ns fo r the 1'\otormen 
Modern pedagogics lays g reat stress upon the principle of the 

object lesson , namely, the concrete presentati on of the thing 

which is talked or written about. T hi s principle has always been 

appli ed in the training of student m otormen and conducto rs, 

but ther e is a tendency to overlook it s value as a supplement to 

the standard rules fo r preventing th e thoughtless handling of 

equipment. J\f oto rmen may read or may be to ld any number of 

ti mes that they should not run on resistance notches, but they 

w ill neve r fu lly reali ze the m eaning of thi s o rder until they 

actually see a set of burned-out grids; or the negl igence o f the 

individual may be effect iYely used as an object lesson, as in 

T oronto, where photograph s o f damaged armatu r es and other 

equipment are shown to th e motormen and brief explanati ons 

a re given as to how the trouble was caused and how it could 

have been avoided. T h e United Railways & E lectric Company 

of Baltimore r ecently has gone eyen further in educating its 

men by pointing out the g reat damage which may be done in 

time by the cumnlat iY e effect of the carelessness of many indi

viduals. As described elsewhere in this issue, the Baltimore 

management has accomplished thi s object by di stributing a bulle

tin which contains a se ries of illustrations of new and worn-out 

special work. The principal reason for the pr ematu re r emoval 

of this costly material was rapid running over crossings, 

switches and cur ves. This appeal t o the men was based on the 

fai r assumption that the unskilfulness o f moto r men is due to 

ignorance more often than to carelessness or a des ire to injure 

their employer's property. The men can eas ily appreciate . the 

significance o f a defect whi ch has been caused directly by one 

person , but it is muc;h m ore difficult to make them unde rstand 

that t rack work, whi ch is appar entl y so massive , can be quickly 

batter ed into uselessness. In the demonstration o f such facts 

either the ruined ob j ect it self o r a good illustration thereof is 

wo r th any n umber of abstract injuncti ons. 

HOUR.LY SCHEDULES ON INTER.UR.BAN ROADS 

A n examination of the timetables o f a la rge number o f in

te rurban r ailways in differ ent part s o f the country shows that 

it is the gener al pra ctice to op erate ca rs in both directions at 

in tervals of even hours, making the leaving time from one or 

both t erminals on the hour. This practice, undoubtedly, is the 

outgrowth of the development and extension of interurban 

lines fr om subur ban and city lines. No one will deny tha t the 

convenience to the publi c whi ch an hourly schedule a ffords has 

been a large facto r in building up interurban traffic in competi

tio n with the irregula r schedules of pa ra llel steam r oads. It is 

coming to be a question fo r ca reful consider ati on , however, 

whether regula rity of schedules, because it is a traffic-producing 

asset, is not being mainta ined at the expense of excessiYe lay

over time and other obj ecti onable operating practices such as 

trai ns runni ng late and the uneven loading o f trains. _ 

The 1910 r eport of the commit tee on construction of sched

ules and timetables showed that the lay-over time of a larg e 

number o f city systems r ep resented on an ave rage 12.5 per cent 

o f the total service time. T he pe r centage is much highe r on 

m any interurban roads. O ne r oad in New York Sta te, fo r ex

ample, runs from t ermina l to terminal in r hour and 28 min

utes, w ith 6 min utes lay-over at one encl and 57 minutes at the 

other end. The ratio of lay-ove r t ime to to tal time fo r a round 

trip is therefore 26 pe r cent. It seem s r easonable to suppose 

that if only 6 minutes lay-ove r is necessa ry at one termin al a 

la rge r educti on could be made at the othe r termina l proYided 

an irregular schedule was adopted. 

Thi s rai ses the question as to what is the minimum lay-oYer 

time necessary fo r an interurban car crew on a r un of, say, 40 

miles. The crew must r eport to the dispatcher, the conductor 

must make out hi s t rip r eport, and the car should be swept out 

and superfic ially inspected. Some a llowan ce fo r delay inbound 

must a lso be made, so that a car coming in late can go out on 

time. F ifteen min utes would seem to be a r easonably fa ir time 

fo r lay-ove r a t each termina l on such a run requiring, say, two 

hours . This would give a rati o o f lay-over tim e to tota l time 

for a roun d trip of r r per cent. A shorter time than 15 minutes 

is allowed by many roads at one, and sometimes at both, termi

nals, but unless the running time is made consider ably slower 

than the capacity o f t he car equipment warrants, so that the 

tim e lost may be made u p on the road, too short a lay-over 

o fte n results in car s leav ing the t erminals la te and eyentually 

demo r ali zing the schedule. 

From the psychologica l point o f view it is desirable to a11ow 

the m otorman of a high-speed car som e time in which to relax 

an d r est from the ner vous strain under which he perfo rms his 

duti es. T he length o f time which should be allowed for this rea

son is an open question. S ome superintendents claim that an in

te rurban m otorman is under less nervous and physical strain 

whil e ope rating his car at 50 m. p. h. or 60 m. p. h. than the mo

torman -o~ a city ~ar who runs through crowded streets, and 

tha t the interurban motorman, therefore, requires no m ore time, 

if as much, to relax than the city motorman. Other railway 

m en take an opposite view. 
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Regular hourly sched ules ha \'e an important advantage from 

an operating standpoint, which should not be lost sight of. With 

uni fo rm headway in both directions on sing le track the meet

ing points o f all ca r s are the same at a ll hours o f the day, and 

cert ain sidings become known as regular meeting points. There 

is less danger of running by a siding whi ch is a r egula r meet

ing point for a ll trains than where the meets of each train arc 

a t different points. The work of the train dispatcher is lessened 

and some slightly g reater degree of safety is secu red. 

It will be worth while for the manager of every interurban 

to give thi s cbmplex subj cct of sched ul es careful study with 

the view of effecting possib le economi es in operation. On e 

method, of course, would be that of di sregarding the hourly or 

half-hourly plan of operation and o f operati ng cars every --13 

minutes, or every 70 minutes, or with whatever interval would 

best suit the length of tlJ e run. Thi s would mean, of course, 

that the patrons of the road would have to depend upon a prin t

ed timetable fo r their knowledge o f the times of departure o f 

the cars. In some cases such a plan might be the bes t to adopt, 

especially on lines where there is much of a morning and eve

ning rush, when it would be desirable for traffic conditions to 

shorten the headway between cars. F or the ordin ary interu rban 

railway, however, we believe that most managers would be 

loath to adopt such a plan except to avoid an ex tremely long 

lay-over. Another altern ative is to extend the run of the car so 

as t o utili ze the wasted time; another is to short en the time o f 

run by shorten ing the route, or by omitting a few stops, or by 

changing the gear ratio. Each case will have to be decided upon 

its own merits. The principles to be fo llowed are for th e com

pany to strike the best balance possible between the va rious con

flictin g factors. 

STANDARDIZING MOTORMEN 

It 1s practically the universal rule that the int rodl'c ti on on 

cars of almost any kind of checking instrument will disclose 

g reat differences in the operating characteristics of the motor

men. Part of these differences are due to variations in the 

natural ability of the men, but a larger portion of them un

doubted ly are caused by poor training. The work of a motor

man is so largely a matter of physical routine that one may 

well consider the possibility of standardizing his movements . 

There can be but one best way to manipulate the equipment. 

That way is the one which should be drilled· into the men. 

Such uniformity is not possible i f one follows the present 

practice of placing the recrui ts with "experi enced" motorm en 

before they have r eceived any theoretical instruction. l\lotor

men instructors are usually chosen for their good transporta

tion records and not for their skill in manipulating the con

troll er and brake. Nevertheless the tran sportati on department 

is, or should be, as much interested in the economy of power 

and in the r eduction of the cost of maintaining th e equipment 

as any other department in the company. For example, there 

is no doubt that a great many motormen who are ca reful to fo l

low the in structions in the standard code of operating rul es 

governing their performance on th e road are ca reless about 

dragging the brakeshoes, wasting air and doing other things 

which cause no great immediate damage to the equiRment but 

<l o prove costly in the end. A n engineer who has visited a 

number of roads and whose work has brought to hi s attention 

the subject of brakeshoe adjustment r ecently said that he be-

li eved many motormen was ted as high as a ½ kw hou r per car 

mile by operating with brakes which were too ti ght. Th e bl ame 

fo r thi s condition may be due to the in spectors quite as much as 

to the motormen , but the lat ter, at least, are on the car constant

ly and should be abl e to tell by the "feel" wheth er the brake

shoes are dragging. Carelessness in thi s respect , as wel l as in 

other phases of car operati on, is not only h arm fu l in it self, but 

i f not guarded again st it is likely eventua lly to become wide

spread. 

Th ese conditi ons em phasize th e importance of unifo rmity 111 

the method o f breaking in new men, or r ath er in the method of 

teaching th em the proper way to h an dle the equi pment. Other

wise, even if the motorman instructor has no wasteful habits in 

ca r operati on, he will probabl y have hi s own pet ideas to exploit. 

Th e g raduates from such a school are ve ry discour ag ing ma

terial fo r the school- room instructor , to whom they are turned 

over fo r fi nal approval. H e can perh aps instil into them a few 

general noti ons about the n ature of electri city, but he cannot 

e,·en att empt to undo th e fal se training whi ch th ey h ave ab-. 

sorbed in the actual running o f a car. 

The experi ence o f a number o f those rail ways which have 

given much thought to tho rough methods of instruction is 

that much bett er r esults are obtain abl e when the new men are 

taught by one scientifi ca lly trained teacher in a well-equipped 

instructi on room before they go on the pl at fo rm. T hi s is th e 

method now fo ll owed by the Philadelphi a R ap id T ransit Com

pany, whose old and new practices ar e descri bed elsewher e in 

this is sue. On th e Philad elphia system a single in structor can 

take care o f as many as a dozen men at a tim e, showing th em 

how to make in the proper way every poss ible combination o f 

controller, braking, sanding and signal movement s. 

Such a teacher can explain the meaning o f every step and 

have the men go through a simultaneous drill so o ft en and so 

th oroug hly that they will do the ri ght thin g automatically when 

they are placed on the car. Under thi s system all that is left 

for the motorman instruct or is to see that the new man 1s 

capable of dealing diplomatically with passengers and dri ve rs 

o f obstructing vehicles, o f making out r eports and of doin g 

other things whi ch cannot be tak en up in the classroom. After 

this period o f probati on, the general instructor can gi ve th e 

candidate hi s seal of approval , after determining that th e 

novice can discover troubl es and correct them by carrying out 

such emergency operations as replacing a fuse , cutting out a 

defect ive motor, etc. It mu st not be fo rgotten, however , that 

even if the new men really do know how to handle the car 

properly there will always be a tendency for them to fall into 

more or less slipshod ways. This is all the more likely be

cause some transportat ion depa rtment s give littl e thought as 

to how a man treats the apparatu s so long as he makes his 

schedule and has no accidents. T o avoid this tendency it would 

be well to have an inspector report on the operating methods 

of different motormen so that delinquents could be ordered to 

in structi on headquart ers fo r fur ther training. Ho\\"ever, such 

in specti on alone will not fulfil the desired end unless it goes 

in hand with a syctem of rewa rding those who do handle their 

ca rs in the most economical manner. A logical r eward would 

be to make motorman instructors of these men and pay them 

a bonus whether they have a student in charge or not. A 

reward of this kind would be a real incentive, wherea s under 

present cond itions they are a ll paid without regard to their 

opera ting efficiency. 
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THE PLATFORM INSTRUCTION SYSTEM OF THE PHILA
DELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMP ANY 

During th e past year the Philadel phia Rapid Transit Com
pany has in augurated a system of instruction for motormen 
and con ductors of which the fund amental feature is a thorough 
schooling under a general classroom instructor before any 
work is done on the plat fo rm. T he pri me obj ect is t o teach the 
men how to perform their duties in a really efficient manner, ac
cording to a single st andard, instead of placing entire depend
ence upon a vari ety of platform instructors to compl ete the edu-

Philadelphia Instruc tion System-Enlarged Conductor's 
Way Bill , Timetables, etc. , on D emonstration Board 

cation of entirely untrained men. In str i\·ing to obtain th e de
sirabl e en d o f uni fo rmity in method, it has been foun d well to 
have the training sy~tem flexible enough to apply to both new 
and old m en, either by sending them to the headquarters school 
or visiting their ca rhouses in an instruction car. 

ARRANG E J\! ENT OF INSTRUCTIOK CLASSES 

In Yiew of the fact that the instruction course is not confin ed 
to new men, it was found desirable to arrange the classes so 
that all men sent to the schoolroom at a certain hour would 
receive th e kind of instruction \\"hich would bes t ap ply to their 
particula r case. According to the schedu le now in fo rce, the 
recruits wh o ar e selected by the employment department on 
l\Ionday, \ Vednesday and Friday, the th ree employing days, 
must report to the schoolroom on either Tuesday, Thursday o r 
Satur day at 8 :30 a. m. Student motormen and conductors who 
return fo r examin ation and fi nal inst ruct ion must report to 
schoolroom eith er l\Ionday, Tu esday, v\T ednesday, Thursday, 
F riday at I :30 p. rn . or 12 noon on Saturday. Experienced 
motormen and conductors who a re to be appoint ed plat fo rm 
in structors or who are considered in n eed of special instruction 
because o f imprope r per fo rmance of their duties must r eport 
at 8 :30 a. rn. Monday, \Vednesday or F riday. Motormen sent 
for at thi s tim e are u sually required to operate the in struction 
car and a re passed on by the chief instructor. The joint in
str uction of m otormen and conductors is given when they are 
returned fo r examination and consists of a lecture on preven
tion and handling o f accidents and an ex planation of the oper
a ting mechanism o f the pay-within car door. For the latter 
purpose a full size pay-within door and step, together with the 
operating mechanism, h ave been provided. 

Neither student motorm en nor conducto rs receive pay during 
the sch ooling period. 

INSTRUCTION FOR CONDUCTORS 

A s shown in th e accompanying illu stration, student conductors 
a re seated at desks each of which will accommodate five men. 
At one en cl of the room is a board, on or near which are 

mounted a standard fare register, trolley catcher, destination 
sign board and framed schedules of various types, time-point 
tables, etc. The board also carries under spring clips two 
sheets of thin paper printed as the front and, back of a con
ductor's standard way bill en larged to 22 in. x 34 in. so that all 
seated in the room may easily see the different items of the 
way bill as they are described by the instructor. 

The fi rst step in the instruction of student conductors is a 
brief talk r egarding the duties of the position and an explana
tion of the student conductor's catechism, after which the in
structor explains how, when a run number is assigned, the 
leaving t ime and block numbers may be obtained from the 
schedule. H e then assumes a run number, finds the leaving 
time and block numbers from a schedule in front of him and 
makes the necessary notations on the large way bill, instructing 
the men to do the same on the standard size way bill with 
which they are supplied. H e next sets the register to "out" and 
start s ringing fa res and t earing off properly punched trans
fe rs and exchanges, at the same time explaining why he should 
issue and receive ce rtain kinds and colors of transf ers, ex
changes and tick ets. H e th en assum es they are at the end of 
the line and explain s how to fi nd the leaving time from there 
and why register, transfer and exchange ticket statements 
should be entered on th e way bill. A fter this he turns the des
tination sign, shi fts th e register to "in" and starts on the return 
trip. This is carri ed out fo r fo ur complete trips. After the first 
t r ip the inst ructor shi f ts the responsibility for each step, by 
asking questions of the men. After the fourth trip is com
pleted the way bill s are balanced as they must be before being 
turned ove r to a receiver. This course of instruction, which 
occupies from three to three and one-half hours, is compulsory 
for all inexper ienced men, but it is opti onal with ex-conductors 
to remain fo r it or not. The student is then sent to the depot 
to which he is assigned, after being given a conductor's cat e-

l 
Philadelphia Instruction System-Back of a Sample 

Transfer 

Philadelphia Instruction System-Front of a Sample 
Transfer 

chism with instructions to memorize the answers to the ques
tions, of which there are twenty-five, as follows: 

STUDENT CONDUCTOR'S CATECH ISM 

I. Q.-Upon being assigned to a run by clerk, what material 
is necessary for you to have before starting to work? 

A.-Way bill, tickets, punch and $2 in change. 
2. Q.-How should you find the starting time of each trip 

and the block numbers your car is to carry? 
A.-The clerk will assign the run number; the starting time 

and block numbers should then be read from the schedule of 
the division on which this run is located. 
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3. Q.- How will you find the car which is assigned to your 
run? 

A.-By searching in the carhouse for a car on which the 
proper block number is posted. 

4. Q.-After finding car what information should be given 
to register clerk? 

A.-The car number, the register number and the statement 
shown on r egister dial. 

5. Q.-What should be entered on way bill before leaving 
car house ? 

A.-Run number, block number, car number, register number , 
conductor's name and badge number, 

A-No. 
16. Q.- What ti ckets arc not registered? 
A - Transfer tickets. 
17. Q.- H ow should transfers be issued ? 
A.- vVhen passenger asks fo r same at time of payment of 

fare and on cash fare or 5-cent ticket only. 
18. Q.- In issuing exchange and t ransfer ti ckets, what punch 

mark is necessary? 
A-The hour only. 
19. Q.- In receiving exchange tickets and transfer tickets, 

what obser vations should a conductor make? 

motorman 's name and badge number, and 
the statement shown on the register dial, 
together with a statement of the number of 
each kind of tickets delivered to conductor 
by clerk. 

litBlocli/'f .. ----- _..,.. ... ------l 
Zilm.clNt. _____ ,._ ,._ Date, _________ _ 

6. Q.-What inspection of car should 
be made before leaving car house ? 

j OVT 

2 Olff 

IN 

3 Olff 
IN 

4 Olff 

A-See that register is in place, that 
trip dial of register is at zero, that car 
lights will burn properly, block and badge 
numbers are in place and that destination 
signs are properly set. 

6-",;'.'-~- ---~ -1------1------+----+-+----+-----+--+---------+----+----+--

7. Q.-Who is responsible for the start-
ing of car from terminal on schedule time? 

A.-Both conductor and motorman. 
8. Q.-Ex plain bell signals? 
A.-S ignals to motorman : one bell to 

stop, two bells to start, three bells to stop 

6 Olff 

7 Olff 

IN 

8 Olff 

IN 
----+- - -----!-- ~--+----+---l----+---

1 

at once. Signals to conductor : three bells, 
pull down pole; four bells, set r ear brakes. Philadelphia Instruction System-Back of Conductor's Way Bill 

9. Q.-What does one bell from motorman on pay-within 
car mean? 

A.-Person wishes to board car. 
IO. Q.-What signal is used by motormen to inform con

ductor of passengers boarding car by way of front door? 
A.-Motorman gives bell for each passenger who boards car 

by way of front door. 
1 I. Q.-What is the rate of fare? 

A.-N ote if good on you r di vision and offered at right place, 
al so that date is correct and that same is within time limit of 
punch m ark. 

20. Q.-In case of your register becoming disabled whom 
would you n oti fy and what record would you keep of fares 
collected ? 

A.-\V ould n otify the office, street superintendent or dis
pat cher at end of line , and unti l same was repair ed or replaced 

would punch each fa re collected on back 

REGISTER: STATEMENTS, Referring to Ruic No. ◄ 0 In "Book or Rules," 
of pad of tickets and afterwards register 
them on the new or r epaired registe r in the 
presence of pe r son r eplacing same and make 
a report of it . 

IN CASE OF EMERG ENCY, CALL 

.Bell Phone "MARKET ◄ -407" h.cyslone Phunc "1',\AIN OSI " 
C.......,----------,.,., In m11kinz up this Wa:,- 08 11/ 411 totals must IUJ.J11ncc cor r cctij 

RqulnNo ________ _ 

STATEMENT OF PASSEl<GERS, 21. Q.-vVhich is the out trip as shown 
on the way bill? 

•JlesistuNa _____ _ ,..,,., ___________ _ 
'lquin Ito _______ _ 

C......,,-------~---

STATEMENT OF EXCHANGE TIC KETS 

Set. F11res, 

8cL Excha nges Sold, 

& t.. Exchanie, R.eccll'cd, 

Set. Tickets Rec.e[\·ed, 

Free Tickets Received, 

A .-The starting time on the schedule is 
the out t rip. 

,,,., Q.-How often is ent ry made to 
way bill from register on each trip? 

A.-Twice, once at each termina l. 

'"""• ________ \-----'--------___:::Orn::c:n.::...d T:..:.°'='":.___...1....... _ _.L_ 

23. Q.-H ow and where should the 
register be set ? 

"'-·-------
'""' "'"- -------

l"allc.&SQl\he A&tllnttl""' on thc ,5<halul<l1tmOUT1rtp• 11>em:11ml•thc lN trip A.-By turning the key in the reg ister 
until trip di al stands at zero. It should be 
set at the end of each half trip . 

STATEMENT OF TRANSFER TICKETS. 

W h<,n on time, pU1 ,s.,,.-11 !ht S..hcd ul, tl mr 1c.1~1nr oach end, ..-bm no< on lime. i,,.,6 ~ .,,.,., U... •<=n,<1.J 1lme. 

In no cu, .ad P..,.nrt,, of ,,.,., trip.o, "J'Arl ol trip. u,_ tl'I- qi/ &Dy ou,,., trii,., E,.._,, <r!J>, or .,. ,, <Jf ll'lp 

rn,q1 J.ho"'! 1..,. luei1 

-------- "'--·-------
-------~'=·'·' '"""- -------

24. Q .- vVhen and how should receipts 
be turned in ? 

A.-At the fini sh of day's work, to r e
Philadelphia Instruction System-Front of Conductor's Way Bill 

ceiYer, aft er being sure that way bill bal
anc es correctly an d shows the proper amount that has been 
collected, toge ther with all tickets r eceive d and those r emaining 
unissued, together with punch. 

A.-Five cents. 
12. Q.-How many kind s of tickets are m use? 
A.-Five. 
13. Q.-Name each. 
A.-Exchange tickets: 5-cent tickets; package tickets; free 

tickets, and transfer tickets. 
14. Q.-What tickets arc sold by conductor, at what rate 

and under what restrictions ? 
A.-Exchange tickets, at the rate of 8 cents each, and only 

at time of collection of fare from passenger. 
I 5. Q.-Are all tickets received registered? 

25. Q -\Vhat method is used in being r elieved on the stree t ? 
A.-vVhen being relieved on th e street by anoth er conducto r 

fill out 0. K. or receipt ca rd , showing conductor 's name, run 
number, register number. commencing and ending stat ement o f 
same, and have conductor who is making r elief sign h is n ame 
and run number to same and turn thi s card into office, as t hi s 
is your receipt showing the statement of r egister to be correct 
at that tim e. 
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T he minimum training period fo r inexperienced conductor s is 
fi\·e days, and the max im um any number until given up as hope
less. Ex-employees o f the company may be turned in af te r 
hav ing made one trip over each line operated from th eir depot 
and passing th e examination at the instruction room. Thi s 
examinati on is g iven to a ll students after completing th eir 
training on the ca rs and consists o f properly completing and 
balancing a partly fi lled way bill and answering questions fr om 
the catechism and book of rules. Men who fail to pass thi s 
ex amination may t ake time to study the catechism and way 
bill and r eturn at a later dat e fo r another examination. 

I NSTR U CTIO N OF l\l OTORM EN 

The instruction room fo rm erly contained a skeleton car, on 
which all wiring was exposed. It was fo und, however , that a 
knowledge o f this wiring was of little va lue to the motormen 
o f a city ca r, where the delay necessary to apply any but simple 
remedies was costly. It was decided therefore to r eplace thi s 
car by enough controller and br ake stands to make it possible 
fo r one instni ctor to t ra in ten men at •the same tim e in the 

Over the inst ructor 's stand are suspended a gong, circuit 
b1 eake r and hood switch, a fan which r epresents No. I motor 
and a lamp which represents No. 2 motor. On the floor in 
front o f the cont ro ller are placed two frames of standard grid 
r esistance on whjch lamps are mounted, to show the cutting out 
o f sections o f resistance at various points of the controller. 
The current is brought into and through the equipm ent as it 
is on a car. Th e effect o f fast feeding, defectiv e motors, etc., 
P1ay be demonstrated by pressing a grounding switch in the 
fl oor, thus causing the circuit breake r to blow, while the effect 
e: I opening a motor cut-out switch may be shown on th e fan 
;in cl res ist ance lamps. 

PR ELll\lI NA RY I NSTR UCTION OF MOTOR:\IEK 

A ll newly employed men whether experi enced or not are 
sent from the employment department to the schoolroom. 

Th e instructor fi rst delivers a brief lecture regarding the 
duties o f their position and the vital necessity of caution. He 
then explains the operation of a controller, demonstrating this 
explanation by means o f a board on which lamps take the 

Philadelphia Instruction System-Teaching a Group of Motormen Recruits to Manipulate Controller and Brake 
Handles 

operation o f controller , hand and air brakes. There are eleven 
of these stands, ten of which a re on a plat fo rm built around 
th e wall on three sides of the room. Th e eleventh stand, which 
is intended for the instructor, is in the center o f the room at 
one end, so that he may watch the students to the best advan
tage. The training controllers ar e all nine-point, fitted with 
automotoneers, rever se cyl in de rs and cut-out switches. E ach 
hand brake operates against a sp ring beneath the fl oor, while 
the engineer's valve on ten o f the stands has r educed open
ings and feeds directly into pressure gages which are placed 
in front of the supporting rail. One of these stands is sup
plied with a standard sander and another with a verti cal 
wheel b rake. A complete air brake outfit is placed on the 
floor of the room and th e engineer's valve on the instructor's 
stands feeds to the brake cylinder. A pressure gage is piped 
from the end of the brake cylinder and located in plain view 
uf all the students, a helical spring being connected between 
brake levers to the return piston to release position when the 
air is released. 

place of motor s and resistance, clearly explaining the differ
ence between resistance and running points. He also explains 
the path of current from the trolley to the rail, demonstrating 
by means of chalk and blackboard. The motor cut-out switches 
are th en touched on but not in detail, as it is not considered 
good policy to overburden the new man with information at 
thi s time. T he instructor then gives each man a student motor 
man 's catechism which contains twenty-seven questions and 
answers as fo llows: 

STUDENT MOTORMEN'S CATECHISl\I 

The points on a controller top are arranged in two groups, 
namely: Series and multiple. 

r. Q.-VVhat are series points on a controller? 
A.- A ll points in the first g roup. 
2. Q.-What are multiple points on a controller? 
A.- A ll points in the second group. 
3. Q.-How does current feed to motors when control 

handle is on series points? 
A.-Flows through No. I motor before reaching N o. 2 motor. 
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4. Q .- How does current feed to motors when cont ro l 
handle is on multiple points? 

A.-Flows into No. I and No. 2 motors simultaneously. 
5. Q.- What is r esistance? 
A.-1\Jetal strips through which current is passed when it i~ 

desired to check full current from entering the moto rs. 
6. Q.- \Vhat are resistance points on a controller ? 
A.- P oihts on which the control handle is placed when cur

rent passes through resistance, thus preventing full current 
from entering the motors. 

7. Q,- What are safe or running points? 
A.-Points on which the control handle is placed when cur

rent enters the motors without passing through resistance. 
8. Q.-What would be the result of allowing th e cont rol 

handle . to rest on resistance points for any consideraLle length 
of time? 

A.-The resistance would become overheated and might set 
fire to the car. 

9. Q.-How may "safe" or running points be known ? 
A.-The last point in the series group and th e last point to 

which the control handle may be feel ar e runnin g points. 
IO, Q.-\Vhat is the duty o f an automatic circuit breaker ? 
A.-To act as a safety-valve and protect cont ro llers and 

motors from a heavier fl ow of current than they can carry 
safely. 

II. Q.-What are some causes fo r a heavy fl ow of current ? 
A,-Defective motors, power and brakes on at the same time, 

and fast feeding of controllers, 
12. Q.-Should an automatic circuit breaker be prevented 

from blowing by holding or fast ening? 
A.-N o ; it would be dangerous. 
13. Q.-If impossible to throw controller o ff wh en desiring 

to stop car, what action should be taken ? 
A-Open hood switch. 

han d brake and open the dra in cock under the r eservoir, open 
the overh ead switch and place the headlight and handles in 
their proper place. 

r8. Q.- Explain bell signals. 
A-Signals to motormen : one bell, stop ; two bell s, start; 

three be ll s, stop at once. Signals to conductor: three bell s, 
pull dow n pole; fo ur bells, set rear Lrake. 

19. Q .-What does one bell from motorman 0 11 "pay-within" 
car mean ? 
A.-P erson wishes to board car, 

! 
: I 
i 

H urd \V oo d Fram r: 
2153i"x. 3'7 1,f'outs ide, 

'"-I!_ 
Box to be o( Electric R y, Journal 

-llo, 20 Sheet lron, 

Philadelphia Instruction System-Instruction Board Detail 
of Lamp Box Frame and Support 

2 0, Q.- \Vhat signal is used by motormen to in fo rm con
ductor of passengers boarding car by way of front door ? 

A.-Motorman gives bell fo r each passenger who boards car 
by way of front door. 

2 1. Q.-If car will not start on fi r st, second or third point, 
but cont ro ller fl as hes or automatic circuit breaker blows, what 
action d10uld be taken ? 

A.-Throw cont ro ller to off position, see that brakes are re
leased and r ever se on 
rear cont roller in center; 
if so, cut out one motor ; 
if thi s does not help, re
place the cut-out switch 
and try the other. If ca r 
continues to give trouble, 
let it be pushed by fo l 
lower . 

22. Q,- If car seem s 
dead when cont ro ller is 
fed to fi r st, second and 
third points, 'What act ion 
should be t aken ? 

A.-Throw controller 
to o ff position, see th at 
pole is against t rolley 
wire and turn on car 
lights. If these do not 
burn, wait fo r power to 
return on line, which will 
be shown when lights 
burn, 

23. Q,- If car seems 
dead when controller is 
fed to first , second and 
third points and car Philadelphia Instruction System-School Car, Showing Extra-Size P ressure Indicator and 

Ammeter at the Left 
lights burn brightly when 

turned on what action should be taken? 14. Q.-How should controller be th rown off? 
A.-Rapidly. 
15. Q.-Is it safe to throw controller partly off? 
A.-Ko; it must be always thrown completely off. 
16. Q,-Should brakes and power be on at the same time? 
A.-~ o ; they perform opposite duties and will not work to-

gether, without danger of injury to the equipment 
17. Q.-What should be done to a car when placing out 

o f service in depot? 
A.- Turn off power from air pump, release air brake, apply 

A,-See if overhead and automatic switches are on. If so, 
cut out one motor. If thi s does no good, replace the cut-out 
switch and try the other. If car still refuses t o move, be 
pushed by foll ower. 

24. Q - If the automatic circuit breaker blows three times 
consecutively while the controller is being fed slowly, what 
action should be taken? 

A .- I f brakes are fully released and car not ascending a 
heavy grade, open the controller and cut out a motor . If th e 
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controller was on a series point when automatic blew, try No. 
I motor switch fi rst. If cont ro ller was on a multiple point 
when automatic blew, try No. 2 motor switch first . But in 
either case if the fi r st switch t r ied does not prove right replace 
it and try the other. If automatic still continues to blow, be 
pushed by follower. 

25. Q.-What is the maximum speed at which a car should 
cross special work? 

A-That which the second point on a cont roller would give 
a car on a level rai l. 

26. Q.-When may a reverse be used? 
A.-Only when necessary to avoid an accident. 
27. Q.-If necessary to oper ate a car through wate r, how 

should it be done? 
A-Slowly, dr ifting without power if possible. 
The instructor explains to the men that they must study and 

be prepared to answer any of the foregoing questions when 
they are returned to the instruction room for examination . 
The experienced men are then sent to the depot to which they 
are assigned, there to make at least one trip over each line, or 
until the instructing motormen with whom they are placed are 
satisfied to pass them. Upon this they r eturn to the instruc
tion room for examination and fi nal instructions. 

After th e old men 

motormen must remain under instruction for a minimum period 
of eight days. 

JOI N T INSTRUCTIO N OF M OTORMEN A N D CONDU CTORS 

A fter completing their training period on the,cars, the motor
men and conductors return to the instruction room at the same 
hour. There they are all seated in one room to receive in
structions in such duties as may be common to both positions. 
A fter this the motormen are seated in the other room and the 
examination commences. 

EXAMINATIO N A ND F I N AL I NSTRUCTION OF MOTORM EN 

The examination is made up of questions from the catechism 
and questions r egarding the application of certain rules. The 
examiner checks opposite the name of each man the question 
asked and whether it was answered correctly or not; if not, 
the question passes to the next man. A fter the correct answer 
has been given, the instructor explains in detail the reason for 
that answer. If it pertains to controllers or motors he dem
onst rates the explanation on the differ ent types of controllers 
which are erected in the corner of this room and connected to 
lamps representing resistance and motors. A thorough explan
ation of res istance and r esistance points is given at this time, 
the men being shown how resistance w ill heat more rapidly with 
the controller on multiple than on series resistance points. It 

leave th e room the in ex
perienced men are placed 
at the controllers, where 
they are first drilled in 
feeding up and throwing 
off. They next take up 
the hand brake, being 
taught how to wind up 
and release, after which 
they take up both con
trollers and hand brakes, 
ope rating in response to 
bell signals which are 
given by the instructor. 
This training is con
tinued until they are able 
instinctively to do the 
right thing at the right 
time with both control
lers and brakes. The in
structor then starts the 
air compressor, explain
ing how this is done on a 
car and how the pump 
is controlled by the gov
ernor. He then explains 
the different positions of 
the engineer valve, dem-

Philadelphia I nstruction System-School Car with Illuminated Circuit Board in the Fore
ground at the Right 

onstrating by means of the gage on the brake cylinder and the 
motion of the brake levers how brakes are applied, held and 
released. Following this , he turns air to the engineer's valve 
i;-1 front of the students and drills them in applying, holding and 
releasing to such pressure as he may ask for. He explains in 
the meantime that the gage in front of them corresponds to 
the gage on the brake cylinder and that the motions they make 
are the same as will be made when th ey are stopping an air-
1:rake car. T his training is continued until the men can locate 
application, lap and release positions without watching their 
hands; in fact, they are kept at both controller and brakes until 
able to operate them with head up and eyes looking forward. 

The students are next taken to the instruction car and shown 
the location of the various parts o f the equipment which have 
been explained to them ; also how to prepare a car fo r service 
and what to do when putting it away. This completes their 
preliminary training. They then go to the depot to which they 
have been assigned. There they are trained on the cars until 
satisfactory to the various instructing motormen with whom 
they are placed. After this they must return to the instruction 
room for examination and final instruction. All inexperienced 

;s also shown that with motors cut out the resistance will heat 
more rapidly on series points than with all motors in. How 
motors are cut out on diffe rent types of controllers is covered 
in detail , while the warning indications that cut-out switches 
should be used are carefully explained. 

The men then have the proper operation o f the air brakes 
explained and demonstrated on the brake system in the room. 
Enry effort is made to discourage the waste of air and the 
fanning of the air-brake handle, a common fault of motormen, 
by explaining how the motorman with good judgment can make 
1nost service stops with one application a.nd one or two releases. 
l\fen who fail to satisfy the instructor as to their competency 
are not allowed to go to work, but have an opportunity to 
ask questions and, after additional study of the catechism and 
book of rules, may r eturn at a later date for anothe.r examina
tion. Before leaving the employment department each motor
rna n and conductor is furni shed with a printed form on which 
;:;. r ecord of his instruction is kept. Each in structor who passes 
him signs his name, badge number, date of instruction, number 
of t r ips and, if motorman, whether an air or hand brake car 
was used. Afte r th e student has passed the examination at 
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the schoolroom the chief inspector signs this paper. The man 
then receives a badge number and is placed on the books as an 
employee. A card index is kept in the in struction room on 
which. the dates of instruction of each m an and any other 
information cared for are noted. 

INSTRUCTION CAR 

The instruction car was equipped in order to instruct classes 
of men without subjecting them to the loss o f time necessary 
for a trip to the headquarters school from carhouses which 
were, perhaps, many miles away. It has a body of th e standard 
pay-within type with folding ves tibule doors and steps. The 
end bulkheads are absent as in the pay-within car so that men 
!>eated in the car may have an unobstructed view of the motor
man. Th e interior has a longitudinal seat a long one side, 
while on the opposite side are placed the va ri ous demonstrating 
devices and special furnishings. The car may be warmed by 
electric heat ers under the seats and on the platforms or cooled 
by two electric fans. A cabinet containing a water cooler an d 
wash basin is at one end of the car, water for the wash basin 
being raised by air pressure from a r eser voir on the floor. 
Next to this cabinet is mounted a six-point controller, which 
was installed in order to show a method of cutting out motors 
which differs from that of any other controller on the system. 
On the floor in front of this controller is a frame of uncon
nected grid resistance, next to which is a glass-incased com
pressor governor which is a part of the air-brake circuit. Next 
in line is the standard K-12 controller which is connected to 
lamps used to illuminate a chart, on which is shown by lines 
of light the path of current through resistance and motors 
en each point of the controller for both fo ur-motor and two
motor equipments. The construction and wiring of this device 
are shown on pages 833 and 835. The surface of this chart con
sists of a framed sheet of plate glass 2 ft. 3¼ in. high and 3 ft . 

the increased danger of multipl e over seri es resistance points, 
why series resistance points become more dangerous with mo
tors cut out, the changes o f current path with motors cut out 
and the effect of pulling a brush from one motor on a four
motor equipment, whereby one of the others receives double 
current whil e the con troller is on seri es points. 

The snap switches at the side o f the chart are for the purpose 
of ch anging from a two-motor to a four -motor equipment. The 
controller is also used to show the injurious eff ects of throw-

REPORT FROM INSPECTOR OF MOTORMEN 

Depot, .. 
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Philadelphia Instruction System-Report Blank on Motor-
man's Treatment of the Equipment 

ing o ff slowly or pinching on and off one point. Thi s 1s dem
onstrated by a 2½ -amp current, whi ch produces an arc heavy 
enough t o short-circuit from trolley fi nger t o R , r esistance 
fi nger . All concealed lamps necessa ry fo r thi s equipment ar e 
placed in the cabinet under the chart. 

On the le ft side o f the chart is a board on whi ch are mounted 
instruments, as shown on page 833. The one at the top on 
the right side is cylindrical in fo rm an d is part of a device 
to show whether the car wheels are r evolving or sliding. This 
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Philadelphia Instruction System-Wiring of the Instruction Board in the School Car 

S in. long. This glass is painted black with r esistance and motor 
circuits, arrows indicating the direction of current rlow, motor 
numbers, etc., shown by transparent lines whi ch are illuminated 
by 16-cp lamps placed in variously shaped compartments 8 3/16 
in. deep. Each compartment has a sheet of ground glass o f the 
same shape fastened in it between the lamps and the plate glass 
in order to diffuse the r ays of light. Each movement of the 
controller lights or darkens the proper lamps to show on the 
chart the changes in the path of current. Tbe ch art shows 

cylinder is made of sheet iron with a gl ass fr ont whi ch is 
painted black except for a ring of clea r glass nea r the cir
cumference. Inside Qf the cylinder are eight compartments, in 
each of which is an 8-cp lamp, separate wires leading trom 
each lamp to contact finge rs as shown on page 836. T he con
tact fi ngers ar e fasten ed to a stationary fi ber di sk which sur
rounds the ax le as illustrated. As the axle turns a contact plate 
fasten ed thereto grounds one fi nger circuit just before opening 
another, thus producing little arcing at the contact and lighting 
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each lamp in rotation just before the preceding one is darkened. 
The r esult of this successive illumination is that only one
quarter to one-e ighth of the clear circle is illuminated at on ~ 
ti me and, if the wheels are turning, this gives the effect of a line 
of light trayeJing around th e circle. However, if the wheels 
should slide one or two of the circuits would remain a li Ye, 
causing the line of light to remain station ary during the con
t inuance of the sliding. This scheme has pro\·ed effective in 
demonstrating how improper use of the brake may cause the 
wheels to skid. 

The illuminated ammeter, which is also at the top of the in
strument board, has an extra large scale for long-distance rea J
ing. This meter is connected in the motor circuit in order that 
the effect of power and brakes on at the same time and fast 
feed ing of the cont roller may be shown. Beneath the ammeter 
is a pressure gage with a fan-shaped ground-glass dial. The 
entire instrument is about 15 in. wide and IO in. high, the in 
dicator being 7 in. long. Large black figures on the ground 
glass read to So lb. and are illuminated by a 16-cp lamp behind 
the dial. This gage connects to the car brake cylinder and 
w ill therefore register each appli cation and r elease of the a1r 
br akes m ade by the motorman who is operating th e car. A 
reservoir pressure gage is also mounted on thi s board. 

A 

Detail of Glass Cover. 
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The vestibule and car windows are supplied with shades. The 
interior of the car is finished in cherry color with light ceiling 
and presents an attractive appearance. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION WITH CAR 

T he equipment o f the instruction car was first used to test 
the abi lity of a ll inst ructing motormen properly to handle a 
car equipment. In order to do this the car was t aken in turn 
to each of th e eighteen depots on the system. A ll the instruc
tors at the depot wer e taken on it at one time, each man oper
ating the car in acco rdance with the rul es o f passenger service 
fo r a sufficient distance to enable the chie f instructor to fill out 
an inspection form which covered the uses of the air brake, 
controll er, etc. , as shown on page 835. After completing this 
record of the fa ults of each man on the car, the chief instruc
tor pointed out to each one wher e he could make improvement 
and operated the ca r for some distance in order to show clearly 
how it should be done . There were about 150 instructing 
motorm en. Th ese tests proved conclusively that many were 
far from fi r st class, but the inst ructions given at thi s time have 
shown satisfactory resu lts and will be repeated. After complet
ing the educat ion of the instructing moto rmen, the car was 
taken again to each depot in turn and classes wer e organized. 
Each class consisted of twenty experien ced motormen who 

Contact Finger Support, 

Red Fibre. 
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Philadelphia Instruction System-Cylindrical Lamp Box and Contact Device Details of School Car Revolution Indicator 

A t the left of the instrumen t boar d is an engineer's yalve 
which is connected in the br aking system of the car like those 
on the platform. T hi s valve is used in connection with the fan
shaped gage previously described when the use of air brakes is 
expla ined to a class of men. Near by i s another enginee r 's valve 
which is cut into sections so that the instructor may show the 
principal wearing parts. The remainder of the car on this 
side is occupied by the instructor's desk, which is of the fo lding 
type, and a combination wardrobe and storage cl oset. Attached 
to this closet are card-filing cases for keeping record s of th e 
men who have received instructions on the car. Each platform 
carries the standard controller, air and hand brake equipment 
and standard sander with an extra pressure gage connected to 
the brake cylinder. Underneath the instructor's desk in the 
car is a trigger which is connected to a tripping coil mounted 
on the automatic circuit breaker. The touching of thi s trigger 
closes the circuit through the tripping coil and hence enables 
the instructor to cause the automatic circuit breaker to open 
during the operation of the car controller. A circuit breaker 
connected in the No. 2 motor circuit is also within easy reach 
of the instructor. The purpose of these is to see what action 
the motorman operating the car would take in locating and 
remedying the trouble. 

had not passed through the r egular inst ruction course at the 
headquarter s school, many of whom had been hired during the 
1910 strike when it was not possible to give them the most thor
ough training. After completing this course of instruction a 
schedule was prepared to show the day and hour the instruc
tion car would be at a depot. With this schedule was an an
nouncement that men desiring information would be welcome 
on the car and that a plea of ignorance would not be accepted 
as an excuse for failure to locate and remedy simple troubles 
on the street. 

This invitation has been the means of bringing to the car many 
men who were aware of their inability to cope with emergencies. 
A s previously noted, the movement of the instruction car from 
depot to depot will be continued, as the results have been 
gratifying to the management. 

It is hoped eventually to appoint as instructing motor
men only those who can pass a satisfactory examination as to 
their ability to meet emergencies and to handle the electrical 
and braking equipment of a car properly, but at present they 
a r e chosen by the division superintendents. Instructing motor
men and conductors r eceive 25 cents a day extra while teaching 
and are distinguished by a sleeve band carrying the word "In
structor" in gilt letters. 
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BROADWAY STATION OF ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 
AT ST. LOUIS 

T he Illinois T raction System recently completed a very fine 
passenge r station located at the St. Louis end of th e viaduct 
leading to its new McKinley bridge. T his station is for the 
accommodation of city and interurban passengers using the 
Illinois Traction bridge-service cars and the through interur
bans t o Illinois. It is located at Salisbury Street, fronting on 

• the Broadway double-t rack line of the United Railways of St. 
Lot1is. P lans for the station were drawn by Francis Bacon, 

Tile Copin g 

grot1nd floor t1nderneath a paved deck, on which are the two 
interurban and city tracks with their loadi1 1g platforms and 
shelters. Complete facilities are afforded for handling local 
and through passengers. The station has a frontage of 65 
ft. on Broadway and is r32 ft. 7 in. long. Its interior is sub
divided as shown on the accompanying floor plan. The sub
divisions include a large foyer from which broad stairways, as 
shown in the halftone engraving, lead to and from the tracks 
above the roof of the stat ion. Other subdivisions of the sta
tion include a restaurant, retiring rooms, parcel room, news
stand and a baggage roo m. An elevator with a platform S ft. 
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architect, Chicago, and the steel work, which includes supports 
for the double-track approach to the bridge, was designed by 
Ralph Modjeski, consulting engineer, Chicago. The construc
tion work was handled by the department of bridges and build
ings of the Illinois Traction System under the supervision of 
E. M. Haas, superintendent, the work being done ve ry largely 
by company forces at an approximate cos t of $27,000. 

BUILDING ARRA NGEMENT 

The Broadway station is built beneath the v iaduct approach 
to the McKinley bridge at th e point where the approach joins 
the street level. The station facilities are all located on the 

x 14 ft. provides fo r carrying loaded baggage trucks between 
the ground level and the level of the station platforms above 
the building. 

The bu ilding structure has a frame of structura l steel in
closed in brick walls tr immed with cut stone. The interior steel 
work is incased in brick fo r providing protection from fire, and 
interior pa rtitions are made of Mackolite 4 in. thick, bonded 
and laid in concrete mortar. The roof is made o f rein fo rced 
concrete having a granitoid sidewalk fi ni sh covered with com
position to protect it against water. 

T he interior fi nish of the station corridor and rooms is plain 
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oak with a white paste fi ll er and three coats of varnish, the last 
coat being rubbed dull. The accompanying engraving shows 
the appearance o f the wall finish with it s white til e wainscot 
and the mosaic fl oor with the monogram of the railroad com
pany inserted opposite the main entrance to th e station. The 
walls have three coats o f plaster placed on ~o. 19 wire cloth. 
They are tinted in con fo rmity with the light tone o f the wains-

TABULATION OF CAR DEFECTS ON THE BROOKLYN 
RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM 

The mechanical department of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
System follows the practice of summarizing on a monthly blue
print the run-in statistics of every car depot on the system. 
This blueprint is distributed regularly to all interested parties. 

Illinois Traction Passenger Station-Foyer Ticket Office 

The comparisons thus made are not con
sidered absolute because the equipments 
used on some lines are older than on others 
aside from wide variations in operating 
conditions. Nevertheless, these summaries 
arouse the spirit of emulation, as each fore
man is spurred on to improve upon his 
previous record s. On the other hand, the 
superintendent of equipment can detect the 
weak spots at a glance and can plan for 
betterments accordingly. 

As the parallel figures for the separate 
divisions would not be of general interest, 
it has been deemed desirable to assemble 
the totalized run-in records of the surface 
and elevated systems for the h;lf year from 
Oct. 1, 1910, to March 31, 19n, thereby in
cluding all of the winter months. This 
assembly is given in the accompanying table, 
which shows that these run-in statistics are 
kept under three general heads, as follows: 
"Number of Cars Run In and Result of 
Examinations," "Mileage Basis" and "Per
centage Basis." 

The fi r st head has ten subdivi sions, among 
the most interesting being those which give 
the average daily mil eage per car, the num
ber of cars fo und 0. K. upon examination, 

cot, fl oor and woodwork. T he building is heated from a boiler 
plant located in a basement under the baggage roo m. The 
wash basins in the toilet room are piped for hot an d cold 
water, a 30-gal. upright tank having been installed in the ba~e-

and run-in s not due to defect s of equipment. It will be noted 
that the surface cars ave raged from 75 mil es to 83 miles a day, 
which is remarkably close to the range of 89 miles to 96 miles 
made by the elevated or high-speed equipment. The item 

CA R RU N-I N RECO RD OF BROOKLY ;\1 R .\PID TIUNSIT SYSTE!\l FRO:\l OCT. 1, 1910, TO MARC II 3, 1911, I NCLUSIVE. 

Definition of the term " Run-In"-\Vhen it becomes necessary for any reason to replace an y car in service, the car replaced shall be considered a 
"Run-In." 
Number of cars run in and re;ult of examination- j Surface 

Average number of cars maintained a day ..... ............ . . ,,,••,•• Elevated 
. . Surface 

Total number of cars mam tam ed per month ....... ,,,,••••••• •······ El evateJ 

Average numbe r of cars operated a day ................. • ........ ···· { ~le~:t~ed 

Total number of cars operated per month............. ..... . . . . . . . . . . Surface 
Elevated 

Revenue mileage for month ................. , ... ,,.,,,,,•,,••••···· f jf
1
1~

1;:t~d 

Average mileage per car a day of cars main tai ned ........... _ ...... { Surface 
Elevated 

Found defective mechanically or electricallv ..... .. .. ................. S Surface · j Elevated 
Found 0. K. on examination................... ..................... Surface 

Elevated 
Due to causes not attributable to condition of equipment. ............. ( Surface 

) Elevated 
T0tal of all causes .......................................... ....... { Surface 

. Elevated 
;\lileage basis- total number of revenue mile~ made per car run in-

Found defective m echan ic;;lly or electr ically .......... ............... 

1 
ESu

1 
rface 

' evated 
Found 0. K. on examination ..................... , .. ,,••••••·••·•·•• ~1:J!~;d 

D t 'b bl d. · f · I c;urface ue o causes not attn uta e t o con 1tion o eqmpment ............... } E~ 
- levated 

Total of all causes ................ ,, .. ,,••, .............. · ........ · ( ~l~-J~~;d 

Percentage ba8is-number of c;;rs run in. Defecu,·e mechanically or electri -
cally, compared with-
Total cars maintained ....... ......... ..... ......................... t £Surface 

levated 
Total cars operated ...... ,•,,,,••••••••••••···••····· ··············· ~1;J~~;d 

Oct. 
1,680 

925 
52,080 
2S,675 

1,407 
7S1 

43,615 
24,207 

3,931,489 
2, 574,940 

75 
90 

473 
203 
251 

19 
200 

6 
924 
228 

8,312 
12,684 
15,667 

135 ,52 3 
19,657 

429,157 
4,255 

11,294 

0.9 
0.7 
1.1 
0.8 

Nov. 
1,650 

928 
49. 500 
27,840 

1,395 
758 

41,840 
22,737 

3,800,419 
2,483,363 

77 
89 

396 
173 
236 

27 
181 

2 
813 
202 

9,597 
14,355 
16,104 
91,976 
20,998 

1,241,682 
4,675 

12,294 

0.8 
0.6 
0.9 
0.8 

Dec. 
1,568 

928 
48.608 
28,768 

1,409 
805 

43,699 
24,972 

3,841,834 
2,699,351 

79 
93 

542 
240 
403 

32 
323 

2 
1,268 

274 

7,088 
11,247 
9,533 

84,35 4 
11,894 

1,349,675 
3,029 
9,85 1 

LO 
0.8 
1.2 
1.0 

Jan. 
1,557 

928 
48,267 
27 ,840 

1,402 
788 

43,444 
24,44 1 

3,945,048 
2,664,347 

82 
96 

688 
154 
480 

26 
283 

6 
1,451 

186 

5,734 
17,301 
8,2 19 

102, 475 
13,930 

444,05 8 
2,7 12 

14,32 4 

1.4 
0.6 
1.6 
0.6 

F eb. 
1.561 

928 
43,708 
25 ,984 

1,413 
794 

39,560 
22,230 

3,554,679 
2,401,765 

81 
92 

593 
105 
491 

10 
262 

8 
1,346 

123 

5,994 
22,874 

7,240 
240,177 

13,567 
300.22 1 

2,641 
19, 525 

1.4 
0.4 
1.5 
0.5 

March. 
1,583 

928 
49,073 
28,768 

1,461 
821 

45,305 
25,456 

4,082,414 
2,706,202 

83 
94 

602 
66 

440 
19 

265 
7 

1,307 
92 

6,781 
:!1,003 

9,278 
142,432 

15,405 
386,600 

3,12J 
29,415 

1.2 
0.2 
1.3 
0.3 

ment. T his tank is heated by a coi l placed in the fi repot o f the 
steam-heating boiler. A drinking fountain has been placed in 
the main corridor. 

----·♦·----
The St. Louis, Sprin~field & Peoria Railway h as been ap-

proved fo r membership in the A merican Railway A:-socia
tion. 

entitl ed "Due to Causes not Attributable to Condition of Equip
ment" shows a startling difference in favor of the elevated 
cars, but this is readily explained hy the fact that many sur
face car run-ins are due to outside causes, such as collisions, 
side-wipes and the like. The real test of the reliability of the 
car equipment as a whole is given in the last item, which shows 
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the percentage of operated run-in cars which \yere found 
, mechanically or electrically' defective. These figur'es are ~ery 

low, ranging from' ;6:9' i}er cent ltci' L6 p'er cent 011 the surfac~ 
division and from 0.3 per cent to o.8 per cent on the elevated 
division. 

It should be stated that the greatest care is taken to insure 
complete run-in records. Formerly the platform m en were sup 
plied by the transportati on department with r epo rt blanks which 
were not numbered seria lly when they were turn ed in by th e 
motormen. H ence the shop foreman had no means o f knowing 
whether or not all defect r eports had been submitted to him . 
The adoption of ser ial numbers has eliminated thi s source of 
error, since a missing report can be detected at once. The 
original copy of th e defect r eport is given directly to the shop 
foreman, who afterward compares it with th e like-numbered 
dup licate which is forwarded to him by the tran sportati on 
superintendent . 

----·♦·----

TIMBER FROM REPLACED BRIDGE OF CLEVELAND. 
PAINESVILLE & EASTERN RAILROAD 

The steel bridge of the Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Rail
road at ·Willoughby, Ohio, was constructed in the sp ring of 
1910 to replace a wooden structure. In the destruction of the 
wooden bridge the timber was saved carefully and it has been 
possible to make use of most of it . The timber bridge was 
constructed in 1897 of long-leaf yellow pine and it s original 
cost was about $12,000. A saw was purchased second-hand at 
a small outlay and used to cut the timber. Although all of 

CONVENTION OF ARKANSAS ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC 
UTILITY OPERA TORS 

The fo urth an nu al com· ention o f the Arkansas Assoc iati on 
o f Public U tility Operator s was hdd at Little Rock, May 3, 4 
and 5. T here was a large attendance of members from A rkan
sas as we ll as from Tennessee, Oklahoma, northern T exas and 
southern Mi ssouri. 

The meeting was called to order W ednesday morning, M ay 3, 
at IO o 'clock, when it wa s fo und that 178 delegates were reg
istered. 

The fi r st morning sess ion began with the roll ca ll and applica
ti ons for membershi p. T he latter showed an increase o f 50 
per cen t since the last meeting, a gratifying sign o f the prosper
ity of the association. 

T he r eport o f the executi ve committee was then presented. 
It gave an epitome o f the acti vity o f the assoc iation during 
the past year and stated that great interes t had been taken by 
the members of the associati on in everything co nnected with 
the welfare o f the public servi ce corporati ons o f the State and 
in the improvement o f the services r endered by th em . It also 
stated that public sentiment was g rowing more fa vo rable to 
public se rvi ce corporations. The report o f the leg islati ve com
mittee showed that during the meetings o f the L egislature now 
in sess ion several bill s had been introduced whi ch, if enacted, 
would hav e been ve ry inimical to the public se rvice corporati ons 
of the State and o f no benefi t to the public. The committee, 
through the presentation of the fa cts in the matter to the mem
bers of th e legislat ive committee be fore which these bills were 
brought and to members o f th e Legi5lature as a body, was 

f,' ~ ... ~~----· . 
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Delegates at Convention of Arkansas Association of Public Utility Operators 

the timber has not yet been utili zed enough has been cut to 
build the following: An addition to the shop at Willoughby, 
60 ft. x 60 ft., two stories high; an addition to the dance hall 
at Willoughby Beach Park, 16 ft. x 50 ft.; a two-story station 
for the E lectric Package Agency, 40 ft. x 20 ft., at Willoughby; 
the guard rail which was placed on the steel bridge; boards 
and braces for 3500 ft. of snow fence. Some of the timber 
has also been used in the work of rebuilding cars. This in
formation has been received through the courtesy of E. L. 
Schmock, assistant secretary and purchasing agent of the 
company. 

---... ·♦·--~-
The total revenue of the Live rpool Corporation Tramways in 

1910 amounted to £614,815. The operating costs, including rental 
of leased lines, were £405,561, leaving a balance of £209,253. 
T his sum was applied as follows: Interest, £50,344; sinking 
fund and repayment of loans, £60,643; r eserve, renewal and 
depreciation account, £65,511; contribution in aid of the general 
rate, £32,755. 

ab le to prove the injustice of these bill s. Hence they fa il ed to 
pass. 

The report of the secretary and treasurer was also read at 
this session. The association was in a prosperous condition 
and had a balance in the treasury and no debts outstanding. 

President Fowles, Pine Bluff, th en delivered an address. 
He first referred to the plan to form a twin-State or a tri 
State association with the public utility companies of l'vii ss is
sippi and Tennessee. The companies in these States accepted 
the suggestion courteously but did not generally favor such an 
organization. The president then complimented the members 
on the satisfactory condition of their organizati on and dwelt 
upon the advantages of association work, especially to the 
representatives of small companies. who receive the benefi t of 
the experi ence of the operators of th e larger properties. This 
benefit comes not only at conventions, but during the year, 
because whenever any member desires special information the 
question can be taken up through th e president of the associa
tion . Pr esident Fowles also referred to the anti -corporati on 
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bills presented in the Legislature of the State during the past 
year. In his op inion, however, there was now beginning to be 
a reaction in the Southwest in favor of cor porations, because 
a great many States had come to realize that anti -corporation 
legislation discourages the investment of Eastern capital in 
those States. In conclusion, the speaker expressed his apprecia
tion of the support which he had received from m embers of th e 
association during his two terms of office. 

At the afternoon session the following paper s were read: 
"Effect of Natural Gas Upon Municipalities," by W. L. \Vood, 
Jr., general manager Texarkana Gas & Electric Company; 
"The Rate Question,'' by J. M. Hewitt, manager Mariana Light 
& Power Company, and "\Yater," by W. C. McGuire, manager 
Arkadelphi a E lectri c Lighting Company. 

In the afternoon the ladi es in attendance at the convention 
enj oyed an automobile rid e around the city and to Fort Logan 
H. Roots. In the evening there was a theater party at the 
Majestic Theater. The performers got o ff many sk its on 
different delegates in the audience. 

T H U RSDAY
0

S SESSION 

The session on May 4 began at IO a. 111. and the fo llowin g 
papers were read and di scussed : ":'\ew Business," by M. Q . 
Woodward, new-business manager Pin e Bluff Corporati on; 
"Road-Bed Construction," by D. A. Hegarty. vice-p resident 
and general manager Littl e R ock Railway & E lec tri c Com
pany. 

At th e afternoon session th e fo llowing papers were read: 
"Re lation Between Contractors and Central Stations," by E. C. 
Bragg, manager E lectric Construction Company, Littl e Rock; 
" Municipal Plants of Arkansas," by W . H. \V alkup, superin 
tendent Batesville 'vV at er & Li ght Company. 

In the afternoon the ladies were entertained with a troll ey 
ride to Forest Park, where an in fo rm al entertainment was 
held for them. They also participated in an auto ride around 
the city. 

In the evening an informal banquet was given at the Xew 
Capitol Hotel by the Class B members o f the supply men. Dif
fe rent members of the Legislature, then in session, a ttended 
and made speeches, and 255 members and guest s were present. 
D. A. Hegarty acted as· toastmaster and introduced each speaker 
with appropriate r emark s. The following representatives o f 
operati ng companies, members of th e association, spoke : B. C. 
Fowles, Pine Bluff; S. A. Stearns, Littl e Rock; J. 11. Hewitt, 
Mari ana; E.T. Hardin, Hot Springs; C. J. Griffith, Littl e R ock ; 
W. C. McGuire, Arkadelphi a: J. \V. :i\kClendon, Fayettevi ll e; 
W. L. Wood, Jr. , Texarkana; W. M. Kavanaugh, Little Rocl'
Speeches on behalf of the supply men ,Yere made by L ewis 
Hunt, Commercial Elect ric Company, St. Louis ; Clifford R. 
Croninger, General E lectric Company, St. Louis; George Leak, 
\ Vestinghouse Elect ric & ::\1anufacturing Company, 1Iemphis, 
and \V al ter Kleinschmidt , Electric Supply Company, 11emphis. 
Th e toas tmaster also called upon H on. K emp T oney, president 
o f the Arkansas Senate, and Hon. A rthur Turner, State Senator 
from J onesboro. The speeches referred to legisl ativ e matters 
and brought forth great enthusiasm. They stated in effect th at, 
among the States which have great undeveloped r esources, 
those which had shown the greatest growth are the ones which 
have invited corporations and capital to devel op their resources ; 
that corporations which treated the public fairly should receive 
every encouragement, and as the corporations of A rkan sas 
were of that nature they should have fair treatment. 

On the same eYening the ladies were enter tain ed at a ban
quet at the Marion H otel. The enter tai nment committee in 
charge consisted of Mmes. D. A. Hegarty, E. C. Beach, S, A. 
Stearns, W. J. Tharp, C. E. Rose and C. J. Griffith .. 

FRIDAY·'s SESSION 

At the morning session on Friday a paper on "Gen er al Ac
counting of Public Utility Corporations" was r ead by W . J. 
T harp, auditor Little R ock Railway & E lectric Company, After 
the discussion of this paper an executive session was held at 
which new business was discussed. The election of officers 
for the ensuing year r esulted as follows: President, J. M. 
Hewitt, manager ::\1ariana Light & Power Company; first vice-

president, W. L. Wood,. Jr., manager Texarkana Gas & Electric 
Company ; second vice-president, J. W. McClendon, superin
tendent Fayetteville Light & Power Company; third vice-presi
dent, 'vV. C. McGuire, manager A rkadelphia E lectric Company; 
secret ary, W. J . Tharp, auditor Little Rock Railway & E lectric 
Company; treasurer, E. T. Hardin, superintendent Hot Springs 
Railway Company. 

The fo llowing executive committee was elected: D. A. 
Hegarty, chairman , Little Rock; S. A. Stearns, Little Rock; 
A. E. Main, Hot Springs; W. H. Walkup, Batesville; W. C. 
::\1cGuire, Arkadelphia; B. C. Fowles, Pine Bluff; J. W. Mc
Clendon, Fayettevi lle; M rs. LaSall e Stoops, Stuttgart. The 
legislative committee is the same as the executive committee, 
hut is a flexible committee, and can be increased in size at any 
time if necessary. 

Mrs. LaSalle Stoops, manager of the Stuttgart Water & 
Light Company, is said to be the only lady successfully man
aging a light and water company in the country. She is a very 
active member of the association. The papers presented at the 
convention by Messrs. Hegarty and Tharp were the only ones 
of railway interest, and are published in abstract in this issue. 

The place of the next convention of the association will be 
selected by the executive committee at its meeting in February, 
1912. 

----·•·----
CONFERENCE ON SIGNALS IN INDIANA 

The Indiana Railroad Commission called a conference for 
May 4, 1911, of the special committee which is investigating 
block signal systems for installation on the interurban railways 
of the State. On that day the committee an d members of the 
commission in spected the Kinsman block signal system installed 
on the Plainfield division of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & 
Eastern Traction Company's line between Plainfield and Car
tersburg. The special committee asked for further time in 
which to present its final report. The commission acceded to 
this request, and fixed June l as the date on which the final 
report is to be submitted. 

Since the last confer ence of the committee with the com
mission the members of the committee have studied the exhibit 
of railway appl iances and signal systems in connection with the 
meeting of the American Rai lway Engineering & Maintenance 
o f \Vay Association and of the Rai lway Signal Association in 
Chicago. The committee has also in spected the in stallation of 
:'\achod signals on the Chicago & Milwaukee E lect ric Railway 
near Racine, Wis. 

----·♦·•---

HEARING TO REQUIRE ELECTRIFICATION OF WEST SIDE 
FREIGHT LINE IN NEW YORK 

A hearing was held before Commissioner E ustis of the Public 
Service Commission of the Fi r st Dist ri ct o f New York on May 
5, 19rr, to determine whe ther or not an ord er should be issued 
to require the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad to 
change it s motive power from steam to electricity on its West 
Side tracks from Spuyten Duyvil south, After several witnesses 
had been called Mr. E ustis adjourned the hearing for two weeks, 
suggesting to Counsel Lyman of the New York Central & Hud
son River Railroad that the company's engineer s shou ld take 
up the q11estion of electri fying the W est Side tracks. 

-----·•·----
The Tramway and Railway World in its issue of March 25, 

1911, commented editorially on the campaign to prevent acci
dent which is being carried out by the Portland Railway, Light 
& Power Company, Portland, Ore. , and suggested that notices 
embodying the cautions to passengers mentioned by the Port
land Railway, Light & Power Company in its campaign might 
well be posted in shelters on tramways in England where 
passengers sometimes have to wait for trains and cars and 
where they might be induced to study instructive literature 
designed to promote their safety and to prolong their life. 
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BALTIMORE BULLETIN ON CARE OF SPECIAL WORK 

The U nited Railw ays & E lectri c Company of Baltimore has 
recently issued to it s motormen the following common-sense 
bulletin on the conservation of special work: 

" In the r ear o f the Car roll Park shops there is a lot upon 
which is stored spec ial work-frogs, mates, switches and cross
ings-out of shape and out o f se rvice because it has become 
cracked, chi pped and broken. A nyone not famili ar with the 
ope ra tion of a st reet railway system might suppose that this 
discarded special work had lived its natural Ii fe and ser ved as 
long as could be expected. But while it is t ru e that the li fe of 
special work must necessarily have a limit, i t is also t rue that 
it s life is dependent la rgely upon the manner in which car s ar e 
oper ated over it . W henever a motorm an runs h is car careless
ly through a switch or over a crossing or too rapid ly around a 
curve he helps to send some special work to the Carroll P ark 
scrap heap. Special work is made of fi ner stee l and is o f higher 
gr ade than straight r ail s, and, being o f special design, must 
be made to order . T he h igh-g rade steel and special workman
shi p make it fa r more expensive than ordinary track. Tn aclcli-

Views of Damaged Special Work Used as Object Lessons 

tion there is the expense of laying it. Th e old work h as to be 
removed and the new installed, r equiring a gang o f workmen ; 
the streets must be torn up and r epaved ; it causes wear on 
other parts of the t r ack by r emoving a vital part o f the line; 
and it interferes with traffic on the str eet . 

"To keep a piece of special work in it s place, in acti ve servi ce, 
does not cost much- just a little thot1ghtfuln ess and care on the 
part o f motormen. 

"Special work is expected to bear a greater strain than the 
r est o f the track, an d fo r thi s reason it is made of harder 
steel, in order that it m ay live as long as straight r ails; and it 
will do so if subj ected only to ordin ary wear . If a car is care
fully operated, the special work will not be damaged. But 
when a motorman runs his car rapidly, bumping the heavy 
trucks of his car over special work, he put s the track to a test 
no steel can long stand . If one could beat with gr eat fo rce 
upon the most costly steel with a huge 20-ton or 30-ton sledge 
hammer, that steel would be brok en to pi eces. T hi s is exactly 
the effect produced on special work by a motorman who runs 
his car rapidly through switches, curves and over crossings. 

"This company buys the very best of speci al work , and, w ith 
care, it should last fo r a considerable time. But if proper 
care is not exerci sed in operating ca r s over it, it wears out more 

quickly th an it should ; and, as it s life of use fu lness is short 
ened, the cost o f maintenance is correspondingly increased. A 
motorman can do much to prolong the li fe of special work. 
If whenever a motorman approaches special work he will think 
of that Carroll P ark scrap heap and what it means, the spec ial 
work will soon give a much greater amount o f service. Run 
slow through switches, curves and over crossings." 

The bulletin contained illustrat ions o f new and di scarded 
spec ial work , together with a note on the cost of renewals. 
T he v iews o f the old special work are r eproduced in the ac
companyin g cuts. T he management fi nds that the men appear 
to have been impressed with the bulletin and it s illu strat ions 
from the fac t that a noti ceable improvement in runni ng over 
specia l work is apparent all over the system. 

- - -·• .. ·--- -
CONCRETE POLE CONSTRUCTION IN OKLAHOMA 

T he accompanying illu st ra ti on shows one of the in terurban 
lines of the Oklahoma Railway as equipped with r ein fo rced 
concrete center poles with semi-ornamental pipe brackets. Thi s 

Reinforced Concrete Center-Pole Construction 

1s an experimental equi pment o f twenty poles in sta lled la te in 
19ro. T hese poles are o f the hex agonal type 30 ft. high with 
7-in. tops and with re in fo rced wall s 334 in. thi ck. The manufac
turing cost per pole was $8.50. 

---•·♦·•---

BUSHING ARMATURE HEADS 

A new method of bushing armature heads has j ust been put 
into use at the Chicago R ailways shops. \ Vhen an armature 
head or its seat becomes so worn that the fram e does n ot 
clamp it tightly and the position o f the armature cannot be 
easily maintained between the pole pieces th e heads are bushed. 
A V-shaped groove about 5/32 in. deep is cut in the edge o f 
the armature he ad. A ring o f cold-roll ed steel is sprung into 
thi s groove. The stock from which the rings are made is 
beveled on one side to fi t the seat turned in the arm ature head. 
T he bushings as applied r estore the or iginal diameter of a 
r igid surface fo r holding the heads tightly in the fr ames. The 
elect r ical department has gages with tool-stee l point s so fi xed 
as to show the correct diameter to whi ch the V-shaped groove 
mu st be turned in order that the arm atu re head with its new 
bushing in place shall have its original diameter . 
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GENERAL ACCOUNTING OF PUBLIC UTILITY CORPORA
TIONS* 

BY W . J. TH ARP, AUDITOR LITTLE ROCK RAILWAY & ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

Since :he passage of the Hepburn bill, placing public se rvice 
corporations under governmental control, and the formation 
?f the Interstate Commerce Commission and many public se rv
ice state commissions, much more time and careful thouaht 
are be ing given to the accounting system, and thi s is rightly :o, 
fo r after all it is the books of the company which reflect the 
net results achieved. 

The backbone of the accounting system is the aeneral ledaer 
cash book, bank book and journal. 

0 0 

' 

No. I. Construction and Betterment Acco,unts.-The firs t 
step to be taken after a franchise is secured is to construct the 
system. The construction reg ister shows in detail the cost of 
your property account. I believe that the form almost uni
versally used is a boun d book, providing, fi rst, the voucher num
ber; second, total charge; third, a success ion of blank unit col
umns making possible any division of di stribution desired. 

No charges should be made to construction account without 
written approval from the proper officials. A very convenient 
!orm for keeping in touch with the construction expenditure 
1s a loose-leaf sheet, showin6 the actual cost of construction 
for th e current month and an estimate of the construction ex
penditures for the three following months. The form in detail 
is as follows: Job number; date issued; estimated dat e of 
completion; description, original estimate ; estimate at date of 
report; amount expended for current month; amount expended 
in cu rrent year; total expended; needed to complete; four blank 
unit columns, the fi r st three being the estimated construction 
expenditures for ninety days, and the last column the amotint 
necessary to complete the job. By taking the totals of the es
timated construction expenditures and combining the figu res 
with a short and concise report of the net cash receipts and op
erating expenses fo r ninety days, a most excellent record for 
the manager is obtainable, as it gives him time to make what
ever financial arrangements are necessary. 

No. 2. l1zcome.-First I ,viii take up the books and records 
mnst generally used by a street railway system. A convenient 
form fo r the railway earn ings register is a bound book aivin a 
the date, trips, car hours, transfers, deadheads, ticke~/ cash 
fares, policemen and fi remen, a blank column for any extra 
occasion. and total passengers registered, ea rnings per car 
mile an d car hour and weather. At the bottom of the page 
are three total columns, the first showing the total receipts for 
the month, the second the amount brought fo rward from the 
previous month and the third the total fo r the year to date. 
From this record a daily statement of the rai lway earnings is 
made up. This statement accumulates fo r the month to date 
and the year to date. The temperature and th e weather are 
also shown on the report. Mention is also made of any special 
occasion. 

The starter gives each conductor , upon taking his run , a 
trip sheet, transfer envelope and time sheet. The trip she et 
provides for the trip number, time, register reading, necessary 
columns fo r the different classes of fa res and money, a place for 
the n ames of the crew running the car , and also space for the 
relief crew to sign the register reading at the time the car is 
turned over to the r eli ef crew, th ereby preventing any dispute 
between the two crews. 

, v hen the run is completed, the conductor totals up his trip 
sheet and turns in his money and tickets to the receiver, who, 
after verifying the correctness of the r eturns, issues a receipt, 
which is in duplicate form , the amount of money and con
ductor's badge number being shown by numbers, which are cut 
out by a punch. The duplicate is sent t o the office with the 
trip sheet. 

After the r eturns are all in, the money counted and the bal-

* Abstract of paner r ead at the annual meeting of the Arkansas Asso
ciation of Public Util ity Operators, Little Rock, ·May 3, 4 and 5, 1911. 

an_ce obtained, the money is put away in a safe, and the first 
tl11ng n~xt morning is taken to the bank. An arrangement is 
made with the bank to have the money counted immediately, 
and, as the bank has a J ohnson coin-counting machine, it takes 
but a short while. 

The item ' 'chartered cars"' r epresents the amount received 
for the use of special cars. 

The item "advertising in cars" represents the amount re
ceived fo r the advertising space in the cars the exclusive 
privilege with most companies being covered by one contract. 

The item "miscellaneous income" represents sums received 
from other sources, such as power furnished from the rail
way circuit. 

The income from electric, gas and water companies is, in 
most instances, obtained by an abstract of the consumers' 
ledger. In regard to the form to be used, where the electric, 
gas a~d water companies are under one management the three 
combmed together in one book is preferable to separate books 
for each department. I also prefer one bill, showing, of course, 
th e_ a1:1ount fo r gas, water and electricity, to three separate bills, 
as it 1s much more economi cal and is more convenient to the 
customer. 

The receipts from lighting customers are deposited in the 
bank daily, and all payments made by the cashier for petty cash 
purposes are made from a petty cash fund. 

No. 3. E.rpcnse.-Practically all items o f expense are re
corde~ in the accounts payable book where the voucher sys
tem 1s used. The accounts payable book provides for the 
voucher number, name, amount and any number of unit col
umns required; the totals only of each column being posted in 
th e general ledger. 

T~e syst~m of the Little R ock Railway & Electric Company 
provides thirty-seven accounts fo r the expenses o f the railway 
department and thirty-one fo r the lighting department. The 
specific headings for the railway department are as follows : 
l\_la!ntenance, consisting of nine accounts; transpor tat ion, con
s1st111g of fifteen accounts; general expense, consisting of thir
teen accounts. 

Th e specific headings for the lighting department ar e as fol
lows: Total manufacture, consisting of nine accounts· total 
distribution. operation and maintenance, consisting of t~n ac
counts; general expense, consisting of twelve accounts. 

In order that a company may know what it has really earned 
each month it should exert every effort to voucher all expenses 
inc~rred during the month. In case large sums a re expended, 
which cover several months or a year, the amount should be 
charged to suspense account and the proper amount charaed 
into expense each month by a journal entry. 

0 

In the accounts payable book are provided a column for the 
expenses of the r ailway department and a column for the liaht
ing department. For the details of the expenses of each dep~rt
ment there are two separate books, which provide for the 
voucher number, total charge and a separate column f~r each 
item of expense. A nother item which should be provided for 
each month in expenses is the damage account. You should 
charge into expenses each month enough to maintain always a 
good damage reserve account. 

No. 4. Deductions from lncome.-Vnder this heading are 
found interest on funded debt, interest on current liabilities, 
taxes-real and personal taxes-privilege and any other deduc
tions required or desired, such as sinking fund, reserve and 
emergency fund or depreciation fund. 

The above items should be deducted monthly in order that 
your surplus or deficit may represent, as nearly as possible, the 
true r esult accomplished for the month. It is very desirable 
where the earnings of the company are such as to justify you 
!o _set asi~e a certain amount each month for depreciation, for 
1t 1s certamly taking place daily. 

N o. 5- Surplus or Deficit.-This item ·should represent the 
net earnings of the company. It should be the amount over and 
above all operating expenses, taxes, interest on bonds, notes, 
reserves for slow and bad accounts, depreciation, etc. It should 
represent the amount available for dividends. 
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There is just one other book to whi ch I should like to ca ll at
tention, and that is a bond coupon Jiling book. A t the top o f 
the page is the se ri al number o f the bond, and, as each coupon 
is numbered consecutively, spaces 'the actual width and length of 
the coupon are ruled on the sheet, and as' soon as the coupons 
a re paid and canceled they can be pasted in this book. 

Other items which must not be lost sight of are mechani cal 
machines, slide rules and wage tables. Th e posting to the 
-customer's ledger, including both debits and credits, is proved 
daily by the use o f a fif teen-bank Burroughs adding machin e. 
The expenses per ca r mile, per car hour and per cent of in 
crease and decrea se, on the daily railway earnings statem ent, 
are obtained by the use of a Thatcher cylindri cal sl ide rule. 
The payrolls of a ll the employees of the company are very 
quickly and readily ca lculated by the use of a daily and hourly 
wage-computing table. T he monthly trial balance of the con
sumer 's ledger is also obtained by the use of the adding ma
chine, it being necessary to go through the ledger only twice 
in order to secure a complete trial balance. In the lighting 
department quite a saving is made by the use of a modern 
.addressograph, which is electrically operated. The addresso
graph mentioned is a machine which has just been installed. Its 
main feature is that the add ress pl ate is held in the holder, 
consisting of three parts, the upper plate being for the name, 
the lower plate fo r the address and the other plate for the 
.account number. This makes the operation of the addresso
g raph very easy, as when a customer moves and a successor 
goes in, it is only necessary to take out the namep late and in sert 
the name of the n ew customer. T hi s plate is made of cheap 
metal, which costs only $r.25 per roco. The system just men
tioned costs practically one-third as much as the old rubber-type 
system to operate. 

Another item, which I am menti oning practically last, but by 
no means least, is the monthly operat ing report. The Little 
Rock Railway & E lectric Company makes up monthly a state
ment consisting of fo urteen pages which gives on the front page 
the gross income fo r the month, the operating expenses and 
taxes, the deductions from income and net surplus. It also 
shows the per cent of operating expenses and taxes to gross 
income, the earnings on both preferred and common stock, the 
,car miles, car hours, kw-hours, passengers carried, gross income 
per car mile, per car hour and per kw-hour. On this page the 
increase or decrease, as compared with the same month a year 
.ago, is she wn, and also on the same page are shown the items 
above accumulated for the year to date and comp~red with the 
same period for the previous year. On the foll owing pages the 
income and expenses by departments are given in detail. On 
the last page is shown the trial balance for the current month 
.also the tri al balance for the preceding month, together with th~ 
increase or decrease between the two months. 

In addition to this r eport the company gets out monthly a 
-payroll and statistical r eport which gives in detail the number 
of employees, rat e, occupation, the number of accidents. specify
-ing whether caused at street crossings, or while boardino- or 
.alighting from the car, or by colli sion, etc. It also furnish.,,es a 
vast number of data, such as meters repaired, cars r epaired and 
-painted, kilowatt output of the power house, oil and waste used , 
the number o f cars on h and and type, the number of boilers, 
horse-power and make, n~mber of generator s, kilowatt capacity 
.and type, and, in fact, almost a ll data pertaining to the com
pany's payroll and physical prope rty. 

In regard to apportioning expenses where water, electri c rail
way and gas companies are combined several methods are used, 
some being arrived at by the per cent of the earnings of each 
-department of the total earnings; some on the basis of the cost 
of investment of each department, and some on the output of 
the power house. 

---◄·♦·•---

The Galt, Preston & Hespeler Street Rail way, Ltd., Galt, Ont., 
a nd the Berlin & \ i\1 aterloo Street Railway, Berlin, Ont., a re 
being operat ed with power from N iagara Fall s supplied by the 
Hydroelectric Commi ss ion. 

ROADBED CONSTRUCTION AT LITTLE ROCK 
At the ann ual mee ting of the Arkansas Assoc iation o f Public 

· Uti lity Operators, held in Litt le Rock, l\lay 3, 4 and S, D. A. 
Hegarty, general manage r o f the Little Rock Railway & Elec
tric Company, read a paper on roadbed construction in city 
street s. He described the method of in stalling T- rail t rack in 
Little Rock substantially as noted in th e ELECTRIC R AILWAY 
JO URNAL for Nov. 20, r9c9, on page ro6r. The Little Rock 
company uses a 72-lb. T -rail laid on 6-in . x 8- in. x 8-ft. cr eo
soted ties and ball asted with 8 in . o f broken stone. So ft places 
in the sub-grade are fill ed with coal cinders. T he r ail s are con
nected with six-bolt Continuous rail joints su spended between 
the ti es. After the track is tamped and sur face d, concrete is 
poured in up to the top o f th e ti es and covered by a r-in. sand 
cushion for the brick paving. The r ail s are bonded with two 
No. 0000 soldered and compresse d terminal bonds placed under 
the angle plates. The track is cross-bonded eve ry 300 f t. with 
two No. 0000 tinned copper condu ctor s and is al so connected 
every 300 ft. to a 1,000,000 circ. mil tinned copper wire ground 
return. l\lr. Hegarty said that whenever possible the ground 
return cable should be laid in concrete to protect it from con
tact with the groun d, where it would soon deteriorate. Large 
ground return plates should be buried at the ends o f all te rmi
nals and placed in water, if possible-if not they should be put 
in a space lined wi th charcoal and cinder s. These plates should 
be buried at least 8 ft. or 9 ft. below the ground and di stant 
from any service pipes. 

t he rails shoul d be spiked to the ties with standard s½ in. 
x-9/r6 in. spikes with a chisel point in or der to keep the ties 
from being crushed when the spik e is being driven. :;.\lr. 
Hegarty recommended a concrete mixture of the foll owing pro
porti ons: One part P ortl and cement, two parts clean sharp 
sand and fou r parts crushed stone. The mixture should be used 
as wet as possible. If brick or block paving is laid the space on 
each side of the web of the rail should have pure cement, so 
as to gin a smooth sur face o f tl1e same width as the rail h ead 
fo r placing the block, except on the inside of the gage line 
o t the track where the rail is high enough to allow the block to 
be set under the head of the rail. The block should be laid on 
a r-in. sand cushion and rolled with a roller weighing not less 
than ro tons. It should then be thoroughly grouted with cement 
g rout, paving pitch or asphaltum tar. After the grouting has 
set the paving should r eceive a fi nal ro lling. Instead of using 
grooved block on the gage side of the r ail the Little Rock com
pany finds it bett er to use the ordinary block. T hi s is placed un
der the head o f the rail where there is suffic ient space, and 
crowned toward the center. This construction avoids the undue 
wear to which grooved block is subjected from vehicles turn
ing in and out of the track. 

Mr. Hegarty said that he was opposed to putting a~phalt on 
any part of the roadbed. He found that the T-girder o r 
shanghai rail holds its a li gnment perfectly, as its vibration is 
so slight that the pavement does not break away from it as it 
does with other rail s. Mr. Hegarty concluded with a r eference 
to special work, which he said should always be made with large 
leads. Where possible the tongue of the switch should be placed 
on the side where it will get the least running wear. All rai l 
tongues, frog points and the surfaces o f the special work which 
receive the wear should be o f hard material. 

---·•·♦··----

The report of the Brisbane (Australia ) tramways shows that 
the r eceipts for 1910 amounted to £222,637, an increase of 
£23,302 over the year 1909, wh il e the expenses had increased by 
£10,740, showin g an increased net profit of £12,562. The total 
number of passengers carried was 32, ... p9,276, an i11 crease of 
2,686,938, equivalent to carrying the whole population of Br is
bane about 230 times during the yea r. The increase in car 
miles was 202.,233, or 6.09 per cent. The increase in working 
expenses amounted to IO. 18 per cent due to th e increased mile
age and to the increased cost of materials due to th e general 
rise in wages consequent upon labor legislation. 
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IMPROVED LINE CONSTRUCTION TOOLS, 
---

There is an old saying that ·· no workman should be the 
servant of his tools, and this saying aptly fits those men en 
gaged in the work of railroad construction. If, for example, 
a lineman, or any other workman, for that matter, regularly 
uses some tool or instniment that is not fu lly suited to hi s 
n eeds, he must either exert additional muscul ar effort or give 
some mental attention· to the use of that tool. Thus the quality 
of the construction tools used by railroad linemen and track
men and their adaptability to the service for which they are 
intended has a great deal to do with the efficiency of the work 
per fo rmed by them. In pursuance o f this policy the Oshkosh 
Logging T ool Company, O shkosh , Wis., is making a set o f line
men's too ls designed by men actually engaged in differen t kinds 

Pole Climber Collapsible Reel 

of railroad construction. T hese tools include digg ing tools 
fo r pole and post-holes, carrying hooks and canthook s, timber 
and pole do lli es, \\'ire-stringing tools, such as reels, come-alongs 
and climbers, and hand t ools, such as plier s, conn ector s, splicing 

the Roberts pole-climber. One important claim made for this 
cli:Uber is safety, because each climber is forged complete with 
it s spur from a single piece of crucible steel; thus the possi
bility of loose spurs is avoided. In the proportioning of the 
parts the spur and stirrup are arranged so that climbing is 
easy, yet the user can walk over rough ground without dulling 
the point. A nother feature is the arrangement of the straps, 
which join at th e bottom in a three-way ring on the outside of 
the foot. In this way they conserve the comfort of the wearer, 
because they lie smoothly around the ankle. 

---•·♦·----

MORE ELECTRIC EMERGENCY TRUCKS FOR THIRD A VENUE 
RAILROAD, NEW YORK 

The Third Avenue Railroad, New York, has just purchased 
fro m the General V ehicle Company, Long Island City, ~- Y., 
three 2-ton emergency wagons of the storage battery type. 
T hese wagons will replace an equal number of four-horse 
vehicles which cost the company a total of about $3.500 a year 
fo r the maintenance o f the horses alone. T he decision in favo r 
of the electric truck was also influenced by the company's ex
peri ence with its fi r st auto-truck, which has not cost a cent for 
straight maintenance du ring its first yea r. The electric trucks, 
which weigh 3 to ns each, have a range o f 35 miles to 40 miles 
on a single charge. The motive equipment o f each truck con
sists of a battery of fo rty-four cells, one GE-ro22, 85-volt, 40-
amp, 1200-r.p.m. motor which gives a speed of 15 m.p.h. to 16 
m.p.h. on level roadways and 8 m.p.h. on a 5 per cent g rade; a 
l\forse chain for the motor drive to the jack shaft and roller 
chains from the jack sha ft to the wheels; also regular and emer
gency brakes. Each truck is also supplied with an ambulance 
foot gong, alarm horn, headlights, sidelights, tail-lights, etc., in 
accordance with standard automobile regulations. T owing hooks 
are attached to the underframes. T he wagons are painted the 
Third Avenue Railroad Company 's standard red with black 
an d silver striping with silver letters and numbers. Polished 

Three Electric Emergency Wagons for Third Avenue Railroad, New York 

clamps, etc. An accompanying illustration shows one o f the 
latest des igns o f these line construction tools-a fo lding take
up reel. A nother shows a pole climber. 

The Oshkosh folding take-up reel is designed to faci litate 
wire stringing by lessening the time r equired for putting wire 
on and taking it off the r eel. Vvhen a coi l has been wound on 
the r eel the mere r emoval o f a pin permits the r eel to col
lapse so that the coil can be r emoved easily, as shown in 
the illustration. The r eel-stand folds compactly, as does the 
wheel, and thus requires little room in a line car or on an 
emergency wagon. 

Another popular device manufactured by the company is 

brass handles are installed on each side. The electrical equip
ment includes Sangamo amp-hour meters. 

---•·•·•---
T he report of the Birmingham (England) tramways for the 

year ended Dec. 31, 19ro, shows that after providing £12,000 for 
interest on debentures and iro,ooo for dividends on preferred 
stock-the common stock earned IO per cent-th1ere was a sur
plus of £44,327. The traffic receipts show an increase of £3,766, 
while the r eceipts from advertising and interest on investments 
show an improvement of £4,156. The number of passengers 
carried by the tramways during the year was 37,051,126, against 
35,700,193 in the year 1909. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Report of Cleveland Chamber of Commerce Committee 

Submitted 

The specia l committee of th e Cleveland Chamber o f 
Comm erce appoint ed t o inves tiga t e th e ne ed s of th e Cleve
land (Ohio) Railway rep orted t o the board of d irectors of 
th e chamber on May 3, 1911 , and it s fi ndin g wa s unani
m ously approve d. The effort of the committ ee wa s si m p ly 
to bring about conditio n s that would ena bl e th e comp any t o 
carry out th e plans of Judge Tayler in formulatin g th e 
g rant, s ince h e did n o t live t o sugges t su ch cha n ges as 
exp eri ence had shown w ere n ecessary. The committee found 
no nece ss ity for an in crease in th e maximum r ate of far e, but 
opposed an arran gem ent that would extend th e present 
rate of 3 cent s t o the suburb s as th ey are a nn exed t o th e 
city. It was sugges t ed that th e increa se in th e len gt h of 
the haul would necessaril y h ave to b e limited t o prevent 
an increase in cos t of opera tion that would m ake it impos
s ible to m aintain th e pre sent rat e. In o rd er t o carry out 
the purpose of th e g rant th e committee b eli eves that the 
city should control r en ewals and r eplacement s and sh ould 
have the power t o propose ex t en sions a nd betterm ent s to 
be made with fund s rai sed by the sale of stock or bonds or 
by increa sing the fl oat in g deb t. If th e company should 
advance the plea tha t m on ey cann ot be secured the m a tter 
is to be referred to a rbitrat o r s. An a m endment is sug
gested that would r equire th e company t o agr ee t o spend 
at once not le ss than $2,500,000 in exten sio n s, b ett erm ent s 
and p erman ent improv em ent s designated by the city. T o 
protect the inve stment the committee believes that th e g r a n t 
should be so amended as t o r equir e th e city t o pay th e 
capital value for th e property if tak en over a t the expira
tion of the franchise, th e same t o h old good in ca se th e 
city nominate s a purchase r. In o rd er that deficit s m ay not 
occur in the operating fund s durin g the peri od of th e year 
when operating cos t is g r ea tes t, it is sugges ted that the 
surplus arising from operation be tra nsfe rred to th e int er
est fund annually in st ead of every six m onth s, as provided 
in the original Tayler g rant. The interest fund should b e 
invested in non-taxabl e securiti es instead of b eing m a in
tain ed as a savings fund in the banks. The report fo llows: 

"Your committee appointed t o consider what, if any, 
amendments in the interes t s of the city should be m ade in 
the franchi se granted to th e Cleveland Railway and wh eth er 
the pre se nt is an· opportune time to present such amend
ments submit s the following report. The essential fea
tures of the Tay ler grant , as we understa nd it, contemplate: 

"1. Securing t o the public the larges t pow er s of reg ula
tion in the int eres t of public servic e. 

"2. Securing the be st tra nsportati on at cost. 
"3. Giving t o capital th e certainty of a fixed inc om e and 

no more. 
"4. Securing so- far as practicable certainty of r eturn of 

investment at expiration of gran t. 
"In considering what amendm ent s ought to be mad e your 

committee has been guided by the resolution appointing it. 
All recommendations made a re in the interest s of th e city. 
None jeopardizes the present operating rate of fare; non e 
weakens or impairs the city's right t o control or it s ri ght of 
purchase. Certain of the amendments suggest ed will a id 
in r elieving against the threatened impairment o f capital 
and facilitat e the obtaining of m o n ey for needed improve
ments. No amendment s ar e recommended except such as 
should b e made at the pre sent tim e. The experience o f th e 
pa st year ha s developed t wo difficulties: 

"1. Lack of power in th e city t o secure n ee ded additions 
and betterment s, includin g additional ca r s and power. 

"2. Inadequacy of the provi sion s for the return of capital 
a t th e expiration of th e fr a nchi se. 

"To a ce rtain extent the compa ny could have procured 
fund s to make extensions a nd b etterment s by the sale of 
bonds, but deem ed it inadvi sabl e to do so because of fear 
that it would not only impair th e value of out standing 
s tock but affect it s ability t o se ll additi onal stock. The pre s
ent g rant authorizes the purchase a t expiration, at apprai sed 
valu e of physical property, no allowance to be made for th e 

franchi se a nd pav em ent va lue in clu ded in Jud ge Tayler', 
va luati on, both of which a r e now represe nted by issued 
securiti es. The g ra nt furth er provides t hat from such 
app ra ise d va lu e a ll surplu s earnings accruing durin g th e las t 
fiftee n yea rs of the fran chi se sha ll b e cleclucted. 

"Future ext e ns ion s and improvements wi ll n ecessarily 
depr eciat e, but th e fr a nc hi se makes n u prov ision fo r main
taining t h e p rope rty b eyo nd 70 per ce nt of ih r l' p roductio n 
va lu e. Sh ould th e pri ce of lab or and mat er ial e nt eri n g 
int o t he cos t of th e prope rty r em a in the same a nd th e 
apprai se rn ent at th e encl of th e g rant be correct ly made, a 
loss of ca pital wo uld in evitab ly r e"ult in an amount equal 
to t h e franc hi se a nd pav em ent va lu e a nd the unprotected 
depr ec ia ti on . Thi s i~ so ~eriou s a defec t that we b eli eve it 
mu s t have b ee n incorp orated t hroug h inadvertency. 

"Your co mmittee recomm end s t h e fo llo win g c hanges, some 
of w hi ch w ill increase the ci ty's powe r o f control and gi ,·e 
to it th e ri ght to compel th e m akin g of ex ten sion s and 
betterments-oth ers wi ll r eli eve aga in st the threatened im
pairment of capital a t the expira tion of t h e fra nchi se, w ith
out impairin g a ny right secured t o th e city or j eopardi zin g 
th e present r a t e o f fa re : 

"1. Section 2 1 sh ould b e amen ded so as to provide that 
no ren ewals o r replac em ents sha ll b e m ade w ithout th e con
sent of th e city o r of the city s treet railway co mmis sion er 
if a uth orize d by the city t o ac t ; th e diffe renc e, if a ny , as t o 
the propri ety or n ecessity of makin g sue h r en ewa ls o r 
r epl acement t o b e arbitrated in accordance wi th th e gen
eral arb itrati on provision s of th e o rdin ance; a detailed 
report of suc h exp enditure s t o b e filed with the city ever y 
m on th . 

"2. Sectio n 28 sh ould be a m ended so as t o confer on the 
city th e rig ht to propose ex t en sion s, betterment s or p er
manent improvement s. The propri et y o r n ecessity of mak
ing th e sa m e to be subject to a rbit ration in acco rdance 
with th e general arbitrati on provi sion s o f t he o rdinance. 
In even t th e ci ty a nd company agr ee w ith r espec t th ereto, 
or if there should be a di sagre ement, and the awa rd be 
favo rable t o the city, such improvem ent s shall be made, 
if th e company, ac tin g in good fa ith, ca n procu re t he ne ces
sa r y m o n ey th er efor by the sa le of st oc k s o r bond s, or by 
an increase o f it s fl oatin g indebtedness; and if the company 
ass ig n s it s inability to procure the necessa ry m on ey as a 
reason fo r not makin g such improvement s. the qu es ti on of 
it s ab ility t o procure the sam e by a ny m ea ns open t o it 
und er th e ordinan ce sh a ll be subj ect t o a rbitra tion . Thi s 
rig ht of th e city to propose and compel th e makin g of such 
exten sion s, b etterment s and perm a nent improvem ent s shall 
continu e until the fr anchi se ha s less du r a ti on than five 
yea r s. 

"3. Section 28 should be amended so as t o r equire the 
railway company, b efor e th e a m ended o r r enewal ordi
nance shall b ecome operative, to agree to make imm ediately 
such extensions, betterments and permanent improvem ents 
as may be designated by t h e city, co stin g not to exceed 
$2,500.000, and to furnish satisfactory assuranc es t o the 
city that it ha s o r will have avai lable as n eeded t he above 
amount. 

"All partie s w h o appear ed befor e y our co mmitt ee agr ee 
that changes a r e n ecessa r y t o protect ca pital in vestm en t 
a t th e expirat ion of the franchi se aga in st th e hazar ds above 
referred t o . Variou s a m endm ent s were· propose d, am on g 
th em that a sinkin g fund b e cr ea te d t o a m orti ze th e items 
includ ed in th e Tayler valua tion n ot r ep rese nted by physica l 
property and the depreciation on n ew property; that right 
of purcha se a t expiration of franchi se b e c ha n ged from ap
praised value t o capit al va lue a nd th a t a n increase b e m ade 
in the ma x imum rate of fare. 

"The bas is of purcha se a t the expira ti on of the g rant 
should b e ch an ged from appraised va lu e to capita l va lu e. 
Thi s ca n be effec ted by rep ea lin g Section 36 and am endin g 
Sections 32, 35 and 40. Section 36 provides fo r a physical 
va luatio n in case of purchase aft er expiration of fr a nc hi se. 
If th e ba sis of purchase b e c ha n ged t o cap ital va lu e, thi s 
sec tion sh ould be rep ealed. Section 32. Thi s sec ti on pre
scribes the t erm s of purcha se during th e life of th e fran -
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chise. It should b e a m eml ed to make clear t ha t it applies 
to purch ase during the entire term of the g r a n t a nd, furth er , 
a p rov ision sho ul d b e in serted g iYing t h e city t he right to 
comp e l th e a ppli cat ion of a sse t s in th e sink ing fund to a 
reduc t ion of the purchase vric e. 

"Section 35. The existin g section provid es fo r purc hase 
of the p rop er ty " ·ithin th e city limit s a ft er t h e expirati on 
of the fra n ch ise. T he se cti on sh ould b e amended so as to 
provide fo r p urch ase by the city at capita l va lue u nde r the 
t erm s of Sec ti on 32, except tha t . ro p er cen t sha ll not be 
added. The sect ion sh ould pre serve to t h e city t h e ri g h t 
to p ur chase t h e wh ole sys tem o r t h e p orti o n wit hi n th e city 
l imits and g in th e ci ty th e rig ht to n ominate a purchase r 
fo r th e por tio n o f the sys t em lyin g out side the cit y limit s 
s h ou ld t h e city b e by law unabl e t o acquir e suc h outlying 
porti on, or sh oul d it dee m th e purch ase of suc h outly in g 
porti on u n des irabl e. 

" Sec ti o n 40. The las t t wo pa rag raphs of the exis tin g sec
t ion are no t a ptly exJJr essed 11 0 1· a r e they in har m ony with 
t h e p la n p ropose d t o c h a nge t h e bas is of purchase af t er 
exp irat io n of the fr a n chi se t o ca pita l value. nor do t h ey 
clea rly defi ne h ow th e asse t s in th e s inki ng fund a r e to be 
a ppli ed in case o f purchase duri ng th e fift ee n-yea r pe ri od 
o r in eve nt o f a r en ew a l. Thi s section sh ou ld be a m ended 
b y r edraft ing the la st t wo p a rag r a ph s. No r efe rence should 
be m ade t o opti on s of purc hase; thi s sh ould be fu lly cover ed 
by Sec ti on s 32, 33 a nd 35. The new par agraph shoul d re late 
solely t o the qu est ion of r en ewal of th e grant wit h in the 
la st fiftee n yea rs o f it s li fe a n d m ake definite p r ovision for 
th e a ppli ca ti on of assets in th e sinkin g fund eit h er to a 
r ed ucti o n of ca pita l , ·a lu e o r t o payin g for addi t ions and 
bet te rm ents without :i>.dditi on b ein g m ade t herefor to capital 
valu e. 

" Sec ti on 16 sh o uld b e am en ded as fo ll ows: 
"(1) So as t o p ro, ·id e tha t th er e m ay li e paid out o f t he 

in t er es t fund that r a te p er cent up on refunded bon ded in
d ebtedness w hi ch th e r e fundin g bonds may b ear and such 
ra t e a s m ay be n ecessar y t o a m orti ze t h e discount if bonds 
issu ed for that purpose a re sold a t a discount; the total 
rate, h oweve r, n o t t o exceed 6 p er cen t on par. 

"(2) So as t o p ermit th e co m pa ny to issue bonds for other 
pu rp oses 611 a b as is whic h , t oge th er wit h t he amount n eces
sary t o amor t ize d iscoun t, if so ld at a d iscount. "·ill not 
exceed a r a te of 6 p er ce nt o n pa r . 

" (3) So as t o provi de tha t if bon ds a r e sold at a premiu m 
t h e p re mium sha ll b e u sed fo r ex t en sio n s, betterme nts an d 
p erm ane nt imJHO\' em ent s, or for r efun din g the then ex isting 
ind ebt edn ess of the company \Yi thont a dditi ons to cap ita l 
:valu e. 

"(4 ) By st rikin g ut in lin e 3 in th e secon d paragrap h 
o f Sub-section 'c' a nd w o rds 'prov ided t hat.' 

" S ec tion 19 sh ould be a m en ded as fo ll ows : 
" ( 1) So as t o p ermit th e intere.st fund to be im·ested in 

s uc h r eadil y market ab le, n o n- t axable, in te r es t-bea ri ng se
curiti es as may b e a ppr ove d by th e ci t y and railway com
pany. 

"(2) So as to provide that th e surplu s r eferred to in said 
se cti on r em aining un exp end ed fo r op erat ing expenses shall 
b e tran sferr ed annu ally in s tead of ever y six m ont h s to th e 
c redi t o f the intere st fund. · 

"Sec tion 29 sh ould b e a m en ded by stri king out th e fi r st 
lin e, as fo llow s: 'The comp any m ay a lon e propose exte n
sio n s, b ett erm ents· or p ermanen t impr ovem en ts .' 

" Sec ti on 31 should be a m end ed by in ser t in g in line 18, 
a fter the word s 'o r a ny w as t efuln ess in t he purcha~e,' t he 
word s ' or use.' 

" Secti on 37 sh ould be a m ende d by s trikin g out t h e follo\\·
in g w ord s in the las t li n e : 'Section s 35 and 35 he reof,' and 
a ddin g in lieu th er eof th e fo ll owing: 'Sec tion 3 5 h er eof.' 

" Sec ti on 44 sh ould be a m en de d as fo ll ows: 
" ( r ) By in sertin g in the thirt ee nth lin e before t h e words 

'valu e th er eof' the w ord 'physica l.' 
"( 2 ) By striking out in lin es 13 a nd q t h e fo ll owin g 

w ords: 'de t er mined a s provided in Secti on 36 h ereof plu s 
·10 per cent.' 

"(3) By in se rting in the eighteenth line a fter the word s 
' wi th r egard theret o' the followin g : 'a n d in t he eYent t hat 
the city a nd the c ompa ny disag re e a s to the physical v alue 
o f the St. Clair A n nue lin e. the sa m e sh all b e det ermined 
by a rbitrati on in the manner provid ed in Secti o n l l hereof.' 

" S ec t ion 46 sh ould be a m ended so as t o r equire the com-

" pany t o surrende,r a ll ri ght s h eld by it unde_r the present 
grant in eve nt . a. r enewal ordi'nance is enacted. In that 
event proper,..changes in Section 44 with respect to dates of 
exp ira ti on sh ould be mad~. rr • ' ' 

"( 1) The sugges tion that Secti on 30 be am ended so as to 
provid e t 'hat if suburbs are annexed the City Council shall 
h ave the rig ht to compel operatio n over lines in the annexed 
territ o ry at the prevailing city rates of fare until the fran
chi se is o f le ss duration tha n fifteen years is not recom
mended . 

"A r equest was a lso made tha t Section 30 be amended so 
as t o p ermit th e ex t en sion of the city rate of fare over that 
p o r ti on of the company's lines which is located in the 
former vi ll age of Collinwoo d. 

" The ad option of either sugges tion, if acted upon by the 
Counc il , would increase th e cost of operation, which would 
have to b e borne by car riders residing nearer the center 
of th e city and tend to imp eril the continuance of operation 
a t th e then rate of fa r e. If th e present rate of fare is to be 
co ntinu ed, and we believe under favorable conditions it 
can b e, some limit must be placed upon the length of haul. 
Th er e is n o suffici ent r ea son for r eopening at this time a 
qu es ti on t o the solution of which so much consideration 
was g iven a t the time the ordinance was drafted. 

"(2) A s lidin g scale of return on capital invested was sug
ges t ed and con sid ered a s a means of securing greater econ
om y and effic iency in manag emen t and opera tion. We are 
of t h e opini on tha t a ny sch eme of r ewa rd s and p enalties 
would n ecessitat e fundam ental changes in the plan proposed 
by Jud ge T ayler. 

"(3) A sugges ti on wa s m ade that a sinking fund be 
cr ea t ed to a m ortize the franchise and pavement values in
clu de d in the Tayler va luat ion but n ot r epresented by 
physical prop erty, a lso to care for depreciation on new 
p rop erty. 

" Provision fo r such a sinking fund might impose such a 
burde n on o p era tin g cos t as t o enda n ger, if n o t make im
possibl e, a continuance of the present rate o f fare , and for 
t h a t reason is not rec ommend ed. 

" (4 ) F urther t o protect capital investment, it was sug
ges t ed tha t the m aximum r at e of fare be increased. Enter
t ainin g t h e opini on as we do that the present max imum 
r a t e w ill p rovid e ample security if the ame n dments r ecom
me n ded are en ac t ed, we t hink n o change sh ould be mad e. 

" \ Ve briefly summarize the evidence upon which we have 
re li ed in reaching this conc lu sion. 

"If t h e m aximum r ate of fare were c harged at this time 
the surplu s ea rnings would a m ount to nearly $1,000,000 a 
yea r . .A.ssuming n o increase in traffic and the sa me ratio 
of opera ting exp en se and int er est charges, there would be 
a surplu s of $15,000,000 earned during the la st fifteen years 
of th e g ra nt without a ny addit ions fo r int er est. If interest 
we re added a t the rate of 5 per cent per annum. compounded 
a nnua lly, the su rplus w ould amount t o about $21,000,000. 

"J . T. R oss, empl oy ed by the ci ty st r ee t railway commis
s io n er as traction expe rt , e stimates that the surplu s earn
in gs, plus interest, durin g the last fifteen years. conserva
t i,·e ly es timated, wilj amount at leas t to $25,000,000. 

"H. J. Davies, secretary of the Cleveland Railway, stated 
tha t the average rate of int er es t in traffic between 1902 and 
19 10 "·as 8 p er cent compounded a nnually; that the increase 
in op era ting cos t during the same p e ri od was about 8 per 
ce nt comp ounded annually; t h at the interes t charges for 
capita l r equired to car e for the increased traffi c were slightly 
less tha n 5 p er cent compounded annually. He further 
st a t ed that. ba sed on the assumptio n that the increase in 
t r a ffi c during the last fif t een years w ould be only 4 per cent 
comp ound ed annually, or o ne-half the amount of the in
cr ease durin g previous years, and that the operating cost 
a nd int ere st charges w ould increase 4 per cent compounded 
annually, w h ich would be considerably in excess of the 
r a t e o f increase durin g previous years, the surplus earnings 
w o ul d am ount during the la st fifteen years to more than 
$25,000,000 with ou t comp utin g intere st on the annual sur
plu s. Adding inter est on thi s at the rate of 6 per cent com
p oun ded, the surplus would amount t o ' about $40,000,000. 

Computi n g in teres t , h owever, at the rate of 5 per cent, 
compoun ded annually, which we deem the fairer · rate, in 
Yiew of the fact that th e comp any is required to use its 
surplu s earnin gs for the retirement of bonded and· floating 
debt , the surplu s would amount to over $35,000,000. 
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" If the in crease in traffic, in operating exp enses and in 
inter es t cha rges s hould cont inue during th e last fifteen years 
at th e rate s obtaining duri11 g the period from 1902 to 19m, 
the surplu s ea rnin gs would a m ount t o over $75,000,000, as 
estimated by Prof. E. W. Bemi s'. While we think this is 
m ore than ca n be rea sona bly exp ec ted, we are sati sfie d th at 
the factor s o f safe ty will r em ain th e same; that earnin gs 
will increase r elatively as fa s t as, if n ot faste r than , th e in
crease of op eratin g and int er es t cha rges. 

"If the es timate submitt ed by M r. Davies is co n servati ve, 
and we beli eve it is, m or e tha n $25,000,000 would be avai labl e 
at the expiration of th e g ra nt a ft er providing for t h e it em s 
in the T ayler valuati o n n o t r epresentin g physical property, 
as well a s d ep recia tio n o n n ew property, t o provid e fo r 
depr eciation in the value of prop erty a t the expira ti on of the 
grant, if th e fr a nchi se is n o t r enew ed. 

"The ordinance contain s som e o b solet e provi sio n s, n ot
ably in Sections 16 and 46, hav ing t o do w ith matt er s now 
completely se ttl ed and adju s t ed. It would make fo r br ev ity 
and simplic ity if these were eliminat ed. \Ve r ecommend 
that this b e done and that a renewal ordinance be enact ed.· 

"We believe that th e sugges t ed chan ges sh ould n ot be 
made without the fulle st under standin g and appr oval of the 
voter s ; to that end w e r ecommend th a t ca reful public ex
planation of a ny amendm ent s adopted be g iven by th e city 
solicitor and s tr ee t railway commi ss io ner , so that th e vote r s 
may be fully advised of the m eani ng and purpose of a ll 
changes and thu s be bette r abl e t o exe rcise th e right of 
referendum if desired. 

"Your committee is g rea tly indebted and des ires to ex
press it s g rateful apprecia ti on t o th e city soli citor, the 
street railway commiss ion er, the Cl evela nd R a ilway Co m
pany and it s coun se l fo r the many court es ies sh own an d the 
assistance r end er ed by them t o th e commit tee. 

"F. H. GoFF, 
''CHARLES E. ADAl\IS, 
" J AMES R. GARFIELD, 
"H. H. MCKEEH AN, 
"G. B. SIDDALL, 
"HENRY \V. STECHER, 
"\V ARREN S. STONE. 

"I b eliev e that th e City Council sh ould h ave the power 
to extend th e cit y r a t e of fare t o Collinwood and t o oth er 
suburbs as they are admi tt ed. With this exception I con
cur in th e report. 

" \V. s. HAYDEN. 

"I concur in all th e conclu sions and r ecommendat ions of 
the rep ort, except as t o refer endum on th e proposed amend
ment s. These a m en dments are vital and importa nt. I. 
therefore, deem it unwi se to se t a preceden t a t thi s tim e of 
amending the Tayler ordinanc e without the a m endm ents 
being submitt ed t o and app roved by a vot e o f th e p eople. 
According ly I urge that th e am endment s, if any a re adopted 
by th e Council, sh ould become effective only af t er accep t 
a nce by the company a nd approval by th e p eople a t a r efe r
endum vote th ereon. 

"D. C. W ESTENHAVER." 

A t the regular meeti ng of the City Council on the evening 
of l\Iay 1, 191 1, a re soluti on was adopted increas in g the 
operating all owance I cent per car mile fo r th e period which 
ends on Jan. I , 191 2. The p,r oposed connection of east a nd 
west lines t o make th em through lin es was discu ssed a t a 
m ee ting of th e street r ailway committ ee of th e City Council 
recently. l\Iayor Baehr and Commi ss ion er Dahl opposed 
th e plan. Th e author of the re solu t ion, Mr. Haserodt, 
maint ain ed that the lines would yield more incom e w h en 
connected th an they do op era ted separately. Mr. Dahl b e
lieved tha t the loss of tra n sfe r s would be m or e than offset 
by the increased patr ona ge . Mayor Baehr feared that such 
an arrangement would increase conges tion a t the Public 
Square. 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Loan Before Councils 

The loan bill of the Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit 
Company to enabl e th e company t o rai se $rn,ooo,ooo fo r r e
habilitation came before the Counci ls on May 5, 19II. The 
Common Council alon e ac t ed o n th e m ea sure, th e introduc
tion of th e hill in th e Select Counci l b eing fore sta ll ed by a 
motion to adj ourn, which was put in the Sel ect Council as 
soon as th e ·r esult of the vo te in the Common Coun cil 
had been announced. Th e Common Council, b efore it 

passed the mea sure, aduptcd the fo lluwing amendment: 
"\Vh er eas, The Phil ade lphia Rapid Transit Company, 

t hroug h it s preside11t and genera l manager, Charles 0. 
Kruger, in a wr itten c ,rn1111u nicat ion, dated April 25, 19II, 
add resse d to J. R. C. McAllister, c hairman of the finance 
committ ee of Coun ci ls, c, inc erning th e $10,000,000 bond 
issue w hich Counci ls are a~kcd to approve, has outlined the 
policy and purpose of t he company to be to use the pro
ceed s of th e bonds in suc h mann er as t o give Philadelphia 
the best possible tran sportation faciliti es, and t o undertake 
a nd pu sh t o completion tlt e ex ten sion s menti oned in Thomas 
E. l\Ii t ten' s letter to E dward T. Stotcsbl)ry, and stating 
further that th e co mpan y accepts as fixed the present sys
tem of fares , exc hanges and transfers, and that it w ill not 
make any chan ge in th e numb er of tran sfe r poin t s, or its 
pr ese nt exc hange sy stem and ba sic fare charges, without 
the fo rmal consent of Coun cil s as required by city contract~ 
therefore, 

"Be it ordained by th e Selec t and Common Coun ci ls of 
the ci ty of Philade lphia that t h e consen t of the city of 
Philadelphia is hereby g ive n t o the Philad elphia Rapid Tran
s it Company to increa se it s indeb tedne ss by an issu e of 
$rn.ooo,ooo of 5 per ce nt go ld b onds secured by mortgage 
or de ed of tru st contai nin g such pr ovisions, condi t ions and 
st ipul ations as may b e approved by th e b oard of directors 
of the Philadelphia Rapid Tran si t Company." 

No chan ges wer e made, howeve r , in the sections of the 
bill which cite t he character of th e secu ri ties to be pledged 
by the company for the paym ent of the projected loan. 

The executive committ ee w hi ch repre sents the emp loye es 
of t he Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company who seek an 
increase in wages m et on Apri l 25, 191 I, to consider the 
matt er and announced after the meet in g that "the motormen 
and conductors are det ermin ed to have th eir demands com
plied ,,-ith.' ' The s t a t eme nt whic h w ::is issued after the 
meeting follows: 

"The correspondence in the matter of the wage increase 
wi th t he Philadel phia Rapid Transit Company was discussed 
by t h e local executive board of th e carmen's uni on, DiYision 
477, and the sentiment of th e members ,vas that th e demand 
for t h e increase in wages will be insisted upon more 
strongly. 

"Enry depot was r epor t ed t o be in a h eal thily o rganized 
condit ion. and the m o t o rm en and c onduct c: r s are deter
m ined to have th eir deman ds complied with. 

"Every carman is ea rn es tl y awaiting the general m eeting 
t o be h eld Thursday nig h t to defini tely consider the situa
tion." 

.-\t a meeti ng of th e empl oyees on April 28, 191 I, at which 
upward of 1500 men a re said to have been present, the fol
lowin g resolution was adopted: 

"Resoh·ed, That we instruct th e officers and executive 
board member s to in fo rm the company that we insist upon 
a ,vage increase to 28 cen t s an h our. If r efus ed, that they 
proceed with ou r in t ernatio na l office rs in accordance with 
th e laws of our associati on, and th at we instruct our co m
mitt ee if its demand s for a p eaceable solution of t h e situa
t ion along consti tutional lin es be refu sed, it shall immediate
ly ca ll a special genera l meeting of the diYisi on to take fina l 
action in the matt er. " 

The sentiment expressed in th is resolution was communi
cated to t he compan y, .and und er elate of April 3, 1911, 
Cha rl es 0. Kruge r, pres id ent of the company. r eplied as 
fo ll ows: 

"You r communicat ion s of Apri l 20 and 28 receiYed. The 
company's position in th e matter o f wages was clearly set 
fo rth in my le tter of April 19, 191 I. The agreement pro
vides for an inc r ease in wages effect iY e Jul y I next. This 
advance will inc r ease th e payroll to an amount exce ed ing 
$rno.ooo during t h e yea r fo ll owi n g, with similar increases 
each of the next three years. 

"From the company's side it m ay be stated positiYely that 
t h e present fi nancia l conditi on of th e company do es not 
justify any further increase in wages than th ose already 
promised. From t he side of th e m en it may be stated with 
equal positiYen ess that the supply o f lab o r is much greater 
and the cost of livi ng materia lly less than when, a year ago, 
th e m en returned to work under t erm s which fixed th e scale 
of wages for a period of five years. Any furth er or faster 
increase in wages mu st fo llow g r eater earn ings on the part 
o f th e company. 
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" I quot e the expr ess ion conta ined in your last communica
ti on that it is not your 'de sire o r sentiment to further em
barrass the company in ca rrying out the many propositions 
and s o lving the probl e m s in w hich it is invo lved.' 

"It must be apparent to all that t o a tt empt to enforce 
t h e demands which you have made, o r eve n t o agitate the 
question of in cr ease d wages at a tim e when new interes t s 
are about to take ch a rge of this property in th e h ope of 
making it successful, is doing th e exact opposite from thi s 
prot estat ion on your part. 

"The company must therefore refuse your demands and 
decli ne to kee p a live the agitation by discussing them 
further." 

Amended Subway Proposal from Interborough Rapid 
Transit Company 

The Interborough Rapid Tran sit Company, New York, 
N. Y., submi tted on May 9, I()I r, a n amended subway a nd 
ele v.ated ex ten sion offe r. The prin cipal features of the 
ame nded offer follow: 

First- The expenditure of $67,559,000 of it s own money 
in con struction of n ew line s, a n d $31,965,000 o f its own 
m o n ey in equipm ent , r a ising the city' s co ntr ibution from th e 
$53,000,000 co ntempla t ed in th e company's o ffer of Dec. 5, 
1910, to $67,559,000, and the company's contribution from 
$75,000,000 contemp la t ed in t hat offer t o $99,524,000. Thus 
a t o tal proposed cost of new co n structi on of $135,780,000, 
and a tota l co"t con struction and equ•ipment of $167,745,000 
is invo lved in the proposition. 

Second-Construct ion of a t wo-track subway from a 
juncti o n with the Lafayett e Ave nue line in Brooklyn, 
throug h the Eas tern District of Brooklyn, a nd under the 
East River t o Broadway in Manhattan ; thenc e under Broad
way t o Fifty-ninth Street, and under I7ifty-ninth Street to 
th e Queensboro Bridge. 

T hird-Co nstruction of tw o- track elevated exte n sion s in 
Quee n s, o ne running from the Long I sland City end of the 
Steinway Tunnel to th e Quee n sbor o Bridge Pla za, and 
th ence to v\Tondside: t h e oth er from the Queen sboro Bridge 
Fla za n orth to As t o ri a. 

Fourth-Con stru ction of th e proposed Bro n x elevat ed ex
t en sio n s, t o becom e a p a rt o f t he subway, and n ot ex t en
s ion s r esp ec tively of th e Nint h a nd T hird Avenue elevated 
lin es, a,, laid dow n by the co mpan y in it s offer of Dec. 5. 

Fift h- The company's profi t s on th e ex ten sions, aft er all 
o p era tin g expenses are paid and th e intere st and sinking 
fund on b o th the company' s and th e ci ty 's in ves tm ent pro
, ·iclecl fo r in th at o rd er of preference, t o be re stricted to 3 
per cent additional on it s inve stment , un til such time as the 
city may have mad e up any deficit on ex ten sions to b e built 
in future, o r on line s operat ed und er a guar antee to the 
comp:rny, like th e Fourth Avenue (Brooklyn) line: the c ity, 
h oweve r , t o app ly any profit s which it might r eali ze fr om 
t h e original ex ten sion s operated as a p art o f the main sys
tem to the deficits on the possible new exten sion s, or on it s 
g uarantees to t he company against loss on th e Fourth Ave
nue (Brooklyn ) lin e. 

Sixth- The city to have the right t o retake after ten years 
either the prese nt subway south of Forty-second Street or 
the present subway in Broadway north o f Forty-second 
Stree t, upon paym ent of t h e difference in va lu e, thi s to be 
adJusted by agreement between the company and th e city, 
o r to be se ttled by arbitration. 

Seventh- Provided the city reacquires half of the prese nt 
subway as above de sc ribed, the city to have the right , at the 
e nd of thirty-five yea r s from the commencement of opera
t~un, t o acquire the rest of the present subway upon t ender
ing to the company a sum equivalent to the estimated net 
profits for the remainder of t h e lease, t hi s estimate ~ to be 
based upon t he average annual net profits fo r five yea r s pre
ceding the date of such acquis iti on. 

Eighth-Construction to be begun in all boroughs at once; 
the elevated extensions in the Bronx and Queens to be put 
in operation in two years from the beginning of con struc
tion, as well as a shuttle subway line between Times Square 
and the Pennsylvania Station at Seventh Avenue and 
Thirty-first Street. 

Ninth-If the public authorities prefer an offer up on the 
basis of the terms recently proposed to the city by the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, the Interborough Rapid 

Transit Company, upon those terms, will undertake to build 
any road in any of th e. five boroughs that the public authori
ti es may d esignate, including one or more through lines to 
Coney I s land and Staten I s land, and operate them all in 
connection with its present subway system for a single 
5-cent fare. . 

The amended offer says that the company will not accede 
to the suggestion of the city' s transit conferees that an 
arrangement be made for sharing profits on the elevated 
third tracks with the city. No concession is made from the 
r equ es t for 999-year franchi ses for the third tracks on the 
eleva t ed st ructure s. 

Further than thi s the offer does not modify the demand 
o f the Interborough in it s first proposal that the city guar
ant ee it against loss on the operation of the Fourth Avenue 
(Brooklyn ) subwa y, under a separate contract from the rest 
of the syste m, and that such a guarantee be given on any 
future exte n sion s, including those to Coney Island and Fort 
Hamilton. 

Progress of Negotiations in Toledo 

At a meeting o f the Coun cil committee of the whole at 
To ledo on t h e evenin g of May r, r9II, Mayor Brand Whit
lock suggest ed that hi s original idea o f having a committee 
of expert s a ppraise th e property of the Toledo Railways & 
Light Company sh ould b e followed. The Council had, how
eve r, a lready designated City E ng ineer T onson to value the 
physical property, but A lbi o n E. Lang, president of the 
company, objected to th is. Mayo r Whitlock had agreed to 
an appraisal by Mr. Tonson. in the int ere st of economy. It 
wa s decided fina ll y to have E. W. Bemis talk matters over 
w ith Counci l. He named as te rms fo r services as an expert 
the remunera ti on w hic h h e h ad r ece ived from other cities, 
ranging from $40 to $75 per day. H. E. Riggs, of Riggs & 
Sherman, Toledo, agreed to serve on the committee for $35 
pe r day. The Council will also confer with him. If it is 
t h oug ht best t o have expert s do the work the city will an
n ounce it s se lec tion and after the company has named its 
en g in eer the two will se lect the third member. 

vVhen th e nego tiators m e t on th e morning of May r, r9rr, 
.:\Ir. Lan g contended that the proper way to make an ap
praisal wa s to empl oy experts. He proposed that the city 
employ an engineer and that the city's eng ineer and the 
co m pany's engineer se lect a third member, their report to 
be binding only after it s acceptan ce by the city and the 
compa ny. Mayor Whit lock stat ed that the city would refuse 
t o delegate authority to an individual, but that the Council 
probably did not understand Mr. Lang's proposal when first 
made to it, since no power would be delegated if the com
mittee simply made th e appraisal and submitt ed a report to 
g uide the city and company in a final decision. 

Mr. Lan g suggested t ha t the third man sh ould be paid by 
both th e city and the company. He desired to arrive at 
co nclusi on s that will be mutually advantageous to the city 
a nd th e company, but he wanted to profit by the experience 
o f Cleveland and Detroit. 

On A pril 29, r9r r, City Solicitor Schreiber and Attorney 
Rathbun Fu ll er, acting for the comp any, r eported that they 
had failed to agree upon t he. demand that the interurban 
railway should g ive up their contracts with th e local com
pa ny and make n ew agreements sa ti sfactory to the city 
administration before the proposed new franchise becomes 
operative. T hey dec id ed t o send th e question back to the 
negotiators w hen t h ey met on May r. Mr. Fuller insisted 
that the section be omitt ed and Mr. Schreiber refused to 
a ccede to this r equest. 

In a gene ral way the forfeiture clause agreed upon by the 
a tt orneys is the same as th e original Schreiber draft. It pro
Yides th at if th e company fails t o comply with all the terms 
of the franchis e or with any general ordinance of the city 
t he Council shall h ave the right to declare the franchise for
fe ited. Thi s opinion of Council, it is stipulated, shall not 
prejudice the right of the City Solicitor to bring a forfeiture 
ac tion in court. If any portion of the ordinance is declared 
invalid or inoperative by a court at the instance of the com
pany the whole ordinance shall become invalid at the option 
o f the Council. In that case the company shall no.t have 
any further rights under the new franchise nor can it revert 
to any of the rights under its unexpired franchises, but 
must still bear its obligations to the city. The clause pro-
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viding that the tracks sha ll become th e property o f th e c ity 
at th e exp iratio n of the franchi se was s tri cke n out, and it 
wa s agreed that the company sh o u1d r em ove it s tracks b y 
paying the city an amount that will put th~ street s in good 
conditi on, unle ss th e railway property passes t o the po s
sess io n o f the ci ty in th e meantime. 

The attorn eys will r eport on a number of o th er que s ti o n s 
at a lat er date. 

Annual Convention and Annual Meeting of American 

Institute of Electrical Engineers 

Th e an nual conventi on of the A m erican In stitut e of 
E lectrical E n g in ee r s will b e h eld in Chi cago, Ill., Jun e 
26 t o 30, 191 I. Th e headquarter s will be at th e new 
Hotel Sherman. The committ ee o n m ee tings and papers 
has arrang ed a n attractive program of technical paper s on 
a wid e vari ety of subj ects. D ugald C. Jackson, pre sid ent 
of th e In stitut e, has appointed the fo ll owi n g conventi on 
committ ee, which will have c ha r ge of th e local arrange
ments: Louis A. Ferguson, chairman; W. L. A bbot, B. J. 
A rnold, H. M. Byllesby, W. L. Campbell , T. P. Gaylord, 
W. B. Jackson, J . W. J o hn so n, J o h n D. N ies, W . P. Sidley, 
B. E. Sunny, Fay Woodman see, P. B. W oodwo rth a nd J. G. 
Wray. Three papers on railway subj ec t s a re announced as 
follow s: "Elec trification Analyzed and It s App lication to 
Trunk Line Roads," by W. S. Murray (thi s is a n ab strac t 
of a paper prese nted b efor e the In stitute m ee tin g a t Toronto 
on April 7 and a lready publis hed in t hi s paper); "The Cos t s 
of Railway E lect ri fica ti o n ," by B. F. Woo d ; "Induction l\l o
tor for Sin g le-Phase Trac tion," by E. F. W. A lexa nder so n. 

The annual me etin g of th e In s titut e wi ll be h e ld in t he 
auditorium of the E n g in ee r s Buildin g. New York. N. Y., 
on May 16, 1911 , at 8 :1 5 p. 111. The b oard of director s wi ll 
present it s report fo r th e fisca l year ended April 30, 1911, 
and th e re sult of the vote fo r th e offices t o b e fi ll ed for 
the ensuing admini s tra tive y ea r will b e announ ced. The 
feature of the evenin g wi ll be th e presentation cerem oni es 
in conn ection with th e award of the Edison m edal to Fra n k 
J. Spragu e. T h e progra m includes the presentation of th e 
m edal and certificate of award by Prof. D. C. J ackson, pres i
dent of th e In stitut e. Addresses will b e m ade as fo ll ows : 
W. B. Potter, of the General E lect ric Company, "The D e
velopm ent of th e E lec tric Railway"; F. H. Gidd ings, profes
sor of sociology at Columbia University, "Socia l Results of 
th e Introduction of the E lectric Railway"; George F. Swain, 
professor of civil engin eerin g at Harvard University, "Th e 
Relation of Governmental Cont rol t o t h e Development of 
Electric Rai lways and the Electrification of Steam Line s"; 
Commander S. S. Robison, of th e Bureau of St ea m E n g i
neering, Navy Department, vVa shin g t on, "Th e Result s o f 
th e lTs e of Electric ity in th e Navy." 

Subway Plans to Be Taken Up in Chicago.-O n May 9, 
1911, l\Iayor Carter Harris on of Chicago ordered A lder
man Peter Rein berg, chairman of the local tra n sportat ion 
committee, to appoint a sub-c ommitt ee of three to t ake up 
a t once pl a n s fo r a subway in Chi cago and r ep o rt recom
m endati on s for s tarting work. Plans prepared by City 
E n gineer J o hn Ericson, Bion J. A rnold and ot hers for sub
way construction wi ll b e considered. The city has a fund 
of $6,000,000 available for subway constructi o n. 

Progress of Southern Pacific Electrification.-] uliu s Krut
schnitt , vice-president and director of maint enanc e of th e 
South ern Pacific Company, who is now in th e East, r e fe rred 
recently as follows to th e e lectrification work of the com
pany: "Elec trification a r ound San Francisco is progressing 
favorably. The power hou se has been finished and order s 
have been placed fo r equipment for some 120 coach es and 
trailers. Out side of that no equipment has or will be 
o rdered thi s year. Some 10,000 freight cars and a coupl e 
of hundred passenger ca r s ordered some time ago are now 
being delivered." 

Annual Report of Indiana Railroad Commission.-The 
annual rep o rt of the Indiana Railroad Commission shows 
that eleven interurban roads out of the thirty-six operati n g 

. in th e State declared dividends during the fiscal y ea r ended 
June 30, 1910. The authorized cap ital stock o f th ese com 
panies was $137,116,000, of which $109,181,585 was outs t and
ing. The authorized funded debt was $115,689,000, o f which 

$70,695,500 was o ut s tanding. Th e to tal o peratin g r eve nue s 
a mount ed to $14,0 10,798. Th e operating expen ses a mounted 
t o $7,598,578. The passe n g er car mil eage w as 41,883,408 
miles, a nd th e freight c a r mil eage 2,601,035. Th e tota l 
numb er of pa ssen g ers ca rri ed during th e ye ar was I 15,-
626,481. The operat in g ex p en ses p er car mil e we r e $0.1996. 

Convention Bulletin by Manufacturers' Association.
Geo rge Keegan, sec retary of th e Am eri can E lec tri c Railway 
l\ l a nu fact urers ' A ssocia ti on, ha,, is sued a c ircular t o the 
m ember s in r egard to th e At lanti c City co n venti o n . H e stat es 
th e Manufacturer s' A ssoc iation ha s again secured t he u se 
uf Young's Million- Doll ar Pi er , tha t sa ti sfact o r y hot el 
accommodati o n s are a ssured a nd that t he u sual g uarant ee 
ha s bee n secured again st any advance in th e r egul a r ho tel 
rat es . A ccompanying t h is lett e r is a copy o f th e circ ula r 
issu ed by H. C. D o necke r , secretary of th e A m eri ca n 
Electric Railway Association, published in th e E LECTRIC 
RAILWAY J ou RN AL of May 6, 19 11 , page 803, a nd a pamphl e t 
o n th e Manufacture r s' A ss ociation whic h g ives a sh o rt hi s
to r y of th e a ss ociat ion , a li s t of th e o fficer s a nd m e.nber s, a 
copy of the co n s titution and by-laws and a copy o f the 
r ep o rt of the trea surer for la st y ea r. 

New Hampshire Public Service Commission.-Th e m eas
ure to c r eate a public se rvice commiss ion in New H a mp
shire, urged by Governor Robert P. B ass, has b een p a s se d. 
T he commission is to have auth o rit y over all public utili
tie s, includin g e lectric railways, rail roa d s, electri c li g ht a nd 
p owe r compan ies , ga s companies, e tc. It is t o b e com
posed o f thre e m embers to b e app oint ed by th e Govern or. 
The member s are to be a chairma n at a sa lary of $3,500 a 
y ear, a c lerk at $3,200 a y ear and a third m ember at $3,000. 
T h e t erms of t h e fir s t m emb er s a r e to termina te in 19 13, 
1915 an d 1917 r esectively. Th ere a ft er appointment s are 
to be made for a t e rm of six year s. Th e commi ss io n is 
au th orized to expend $4,000 annually and w ith th e approval 
o f the Gov ernor and Council such furth e r sum s as m ay b e 
neces sary. The law provides th a t the commi ss io n mu st 
inve stigat e compl a int s if m ad e by city council s, m a yor s or 
,,e lectmen , o r up o n t he complaint in w ritin g of 100 o r m or e 
c ust o mers o r sub scribers in citi es of 20,000, o r n o t less 
th a n twenty- fiv e in all other citie s o r t own s. 

Proposed Lines in Toronto.-Some time ago the c ity of 
Toronto, O nt. , submitted preliminary co nstructi o n plans 
to the Ontario Ra il way and Municipal Board fo r n ew s tree t 
railway lin es, bu t the board d o es not seem di sp ose d t o ap 
prove the plans until the detail s a r e g iven , includin g es ti 
mates of the cost of operation. The city cannot do thi s at 
present. While $1,157,293 wa s vo t ed in January, 19 11, t o 
bui ld th e lin es, it has n ot be en se ttled wh ether they are 
to be operated by the city o r b y the Toronto Railway. Ne
gotiat io ns are under way to have the T o ronto Railway 
operate the lines in connection with its syst em, but the com
pany has n o t yet s ign ified the terms upon which it would 
agree to do this. It was st a t ed that if the Toronto Rail 
way should r efus e to opera t e th e lines proposed by the 
city their construction woul d be deferred and probabl y 
abando n ed. It is regarded as almost certain that the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board will refuse to appron 
the plans of the city unless satisfactory evidence is fo r th
coming that the lines can be operated eco no mically. 

Ruling by Supreme Court on Portland Fender Ordinance. 
-The Supreme Court of Oregon ha s suppor t ed th e lower 
court in the case of Edward Plinki ewisch, administ r ato r of 
the es tat e of Otto Brandes, against the Portland Railway, 
L ig ht & Power Company an d the v erdict fo r th e defendant 
company is su stain ed, but the court has upheld the right 
of the Mayor a nd City Co un ci l t o prescribe the type of 
fender that shall b e u sed in the city. Ju d ge McBride, who 
wrote the opini o n, said in r egard t o t h e a ct in ge n eral: "It 
is not disputed that the fender ac tually in use on th e car 
in question was of the design a nd c h aracter prescribed by 
this r esolution, but it is contended that the proviso in the 
ac t is unconstituti o na l in tha t it g ives the Mayor and Cou n
cil th e righ t a rbitra rily t o se t aside the State law. W e do 
no t take this view of the ac t . Th e intent of the act is 
purely t o pr esc rib e in ge neral t erm 5 what s ha ll con stitut e a 
suffici ent fender until eac h di s tinct locali ty sha ll h ave se en 
fi t to legis lat e fo r it self on th a t subj ec t. This court has 
upheld local o ptio n in r egard to the sale of li quor a nd we 
see n o reason w hy Portland o r any o th e r municipality may 

' 
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not be permitted to exercise the same1 _,r,ight in regard to 
fenders. The principle is the sam e; the r egulation of each 
is the exercise of the pol ice power for the benefit ,,,of the 
public." · ' 

Arguments Against Tax Assessments in Indiana.-Rep
resenta tives of a numb er of interurban electric railways in 
Indiana appeared before the Indiana Tax Board recently 
to protest against t he assessments fixed by the board. Ac
cording to J. l\I. Barrett, ge neral counsel of the F t. 
Wayne & Northern Indiana Traction Company, the fi nan
cial and industrial depre ss ion in the communities through 
which the interurban railway operates had tended to re
duce the income and the assessment levied by municipal 
corporations for paving between tracks had cost the com
pany w hich he represented $150,000 during the last year. 
The 3-mil e gravel road law had likewise cost the interurban 
railways of the State a large sum in special taxation, many 
towns having taken advantage of the law to pave streets 
occupied in part by street railways and interurban lines. 
Ferdinand Winter, who appeared for the Terre Haute, 
Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, declared that 
changes in the grades of public highways now partially 
occup ied by tracks and the arbitrary orders of the County 
Commission ers had affected the securities of the electric 
railways. He cited one case where the Terre Haute, 
Indianapolis & Eastern Tract ion Company had been ordered 
to move it s tracks off the highway for a distance of 23 
miles. C. L. Henry, president a nd general manager of t he 
Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, said the new 
employer s' liability law would double the expense of the 
damage account and that t he block signal and other re
quirements of the Indiana Railroad Commission would 
affect the interurban railways by increasing their expendi
tu re s materially. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 
ILLINOIS 

A bill which will permit the conso lidation of the elevated 
railways of Chicago has been favorably acted upon by the 
committ ee of the House on corporation s. The bill exempts 
rai lroads and o th er public service corporations from the 
provi sions of t he law covering corporate consolidations. 
The House has gone on record in favor of electing the 
State Board of R ai lroad & vVarehouse Commissioners. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
The committee on street railways ha s voted leave to 

withdraw House Bill 1369, providing for the State and city 
owners hip of street railways, and the House has refused 
to discharge the report from the orders of the day. The 
committee on railroads and street railways, sitting jointly, 
have voted adversely on House Bill 1360, accompanying the 
petiti on of William B. Lawrence, Medford, to determine 
the value of shares of stock of consolidated railroads and 
street railways. The committee on str eet railways has sent 
in an adverse report on House Bill 1365, for legislation to 
cre ate a commission to inves tigate the affairs of the Boston 
Elevated Railway. The committee believes that the com
pany's policy of publicity and it s complete returns to the 
Railroad Commissioners leave concealed nothing which is 
of the slightest public interest. The report of the Boston 
Transit Commission and Massachusetts Railroad Commis
sion, sitting as a joint board upon the Riverbank subway 
investigation, has been referred to the committee on metro
politan affairs. T he report favored a subway under Boyl
ston Street and the repeal of the Riverbank subway act of 
1907. The Senate and House haYe accepted in concurrence 
the adver se report of the railroad and street railway com
mittees on House Bill 1359, which pr ovides for free trans
portation of United States letter carriers by railroads and 
street railways. The committees on street railways and 
labo~ haYe reported adverse ly on House Bill 524, which 
provides that conductors and motormen employed by stree t 
railways shall have one day off in fifteen. The Senate has 
accepted the adverse report of the committ ee on street rail
ways on the bill to require companies to provide special 
service for workingmen and workingwomen between 5 a. m. 
and 8 a. m., and S p. m. and 7 p. m. 

NEW YORK 
The Assembly Committee on Railroads has reported 

fa yorably on two resolutions directing the Public Service 

Commiss ion of the First District to furnish information to 
the. Assembly in reference to the transfer situationJ<-in~N ew 
York. One of th e r esolutions a sks the commission to re
port the result of its investigation relative to the restora
tion of the transfer system in the boroughs of Manhattan 
and the Bronx, and the other asks that the commission 
report as to its action on the application for a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity for railroads across the 
Queensboro Bridge. 

The S enat e ha s passed the bill for the removal of the 
tracks of the New York Central & Hudson River Railroad 
on Eleventh Avenue in New York City. The measure 
would compel the company to remove its tracks within six 
months unless the company in the meantime should reach 
a n agr eement with the city for some plan which would effect 
the r equired change after the proposed law goes into effect. 
The bill to r equire the Long Island Railroad to establish 
a 5-cent fare over its A tlantic Avenue division between 
F latbus h Avenue and Railroad Avenue has passed both 
branches of the Legislature. The fourth and final report 
of the employers' liab ility commission was made to the 
Senate on May 3, 19rr, by Senator Wainwright, chairman 
of the commission. It r ecommends the adoption of a con
stituti onal amendment that will m ee t the objections which 
cau sed the liability law passed at last year's session to be 
pronounced unconstitutional by the Court of Appeals. 

OHIO 

It is claimed that the Edwards subway bill was formu
lated by W. R. Hopkins, of the Cleveland Underground 
Rapid Transit Company; that its enactment into a law 
would give that company exclu sive control of the streets 
under the surface and that it would a lso guarantee to the 
company the franchise it now holds, whether any con
struc ti on work was done or not. Mayor Baehr, of Cleve
land, objects to the bill, and the daily papers have reported 
qu it e fully the arguments and discussions. On the evening 
of April 1, 1911, the City Council of Cleveland adopted a 
reso lution asking the House to delay act ion on the bill until 
an inve stigation could be made. At a meeting in Mayor 
Baehr's office on May 3, 1911, M r. Hopkins accused the 
Cleveland E lectr ic I lluminating Company of trying to block 
the passage of the bi ll. Samuel Scovil, vice-president of this 
company, who was at Columbus, said that he considered 
the bill iniquitous. M r. Hopkins said that the bill was 
merely to legalize the agreeme nts in th e franchise and to 
remove all doubt of the right of city councils to grant fran
chi ses for underground roads. He offered to eliminate the 
portion w hic h it was thought took away city control of the 
streets and to insert an amendment giving the right to 
lease space for w ires and pipes. Another me eting was held 
on .May 5, 1911. Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Scovil attended but 
nothing was agreed upon. Mr. Hopkins asserted that he 
was asking nothing in the bill that the city had not granted 
in the franchise. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

After being amended in committee in over one hundred 
instances, chiefly typographical corrections, the administra
tion public service commission bill ha s been rep orted favor
ably to the House and will be made a special order so as 
to have it r each t he Senate not later than May 15. The 
amendments of importance remove storage warehouses 
from th e classes of pub lic se rvice business coming under 
the jurisdic tion of the commission and provide that author
ity shall be exercised over municipal corporations only in 
so fa r as they are engaged in supplying gas or electricity, 
water or the means of sewage disposal. Reasonable service 
is defined as what the commission may require of corpora
tions. The commission would be g iven authority t o· re
quire interchange of business by telephone lines, the pro
vision that it should extend only to non-competing lines 
being stricken out. All securities issued or provided under 
agreements or mortgages made prior to the act are to be 
exempted from its provisions and the families of railroad 
men are placed upon the list of those who may receive rail
road passes. The terms of the commissioners are to begin 
June 1, 19rr, instead of a month later, and the commission 
is g iven au th ority to dispose of costs. The Senate biff to 
a ll ow street railways to construct and operate tracks in bor
oughs with ou t consent of Council was defeated in the House, 
but was later recons idered. 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

May 9, 191 r. 
vVhi le t rad ing in the bond market has been bri sk during 

the greater part of the week, trading to-day has been marked 
by a decreased d emand fo r long-term issu es and an in
creased intere st in short-term securiti es. Public interest :n 
the s tock market will be s lig ht until the tariff legisla
tion is more clearly defined and publication is made of th e 
deci sion s of th e Supreme Court in the tru st cases. The 
trading in bonds h as n o t cause d any mark ed change in rate s. 
Quotations t o-day were: Ca ll, 2¼@2½ per cent; 90 days, 
2½@2¾ per cen t . 

Other Markets 
In Philadelphia, Phi lade lphia Rapid Transit and U nion 

Traction decl ined s li ghtly ea rly in the week, owi ng to the 
fai lure to put through the loan ordinance. 

In Chicago, Northwestern E levated comm on advanced a 
point early in the week on advices t ha t the Northwestern 
Elevated firs t mortgage 4 per cents would be refunded. 

Trading in the Boston market has been lig ht since th e las t 
report and transac tion s have been of a professional charac
ter. To-day's market ha s a stro ng undertone, however , and 
the trading was well di stribut ed with prices hi gher. 

Transactions in Baltimore have been devoid of feature and 
sa les have been in small lots. With an in crease of ¥s, Fa ir
mount & Clarksburg Traction 5s reached roo½ , makin g a 
new level for th e year. 

Quotations of traction and manufacturing securities as 
compared with last week follow: 

1Iay 2. 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ...... 292 
A merican Light & Traction Company (preferred) ..... *106 
A merica n Rai lways Company ...... ·.................. 44 
A urora , Elgin & Chicago Railroad (common) ........ a 44 
Aurora, Elgin & Chica go Railroad (preferred) ....... a86 
Boston Elevated Railway ........................... 127 
Boston Suburban Electric Companies (common) ....... alS 
Bost on Suburban Electric Companies (preferred) ..... a 75 
Boston & W orcester E lectric Compan ies (common) .. a!0 
Boston & Worcester E lectric Companies (p r eferred) 44 
Brooklyn Rapi d Transit C:impany . ................... 78¾ 
Br ook!)'n Rapid Transit Company, ! st ref. conv. 4s .. 84½ 
Capita l Traction Company, \ Vashington .............. al 30 
Ch icago City Railway ............................... a l 90 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (common) . . . . 3 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated Railroad (preferred)... 6 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. I ..... . ........ .. .... a85 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a22 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 3... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aS¼ 
Chicago Railways, ptcptg., ctf. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aS 
Cincinnati Street Railway .......................... *131 
Cleveland R ail way .................................. a96 ¼ 
Columbu s Railway (comm on) ...................... *96 
Columbus Railway (preferred) ..................... * 100 
Consolidated Traction of New J ersey .............. a76 
Consoli dated Traction of N. J., 5 per cent bonds .... al OS 
Dayton Street Railway (comm on) .. . ............... a30 
Dayton Street Railway (preferred) ................. 100 
Detroi t United Railway............................ 71 
General E lectric Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 
Geor gia Railway & E lectric Company (cc mmon) ...... al 33 
Georgia Ra il way & Electric Company (preferred)... . 91 
Interborough ]Vfetrnpolitan Company (commcn)...... 18~i 
Inter borough Metropolitan Company (preferred) .... . 5 I ¼ 
Interborough Metropolitan Company (4 ½ s)... .. .... 79 
Kansas City Railway & Li ght Company (cornmon)... 20 ½ 
Kansas City R ail way & Light Company (preferred) .... a68 
Manh atta n Rail way ......... . .. , ................... 137 ½ 

Massachusetts E lectric Companies (common) .......... a 18 ¼ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (prefer red) ........ a88 · 
Metropolitan West Side, Chicago (common) .......... a2 5 
Metropolitan West Side, Chi ca go (preferred) ........ a68 
~1etropolitan Street Railway, New York ..... . ..... ... *IS 
Milwaukee Electric Railway & Li gh t (preferred) ...... 110 
North American Company.... ... .. ... ... . ...... .... 73 ½ 
Northern Ohio Light & Traction Company . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Northwestern Elevated Railroad (common) .......... a 20 ½ 
Northwestern Elevated Railroad (preferred ) .......... a65 
Philadelphia Company, P ittshurgh (common) ........ a5 2¼ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburgh (prefe rred) ....... a43 
Philadelphia R apid Transit Compa ny .. . .... .. ..... .. al8 
Philadelphia Traction Companv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 ½ 
Public S ervice Corporation, 5% col. notes (1913) ..... 100 ½ 
Public Service Corporation, ctfs ...... . ... ... .. . ..... al06 
Seattl e E lectric Company (common) ....... . ... . ..... a107 
Seattl e E lectric Company (prcierrecl) ................ a 9'l 
South Side Elevated Railroad (Chicago) .............. a72 
Third Avenue R ail road1 New Y ork . .. ................ II ½ 
Toledo Railways & Lig11t Company... . ............... a7 ½ 
Twin City Rapid Transit, M inn eapoli s (common) ...... al09 ¾ 
U nion Traction Company, Philad elphia... ... . ....... . 46 
United Rys. & Electric Compan y, Baltimore ... .,... 18¾ 
U nited Rys. Inv. Co. (common).... .. ...... . ....... 42 
United Rys. Inv. Co. (preferred)................... 71 ¼ 
W ashington Ry. & El ectric Comp,rn y (common) ..... a35 ½ 
\Vashington Ry. & Electric Compan y (preferred)..... 89 ¾ 
\Vest End Street Rail way, Boston (comm on) . . ...... a 90 
\\' est End Street Railway, Boston (pre ferred) ...... a103 ½ 
W esti nghouse E lec. & Mfg. Co .. ........... .. ...... 69 ½ 
\Vestinghouse Elec. & M fg. Co. (1st pref.) .......... a118 

a Asked. *Last sale. 

:\lay 9. 
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ANNUAL REPORTS 

United Railways & Electric Company of Baltimore 

T h e income accou n t of th e United Ra il ways & E lectric 
Company of Ba ltimore for th e y ear ended Dec. 31, 19ro, 
was as fo llows : 
Gr oss earnings . . ... . , ... , ........ . .. . .. ,, .. , . . ,,, $7,687,894 
UP ERATI NG E X P ENS ES : 

Conductin g t ranspo rta ti on .••...•. . .•...... , .... $1,553,579 
Motive powe r . ..... .. . . . ............... , ... ,.. 588,174 
l\laintena nce of way . . .. .................... ,.. 287,033 
l\la intenance of ca rs... . . . ...................... 413, 725 
General expen ses. . ....... . .................... 759,385 

T otal operating expenses ..................... , $3,601,896 

Ne t ea rnings... . ................................ $4,085,998 
Income from oth~r 50tt rces ....................... , 2,490 

T otal net income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4,088,488 

FI X ED C HARGES, ETC.: 
Interest on bonds .. ............................ $2,0.J3,839 
P a rk an d other t axes .. , .. ,..................... 705,292 
Ground r ents a nd other rentals.. . .............. 7,567 
Inte rest on car trnst ce rtificates, Seri es "A". . . . . 8,3 I 3 
Inter est on ca r t rust certi fica tes, Seri es "B".. . .. 24,437 
Inter est on car trust ce rtifi ca tes, Series " C"..... 12,187 

T otal fixe<l cha rges, etc................... .. . 

Balance ..... .. ........ .. .. . ............... . 
Deduct ion from income-ren ta l account-I ½ per 

cent sinkin g fun d, M arylan d E lect r ic Rail ways 
5 per cent . bonds .......... . ....... .. •.. • • . .•.. 

Amount wr i(ten ofi for ex t rao rdinary expenditu res, 
subject , however, to final di stributi on by t he board 
of di rec tor s .. . . ... . ..... . . .. . .. . .. . ... . ....... . 

Balance to the cr edit of profi t an d loss account. 

$2,801,635 

$1,286,853 

60,000 

$1,226,85 3 

864,048 

$362,805 

W . A. H ouse, the president , says in hi s report in pa rt : 
"Comparing 19 ro result s with th os e of 1909, w e have t h e 

following: Increa se in g ross earnin gs, $477,910, o r 6.63 per 
cent; increase in operating expen ses, $240,024, o r 7.14 per 
ce nt ; in cr ease in fixed cha rges, $82,447, o r 3.03 per c ent; 
increase in amount carried to credit of pro fit and lo ss for 
the year, $259,803, after deducting $60,000, r epresenting 1½ 
per cent, sinking fund on the $4,000,000 Maryland Electric 
Railways 5 per cent bonds for the year. 

"The p ercentage of operating exp enses t o gross earnin g s 
was 46.85 per cent, as compared with 46.63 in 1909. 

"The average earnings per car mile w er e 27.54 cents, an 
increase of 0.95 cen t (due to increased efficiency resulting 
from large expenditures up on th e p roperty) , and th e cost 
of service 12.9 cents (exclus ive of tax es and r ehabilit ati on 
charges) , an increase of 0.51 cent. 

"The number of car mi les run w as 27,9 rr,573, an increase 
of 787,917 miles. The total number of r evenue passen gers 
carri ed was 154,928,785, an increase of 9,326,795. The num
ber of transfers used was 60,789,807, an increase of 3,759,251. 

"In submitting this report it is proper to note th e sub stan
tial consummation of t h e plans for th e reh abilitation of 
t he property. 

"The g reat fir e of February, 1904, which destroyed very 
valuable prope rty of the company and interfered greatly 
with the traffic receipts, instead of provin g a di scourage
me nt to the management stimulated its det ermination to 
p ursue p lan s then under consideration for bringin g the 
prope rty up to the highest standard of efficiency. 

"Th e company stopped paying interes t on its income 
bonds and began applying a ll of its surplu s over and ab ove 
the int erest on the fi rst consolidated and underlyi n g bonds 
to the plan s of r ehabilitation . In July, 1906, a finan cial 
plan was adopted whereby your company was enabled to 
provide funds for special c apita l expenditures through a 
leas in g agreement with th e Maryland Electric Railways 
Company and at the same time to fund th e income bond
holders' coup ons from June, 1904, tip to and includin g De
cember, 19ro, in the 5 p er cen t funding bonds of your 
company. 

"Th e company thereafter con ti nued to expend its surplus 
income upon the property, but as this income became ava il
able only as earned the management incurred a fl oat ing 
debt in anti cipation of the earnings. Thi s fl oatin g d ebt has 
now been paid. 

"Of t he 401.164 miles n ow operat ed by th e com pany 
234.075 mil es are city lines ; 180.613 mi les a re now laid w ith 
9-in. girder rai ls, st1b stantially all of which is within t he 
ci ty ; 142.155 miles have been cast or electric we ld ed. The 
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167.089 miles of suburban lines are, with few exceptions, in 
ex ce llent condit io n. 

"The compa ny's ge nerating capaci ty is 45, J05 kw, as com
pared w ith about 12,000 kw at the time of th e consolidation. 
Its prese nt Pratt Stree t power h ouse is a thoroughly 
equipp ed up-to-date p lant, which will be further r ei nfo rced 
by electric en ergy t o b e furni shed by t h e Pen n sylva nia 
Wat er & Power Compan y und er cont ract conclud ed with 
that company Feb. 8, 1911. Ther e are also five mod ern fi r e
proof sub stations with a capacity of 28,000 kw. The com
pany has er ec ted under the a rra ngement w ith th e Maryla nd 
E lec tric Railways six new fi reproof carhouses o f r einforced 
concrete or brick co n struction. It has a lso complete ly 
r emodeled two of the older carho uses. In th e last few 
years t h e company has p laced in service 440 double-t ruck 
semi-convertible cars and 150 sin g le-t ruck cars equipp ed 
wi th th e most modern app liances, or mor e than the ave rage 
number of ca r s ope rated at t h e time of th e con solidation. 

"As illus tratin g the heavy cos t o f street railway improve
ments it may be st a t ed th at t h e amount exp end ed up on the 
property sinc e th e date of consoli dation ha s b ee n nearly 
$ 18,000,000. It wi ll be n oted t hat int eres t on thi s expendi
ture at 5 p er cent wou ld equa l a b out $900.000, compa r ed with 
t he total fixed int eres t charges o f the co mpa n y paid in 19JO. 
amou n ting t o $2,043,838.84. 

"The property as a r esult of these exp enditure s is in 
exce llent physical conditi on, probab ly on the who le better 
th a n that o f any street railway in the country. 

"The financial plan of 1906 is co n summated. Th e co m
pany it se lf ha s a cl ea n balance sheet a nd ha s n o bill s payab le 
e, r accounts payabl e except c urrent monthly accounts. Thi s 
r esult has been accompl ished in th e face of the g reat indus
tria l depress ion of 1908, w h en th e co mpany suffer ed a loss 
in g ro ss r evenue estimated t o h ave amounted to oyer 
$525,000. 

"The t o tal amount of taxes and public charges, including 
pa rk t ax, cos t of paving s treeb, track c ha n ges necessita ted 
by r egradin g of s treets a nd hi g hways, sewerage commission 
work, widening of s tre ets, e tc., was $812,673 (an increase of 
$77,606, o r J0.56 per ce nt ), o r more than JO½ per cent of 
the g ross r eve nue of your comp any, and about 20 per cent 
of the n et r eceipt s a fter payin g the cos t s of ope ra ti on. In 
o th er words. t he total amount of taxes and ot her public 
c harges pa id by your company r epresents the gross earnin gs 
of about o n e in eve ry ten cars operated. a nd the total n et 
ea rnings (afte r paying costs of operation only) of a bout 
o n e car in eve ry five . 

"Th e p a rk tax fo r th e year was $495,960, as agains t $469.-
379 in 1909, an increase of $26,580. The federa l excise tax, 
imposed under an act o f Congress. amou nt ed to $6,070 for 
the year. The ease ment tax controversy over 14.157 mile s 
of privat e righ ts-of-way o f your company has been set tl ed. 

"Th ere were sold during th e year thir ty-five o ld car s to 
net $J0,426. Since the sub stituti on of th e semi-convertible 
a ir-brake cars for th e sm a ller cars 170 of the latter have 
been sold to net $77,404. 

"After exhaustive examinatio n s made of the working of 
the pay-as-you-ente r type of car operated in several of the 
larger ci ti ~s it wa s d ee med advisable to equip one o f your 
lines with ca r s of this typ e. Acco rdingly a co ntrac t was 
concluded covering th e use by your company of thi s type 
c,f car and thirty-two of the large semi-convertible cars 
were r emodeled at your company's shops by lengt h ening 
the platforms, changin g means of entrance. exit, et c., a nd 
p laced in operation J a n. 1 on the Pennsylvania Ave nu e line. 

"O n account of the growth of traffic on the Gi lme r Street 
a nd Guilford Avenue line an order was p laced in Septem
ber for sixty double-truck semi-convertibl e car s of the 
pay-as-you-enter type. T hese cars wer e acquired under the 
a r.rangement with the Maryland E lec tric Railways Com
pany, lease d t o your company and assigned to se rvice o n 
the line n amed. 

''The prepayment m ethod of collecting fares was intro
d uc ed in the United States several years ago and its advan
tages have led to its adoption in a number o f cities. In 
19 JO, out of a total of 3571 cars o rdered for elect ric railway 
se r vice in the various cities o f the U nited States 1878 were 
of the prepayment type. 

"With this in view, you r company entered into a contract 
with t he P ay-A s-You-Enter Car Corporation whereby that 
company licen ses your company t o build, rebuild, alter, or 

equip it s cars for pay-as-you-enter service when deemed 
des irable. 

"A t the last se ss ion of the Legislature an act was passed 
creating and establishing a Public Service Commission for 
the State, and providing for the r egulation and control of 
public service corporations, public utiliti es, etc. Since its 
o rga niza ti on there have been filed with the commission a 
number of complaint s affecting your company, notably the 
petiti o n s requ es ting the commission to reduce the rates of 
fa r e from 15 cents to JO cents on the Ellicott City and 
Sparrows Point lin es, both of which have since been refused 
aft er h earings by the commission on the ground that the 
fa res c ha rged were rea sonable for the service rendered. 

"With a view to r educing the fire hazard to a minimum, 
cont ract wa s awarded in March covering the in stallation of 
complet e automat ic sp rinkler sys tems of the lates t design 
in th e followin g car h ouse s: North Avenue and Gay Street, 
York Roa d and A rlin g ton Avenu e, Lombard and Seventh 
Streets, E lec tric Pa rk. The total cost o f this work was 
$67,084, a nd was paid fo r out of proceeds from sale of 
Maryland E lec tric Railways Company's bonds. The Park 
terminal and Ed m o nd son Avenue carho use s were equipped 
with sprinkl er sys t em s a t th e tim e o f their erection. As 
a result of these improvem ent s y our company ha s been 
able to obtain a very mate ri a l reduction in it s insurance 
rate." 

American Cities Railway & Light Company 

The inc om e accoun t of the American Cities Railway & 
Light Company fo r the y ear end ed Dec. 31, 19JO, shows 
dividends rece ived of $878,446, int er est o n loan s to local 
compa ni es o f $12,157, and interest on bank balances of 
$2,582, a total o f $893, 185. Expen ses a nd taxes were $40,967, 
leaving net earnings of $852,218. Divid end s on the preferred 
stock were $414,366, and dividends on the common s tock 
$430,44..i, leav ing $7,408 surplu s. The previous surplu s was 
$556.925, a n d th er e was added $ JOo,ooo "special inc ome from 
earnin gs of prev io u s years," makin g a fina l surplu s on Dec . 
31, 19JO, of $664,333. 

A condensed income s tatement of the local companies 
for two years is as fo llows: 

Year Ended December 31, 
1910. 1909. 

Gross earnings....... .... .. ............ .. .. $6,503,113 $5,801,23 7 
Operating expenses and taxes....... ....... 3,721,468 3,360,944 

X et earnings . ................. ........... . 
Interest charges .......... ... . ............ . 
Sinking funds ........ .................... . 

$2, 781,645 
1,289,192 

51,642 

$2,440,293 
1,251,542 

25,500 

Surplus over fixed charges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1,4--10,811 $1,163,251 
Dividends paid............. .............. . . 997, 477 799,433 

Surplus over dividends... . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . $443,334 $363,818 

J. K. Newm an, the pr esiden t, says in part: "If the pro
portionate interest of your company in the undivided sur
plus earnings of the local companies were added the re su lts 
fo r the years 19JO a nd 1909 would be as follows: 

1910. 1909. 
Ket earnings of the American Cities Railway & 

Light Company ............ ..................• $852,2 17 $686.162 
American Cities Railway & Light Company's pro-

portionate share of the undivided surplus earn-
ings over dividends........................... 403,779 328,015 

Total .................................... $1,255,998 $1,014,177 
Preferr1::d stock dividends (6 per crnt.).......... 414,366 414,366 

Surplus ab/Jve preferred div idends, divided and 
undivided . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $841,632 $599,811 

"The total surplus, divided a nd undivided, afte r providing 
for t h e prefe rred stock divid end s, was equivalent in 19JO to 
7.82 per cent upon th e out standing commo n st ock, as com
pared wit h 5.58 p er cent in 1909 and 3.38 per cent in 1908. 

"Out of the undivided surplus earnings shown above the 
local compan ies se t as ide as r ese rve fund s for r enewals, bet
te rm ents a nd con tingencies $1 32,791 in 19JO, as compared 
wi th $170,740 in 1909. 

"Your company now owns in the aggregate 84.1 per cent 
of th e preferred stock and 89.5 per cent of the common 
stock o f the fo llowin g companies: Birmingham Railway, 
Light & Power Company, the Memphis Street Railway 
Company, Lit tl e Rock Railway & Electric Company, Knox
vi lle Railway & Light Company, and the Houston Lighting 
& Power Company, 1905. 

"The improvement shown for 1909 in the operation of the 
several companies was continued throughout 19JO. The 
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g ross earnings sh ow a n increase of over $700,000, or 12.ro 
p er cent, as compared with an increase of $360,524 in oper
ati ng expenses a nd taxes, thu s makin g an in crease of $3.p ,-
351 in n et ea rnings. 

"The reserve equipment a nd faci liti es acquired by t he 
properti es in prev iou s years in a nti cipation of futur e re 
quirements enabl ed th em to take care o f the la rge increase 
in business without a s g reat expenditure fo r add itions as 
would oth erwi se have bee n r equired. In con se que nce, th e 
interest charges for th e year excee ded th e correspondin g 
sum for 1909 by on ly $37,650, or 3.01 per ce nt. 

"A sinking fund of $25,000 per annum in the Mem phi s 
company, comi ng int o operation in 19ro, account s for m ost 
of the change from th e previou s year in th e s inkin g fund 
deducti o ns. These sinking fund payments ar e annu ally 
r educing the indeb t edn ess a h ead of the s tock, a nd t hu s in
creasing the equity r eprese nted by the st ock. 

"The reduct ion in platform accide nts r esultin g from th e 
insta llation of gates on th e cars in Birmin g ha m has made a 
marked saving in the a m ounts paid by th e Birmingham 
Railway, Light & Power Company fo r damages . Late in 
the y ea r s imil ar ga t es were insta ll ed upon th e cars of th e 
Memphi s St reet Railway, w here th e damage claims have 
also b ee n heavy, and a m ateria l red uct ion in these expen ses 
is expected in consequence of this step. 

" During the year th e Supreme Court of Te nn essee r en
dered a dec isio n favorabl e to this company in the suit in
stituted by som e min ority stockhold er s of the Memp hi s 
Street R ailway, a tt acking th e organi za ti on of thi s compa ny 
and the legality of it s acqui sition of t he st ock of th e Mem
phi s Street Railway. The decision sustai n ed this company 
in all it s contention s. 

"Notwith standin g th e fact that th e reserve equipm en t of 
the various propertie s enab led th em to ca r e for the large 
increase in business du ring the past year without all th e 
expenditure that would otherwi se have been required, t he 
va riou s companies spent about $1,400,000 for new equip
ment , ex ten sion s, etc., to take care, n o t on ly of the busines s 
now b ein g done. but the in cr eased business expected in 
the imm ediate future. Of thi s $1,400,000 construction ex
penditure about $900,000 was provided by sa le of bonds and 
nearly $500,000 came from surplus earnin gs. 

"Your compa ny has had n o occasion to b orrow either to 
tinance it s own requireme nts or t o assist th e local compan ies. 
The latt er have been ab le to se ll bonds fo r a conside rable 
part of their construction r equirements, and to care for the 
ba lanc e thereof ou t of their undi vided surp lus earnings. 
except in the case of th e Houston compa ny, where $500,000 
new common stock has been sold fo r cash during the last 
two years and purchased by the A m erican Cit ies Railway & 
Light Company. 

"As a result the properties a re fr ee from float in g in debt
edn ess, except for some sma ll temporary loans ca rri ed. 
pending sale of const ructi on bonds. Your company is it self 
carrying t he la rge r part of t h ese temporary loans." 

A combin ed s tate m ent of th e five prop erties shows that in 
the seven years from 1903 to 19ro g ross earnings in creased 
fr om $2,993,864 to $6,503, 113, or 117.2 per cent . Operating 
expenses a nd t axes increaseJi fr om $1,676,864 to $3,721,468. 
or 121.8 per cent. Net earnin gs increased from $1,317,000 
to $2,781,645, or I I 1.2 per cent. Interest rose from $700.604 
to $1,289,192, or 84 per cent. The surp lu s in cr eased fr om 
$616,396 to $1,492,453. or 125.8 per cent. Sinking fund 
requirements increased fro m n othing to $51,642, and t he 
fina l surplus from $616,396 to $ 1,440,81I , or 133.7 per cent. 

Angola Railway & Power Company, Angola, Ind.-Jud ge 
Yaple, in the Superior Court at F t. Wayne, has app ointed 
Fred S. Hunting, Ft. W ayne , r ece ive r of th e Angola Rail
way & Powe r Company, on the applica tion of Sol A. Wood, 
a st ockholder of th e company. 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-The fo ll ow
in g statement was made public o n May 3, 1911, in regard 
to th e affa irs of the Berkshire Street Railway: "At a meet
ing to-day of the directors of the Berkshire Street Rai lway 
the stock of w hi ch was acquired by the N ew York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad by legislative authority last 
June, the organization in the interest of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Raiiroad was completed, and the 
di r ectors and officers are now as fo llows: Directors: Wil -

liam L. Adam s, Pitt s field; Charl es F. Brooker, Ansonia, 
Conn .; Timothy E. Byrnes, Boston; Frank Curtiss, Sheffield; 
William Ski nn er, Ho lyoke; Charles S. Mellen, Stockbridge; 
Robb de P. Tytus, Tyringham. Officers: Pres id en t, Charles 
S. Me llen ; vice-pre sident a nd clerk, C. Q. Ri chmond, Pitt s
field; trea surer , A ug u stu s S. May, New Hav en; controller, 
H. ]'vi. Kochersperger, New Haven; as sista nt clerk, A rthur 
E. Clark, New Haven. 

Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
- T he coupons due on Nov. 1, 19ro, on the $1,000,000 of first 
mortga ge 5 per ce n t bond s of the Col umbu s, Delaware & 
Mari on Rai lway were paid on May 1, 1911, the six months' 
limit under the mortgage. It is expected that the interest 
on th e $920,000 of fir st refunding s per cent. bonds of the 
Co lumbu s, Delaware & Mari on Railway which was due on 
]<cb. 1, 191 , , wi ll be paid on Aug. 1, 1911. 

Hudson Companies, New York, N . Y.- Harvey Fisk & 
So n s, New York, ~- Y., are o ffering fo r sub sc ription a t 
98½ and interest $1,000,000 of the Hudson Companies' 6 per 
cent secured convertible gold coupon notes due on Feb. 1, 
1913, but r edeemable at roo per cent on any intere st date on 
t hir ty days' notice. The note s are part of the original is sue 
of $ro,136,ooo sold by the company in 19ro, and are specifi
cally secured by the pledge of 150 per cent in first-mort
gage 4 ½ per cent bonds on th e Hudson & Manhattan Rail
road, due in 1957. 

Indianapolis & Louisville Traction Company, Scottsburg, 
Ind.-A plan has b ee n formulated for the r eorganizat ion of 
the Indianapoli s & Loui sville Traction Company. The com
pany has outsta ndin g at pre se nt $1,250,000 of first-mortgage 
bonds: $roo,ooo of preferred stock and $2,500,000 of com
mon stock. It is proposed to issue new securities as fol
lows: $1,500,000 of 5 per cent thirty-year fi r st-mortgage 
bonds dated J an. 1, 1911; $600.000 of 6 per cent cumulative 
preferred stock and $600,000 of common stock. 

Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway, Bowling 
Green, Ohio.-Judge Ki llit s, of the Federal Court at Toledo, 
O hio , appoin ted Albert E. Royce and B. C. Harding, Bowl
in g Gree n, rec eive r s of the Lake Erie, Bowling Green & 
Napoleon Railway, on May 2, 19II, on a petiti on filed by 
Edmund C. Ebert, Detroit, Mich ., w h o owns a judgment for 
$325, secured again s t the company in January, 19ro. l\Ir. 
Ebert claims that the company is insolvent, and that it has 
defaulted in the paymen t of interest on its bond issue of 
$400.000, of w hich the Union Trust Compa ny, Detroit, l\ Ii ch., 
is trustee. 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va.
The Lynchburg Traction & Light Company has called fo r 
redemption at ro3 a nd interest on June I, 1911, at the office 
of the Logan Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa., its $250,000 
of 6 per cent gene ral mortgage convert ible ten-year gold 
bo nds o f 1907. • 

Manistee Light & Traction Company, Manistee, Mich.
T h e property of t h e Mani stee Ligh t & Traction Company 
was sold under foreclosure on May 6, 19rr, by order of the 
United States District Court, and was purchased in the 
interes t of the bond h olders. 

Northern Texas Electric Company, Ft. Worth, Tex.
A n issue of $1,000,000 of three-year 5 per cent c oup on notes 
has b een sold by the North ern Texas Electric Company to 
Estabrook & Company and Parkinson & Burr, Boston, 
Mass., jointly. T h e n otes are the di r ec t ob ligation of the 
North ern Texas Company, and are to be secured by a first 
m ortgage upon the property of the Ft. Worth South ern 
Traction Company, practically all of the stock of ,vhich will 
be owned by the form er compa ny. The Ft. Worth South
ern T raction Company is to be organ ized under laws of 
Texas and is t o own and operate an interurban electric rail
way of s tanda rd construction between Fort Worth and Cle
burne, Tex., a distanc e of about 30 miles. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-Stern & Sil
verman , Philadelphia, Pa., have announ ced the terms of 
reo rganization of the Philadelphia & Ch ester Railway. The 
Philadelph ia Rapid Transit Company has received 51 per 
ce nt of th e s t ock, or a controll ing interest, in the new com
pany to b e called the Ches ter & Philadelphia Railway. The 
P hil adelphia Rapid Transi t Company is t o keep 65 per cent 
of th e g ross inc ome , mainta in the property and assume all 
responsibi li ty for ope rati o n. 
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S cranton & Binghamton Railroad, Scranton, Pa.-F r ed
erick Cohen & Company, P hila delphia, Pa., offer ,a t pa r an d 
interes t t he un sold por t ion of $3,800,000 of fi r s t-m ortgage, 
fi fty-year, 6 per cent gold bon d s of the Scranton & Bin g
hamton Rai lroad, dated Jun e 1, 1910, a nd due Jun e 1, 1960, 
bu t redeemable at any in ter es t peri od a ft er five yea r s a t 
105 per cent and inte res t. T h e A nthrac ite Sav ings Bank, 
Wilkes-Barr e, P a ., is tru st ee of th e m ortgage. 

Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company.-Lee, Higgin son & 
Com pany, N ew York, Bos ton and Chi cago, and H igginson 
& Company, L on don , Eng., r ec en tl y offer ed fo r subscrip
tion on a 5.15 p er cent basis $ 1,500,000 of t h e first mortgage 
5 pe r ce n t gold bonds of th e Seattl e E lectric Co mpany, da t ed 
1909 and due March 1, 1939, b ut ca llable at ro5 and interest 
o n or after March 1, 1914. T h e trustee of t h e issu e is the 
City Trust Company , Boston. The authorize d issue is 
$5,000,000, but t h er e is outstanding, inc ludin g t h is issue, 
$3,100,000. 

Springfield Railway & Light Company, Springfield, Mo.
T h e F ede ra l L ig ht & Traction Company, New Y ork, N. Y. , 
ha s taken over t h e Sprin gfie ld Rai lway & Lig ht Company, 
w hich con t ro ls t h e Springfield Tracti on Company and t h e 
Sprin g fi eld Ga s & Electric Company. 

United Railways Investment Company, San Francisco, 
Cal.-E m il L oeb and Eben Ric h ar d s . h ave bee n elec t ed 
d ir ector s of t he U ni t ed Rai lw ay s In ves t ment Company to 
fi ll vacan cies cau se d by t h e r es ign a t ion of M. K ub ier schky 
and C. S. Shepard. 

Valley Traction Company, Harrisburg, Pa.- The V a ll ey 
T rac ti on Com pa ny ha s fi led w ith the Secr eta ry of Sta te a 
certi fic a t e ce rti fyi ng to an incr ease in the auth ori ze d cap ita l 
stoc k o f the company from $ 1,000,000 to $2,000,000 by r a is ing 
t h e amount of t h e common s tock fro m $500,000 to $1,500,000. 

Virginia Railway & Power Company, R ichmond, Va.
N. W. Halsey & Company, Ne w Y o rk, N. Y .. a r e off eri ng 
fo r sub scr ipt ion a t 97½ and inter est th e u n sold por tion of 
$ 1,786,000 of S per ce nt gold bond s of the Virginia R ail way 
& P ower Company, dat ed Ju ly l, 1909, an d due July I , 1934 ; 
int eres t payabl e J an. 1 and Ju ly 1 at t h e office of t h e Equi
t able Trust Company, Ne w Yor k, N. Y .. t ru stee. T he bond s 
a re in t h e d en omination of $1,000, an d a r e ca llab le at ro5 on 
any in t er es t da t e, and ar e bein g issued to r et ir e t he entire 
u n der lying d ebt of t h e co mpany, with t he except ion of $80,-
000 of p rior lien bond s secured on a pa r t of the prope rty by 
a c lose d m ortgage. The to ta l au t horized issue of these 
bonds is $ 15,000,000. of which amount $4,778,000 is r ese r ved 
fo r additions a nd ext en sion s t o th e pr oper ty. 

West Penn Traction Company, Pi t tsburgh, P a.- The West 
Pe n n Trac tion Comp any h as issued its r epor t fo r t h e year 
ended l\Iarch 3 1, 19 1 r. The gross ea rn ings fo r the year 
en ded Mar ch 31 , 19 11 , we re $2,059,227, as com par ed with 
$ 1,828.391 fo r th e previous year . an in cr ease of $230,835. T h e 
ne t ea rnin gs fo r the year ended l\Ia rch 31, 1911, were $1,056,-
700, as compared with $872, 530 for th e previous year, an 
in cr ease of $ 184,I70. T h e statem ent fo r t he yea r ended 
l\I a rc h 3 1, 19 1 l, fo ll ows: Gross r eceipts, $2,059,227; oper at
in g exp en ses an d taxes, $ 1,002,527 ; n et earnings, $1,056,700; 
fixe d char ges, $475,821; surplu s, $580,879. 

Worcester (Mass.) Consolidated Street Railway.- The 
l\Ia ssachu setts Ra il road Com mi ss ion has approved the appli
ca tion of t h e \V o rcest er Con soli da ted S tr ee t Ra il way to ac 
quire the \ Vor cest er & So uthbridge S tr ee t Rail way, t h e 
\Vore es t er & Blacks t one V a ll ey Stree t R ai l way, the Mar l
bo rou gh & W estborou gh Stree t R ailway and the W or ces t er 
& Hold en Stree t R ailw ay, a nd t o issue $ 1,562,000 of stock 
sha re for share for the stock of the sever al companies. This 
will increase t h e stock o f the Wor ces t er Consolidated Street 
R a ilway to $5,212,000. 

Yonkers (N. Y.) Railroad.-The Public Service Commis
sion of th e S econd D istrict of New York ha s a uthorized 
Leslie Suth erlan d, receiver of th e Yonker s R ailroad, to issue 
$1,000,000 of r eceivers' certi fi cates payable in n ot m or e than 
two y ears from dat e, to bear inter es t not to exceed 6 per 
cent. 

Dividends Declared 

F ederal Light & Trac tion Company, N ew York, N. Y., 
quarte rl y, 1 ½ per cent, p r efe r r ed. 

Portland Railwa,v, Lig ht & P ower Company, P ortland, 
Ore., quarterly, $1 :,a sh"are.it,. •",, 1 ~ 1. · S.,1 ., 

St. Jo seph Railway, Lig ht, Heat & Pow er Company, St. 
J oseph, Mo., quarterl y, ½ of I p er cent, common. 

Tampa (Fla.) E lectri c Company, quarterly, $2. 
W est Penn Traction Company, P ittsburgh, Pa., quarterly, 

l p er cent, common. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS. 

DANGOR R AILWAY & ELECTRIC COM P AKY. 
Gross Opera ting N et F ixed 

P ericd. 
l m. , Mar . 

R evenue. Expenses. R evenue. Charges. 
' 11 $43,146 *$2 4,71 8 $18, 428 $ 12,498 

Net 
Income. 

$5,930 
9, 717 

128,021 
126, 193 

1" " ' 10 42,229 *20,800 21,429 11,71 2 
9 " 
9" 

' 11 440,553 *203 ,448 23 7,105 109 ,084 
' 10 425,6 51 * 193,842 231 ,809 105,616 

CHATTANOO GA R AILW AY & LIGHT COMP ANY. 
Im., Ma r. ' 11 $72 ,395 *$42,54 5 $29,850 $19,400 $10,450 
1" ' 10 67,580 *42,3 74 25,206 18,161 7,045 
3 " ' 11 215,193 *124,802 90,93 1 57,824 32,567 
3" ' JO 194,649 * 119,942 74, 707 53 ,956 20,751 

CO J\I l\IONWEALTH PO W ER RAI LW AY & LIGHT COMP ANY. 
lm. , Ma r. '11 $455,032 *$261,327 $193,705 $105,303 $88,402 
1 " ' 10 413,866 *2 39,2 10 174,656 104,339 70,3 17 
3 " '11 1,351,837 *754,375 59 7,462 303, 133 29 4,329 
3 " ' 10 1,22 1, 158 ' 692,386 528, 77 2 305,955 222,8 17 

l m. , 
1 " 
3 " 
3 " 

Jm. , 
1 " 
3 " 
3 " 

Mar. ' 11 
' 10 
'11 
'10 

EAST 
Mar. '11 

' 10 
' 11 
'JO 

DETROIT UNITED R AILWAY. 
$788,328 $490,269 $298,058 $177,567 

737,307 470,40 7 266,900 161,8 71 
2,225, 592 1,403 ,433 822,159 52 7,5 71 
2,029,041 1,294,590 734,45 1 479,669 

ST. LOUI S & SUDURDAN COMPANY. 
$176,892 *$ 104,914 $71 ,978 $45, 850 

200 ,2 54 * 106,317 93,93 7 45,526 
534,296 * 307 ,2 65 22 7,031 136,289 
563 ,68 1 *308,841 254,840 135,561 

GRAN D RAPID S RAILWAY. 

$120 ,491 
105,030 
294,588 
25 4,782 

$26,128 
48,411 
90,742 

119,279 

lm ., Mar. '1 1 $89, 706 *$51,683 $38,023 $15,066 $22,957 
1 " ' JO 86,2 11 *47 ,200 39,011 14,9 79 24,032 
3 " ' 11 263,609 *1 51 ,406 112,203 45, 288 66,915 
3" '1 0 25 1,031 *141,H6 109,9 15 46, 102 63,813 

LE WI STON, AUGUST A & W ATERVILLE STR EET RAILWAY. 
Jm., !\Jar . ' 11 $37,046 *$26,7 63 $ 10,283 $13 ,292 t$3,009 
1 " ' JO 37,609 *23,390 14,219 15,060 t841 
9 " '1 1 396,2 78 *25 1, 550 144,728 11 8,326 26,40 2 
9 " ' JO 395,669 *232,680 162,989 131,11 4 31 ,875 

N'ORFOLK & PORT S:'.\IOUTH TRACTION COMP ANY. 
9m., J\~~r. '11 $1,56 1,8 77 $887,3 16 $674,56 1 $562 ,396 $112 ,164 
9" '10 1,438,188 816,048 622, 140 578,429 43, 711 

lrn., 
1 " 

12 " 
12 " 

lm., 
1" 
3 " 
3 " 

lm., 
1" 

12 " 
12" 

P ENSACOLA E LECTRIC COMPANY. 
Feb. '11 $22,320 $13,383 $8,9 37 $5,813 $3,123 

' 10 19,812 11 ,725 8 ,0 86 4,82 5 3,262 
'11 277,3 72 162,348 11 5,024 62,902 52 ,1 22 
'J O 248,2 19 143, 507 104, 712 53 ,467 51,245 

PORTLAND R AILWAY, LIGHT & POWE R COMPANY. 
:'.\far. '11 $515,753 *$239,916 $2 75,8 37 $122,050 $153, 787 

'IO 435,652 *2 11,896 223 ,756 114,22 3 109,533 
' 11 1,5 05,640 *7 51,971 753,669 370,275 383,394 
'1 0 1,259,7 39 ·'604,098 655,641 334,455 32 1,186 
P U GET SOUND ELE CTRIC RAI LWAY. r:7b. '10 $132, 135 $102, 749 $29,386 $53,004 t $23, 618 

' 10 13 1,2 19 96 ,883 34,337 50,220 t 15,883 
' 11 1,9 14.088 1,2 71,411 642,676 608,9 41 33,736 
' JO 1,896,408 1,263,789 63 2,620 582,13 7 50,483 

ST. J OSEPH RAI LW AY, LIGHT, HEAT & POWE R COJ\IPANY. 
lm., 
1 " 
3 " 
3 " 

ltn., 
1 " 

12" 
12 " 

lm., 
1 " 
3 " 
3" 

:r,.~~r, '11 $87,728 *$5 4, 52 4 $33,204 $19 ,381 $13,823 
' 10 82,459 *50, 200 32,25 9 18,142 14,117 
'1 1 261,842 *154,385 107,457 57,950 49, 507 
' 10 25 1,038 *148,725 102, 313 54,026 48,287 

SAVANNAH ELECTRI C COMPANY. 
Feb. 'J 1 $5 1,301 $32 ,942 $18,359 $18,351 

' 10 45,130 27,365 17,765 17,752 
'1 1 643 ,431 42 5,783 217,648 216,548 
'10 602.000 390,293 211,707 2 10,341 

U N IO N RAI LW AY, GAS & E LECTRIC CO MP ANY. 
Mar. '11 $25 3,439 *$ 147,294 $106,145 $59,782 

" '10 246,1 20 *142, 534 103,586 57,92 4 
' 11 781,506 *458,439 323,067 178,601 
' 10 752,605 *452, 152 300,453 174,222 

--- .. ·♦·----

$8 
13 

1,100 
1,366 

$46, 363 
45 ,662 

144,466 
126,231 

J . J . Sull ivan, pr esiden t of the American Ra ilways , Phila
de lphia , Pa., says of t h e b usin ess situ atio n: "That the ra il
roads o f t h e country sh all k eep up t o the high est stat t;

1 
of 

effi cien cy an d at th e sam e t im e keep their rat es down to 
the ve ry lowe st point , w h en a ll th e cost s of equipment and 
operation a r e con st antly in cr easing, is what the public 
and t h e State an d th e U nited States g overnment officials 
seem to r equire. I n st ead of enforcing the laws on the 
st atut e b ooks we ar e con st antly m aking n ew laws. further 
to complica t e the situa t ion , and by the addition of many 
expenses , in clud in g an a rmy of clerks to c9mpile r eports 
w hich a r e seldom r ead, ar e h elpin g t o' eat up the 
r even ue p r oduc ed fr om increased taxation . The busi
ness interests are of th e opinion that we have too much 
m eddling." 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Fare Complaint Against W ashington (D. C.) Roads 

Charl es S. M oore, a tto rn ey fo r r es idents o f Som e rset, 
Drummond a nd F riend ship , Md., fi led a compla in t w ith the 
Inter sta te Commer ce Co mmiss io n a t Washin g t o n, D . C., 
o n M ay 4, 1911, in w hich it is a ll ege d tha t the Washin gton 
R a ilway & E lec tric Compa ny, th e Geo rge town & T enl ey
t own R a ilway , th e W as hin g t o n & R ockvill e Ra ilway a nd 
its rece iver , George Wee m s \ Villia m s, a r e v iola tin g t he 
a ct t o regulate comm erce passe d by Con g ress in 1887 and 
its a m endments. The atto rn ey fo r th e pe ti tio ner s claims 
th at as a n indu ce m ent to person s locatin g in t he ~ec tion s 
named th e r a ilways a bout twelve yea r s ago ext ended the 
one-fare zone fr om the D ist r ict li n e t o Som erse t , t a king 
pas sen ge rs a t the r a t e of a 5-cent cas h fa re o r a car ticket 
sold at th e r a t e of s ix fo r a q uarter fr om th ese poin t s to 
points in th e Dis tri ct of Columb ia, a nd that o n Jun e r, 1910, 

the comp a nies did away w ith this ra t e a nd m ade it a cash 
far e o f 5 ce nts o r a m ont hly commutatio n r a te of $1.73 
fr om Som erse t a nd F ri ends hip He ig hts t o th e D is tr ic t lin e, 
and fr om th er e o n th e a clcl it ional fare as charge d in th e 
D istri ct o f Columbia. T he res t o ra tio n o f th e o ld r a t e is 
asked. 

In th e p etitio n th e allege d g rievan ce is se t fo r th as fol
lows: 

"That the defenda nts, about twelve yea rs ago, o n soli ci
tati o n o f the own er s of subdivis io ns of land at So m er se t , 
and for the purpose o f en couraging development n ea r t heir 
l in es, extended the one-fare zon e fro m th e Distric t line to 
Som erse t, cha rg ing a far e of S cent s o r o ne car ti cke t at 
t h e r a t e o f s ix ticket s fo r 25 cent s in eith er d irection be
tween Somerse t and points in the Dis tri ct of Columb ia. 
With th e under s tandin g th a t this r a t e o f fa r e w as t o be 
permanent , and w as t o the m utu al adva ntage of th e r esi
den ts of Somerset and said defendants, th e entire com
·munity has been developed, and at the p rese nt time th ere 
are ab out 500 persons r es iding in th e subdivis ion s o f So m er
set , Drummond and Friendship H eights. 

" That said defendants maintain ed said r a t e of fare be
tween Somerse t and F ri endsh ip Heig hts and p o in ts in t he 
Di strict of Columbia fo r twelve y ears w ith out a ny cha nge 
of r a t e, a nd by so do ing have represe nted t o th ese citi zen s 
a n d th e publ ic th a t said rate of fa r e w as a r easonab le one. 

"Tha t July 1, 19 10, said d efe ndants in creased t h e r a te of 
far e be twee n sa id p o ints t o a cash fare o f 5 ce nts, o r a 
m onthl y co mmuta t ion r a t e o f $1.73, fr om Som erse t a nd 
Friendship H eig h t s t o the Dis t rict line, and from th ere 
o n t o p o ints in th e Dis trict a fa r e o f s ce nt s , o r fick et s at 
the r a t e o f s ix for 25 cent s, with like fa res in th e oppos ite 
d irecti on. 

"Tha t the rate of fare n ow charge d be tween said p o ints 
is unreasonable, exces sive and unju st , for the se r vice p er
form ed, an d in vi o la ti o n of Section 1 of sa id act t o r egulat e 
commerce. 

"Where for e th e compla inants pray tha t th e defendants m ay 
be required to an swer th e charges her ein, and after du e 
hearin g and investig ation an o r der be m ad e co mman ding 
t h e defe ndants t o cease a nd desist from sa id v iolation s of 
t h e act t o r egulate co mm erce; that th e fo rmer r a t e of far e 
of 5 ce nts or o ne car ti ck et at the r a t e of s ix fo r 25 ce nts be 
p r escribed be twee n said p o ints of Somerse t and F ri endsh ip 
Heights and point s in th e District of Columbia , a nd fo r 
such other r elief and furth er order as the commiss ion m ay 
deem n ecessa ry in the premise s." 

R ules Prescribed by Indiana Commission for Chan ge 
of Crews 

Unde r date o f M ay 3, 19 11 , the Ra il road Commi ss ion of 
India na a ddressed th e foll owing circular t o a ll interurban 
railways: 

" The interurba n railways w h ose lines ex t end fr om 
I n diana polis, Ind., t o Loui sville, K y., have p etition ed t he 
Rai lroad Commi ssion of In d iana t o approve th e fo llowing 
rul e, t o take th e place of th e exis ting rul e on thi s sub
ject. The commission a ft er full con sideration h as g ra n te d 
th e p etition o f sa id co mpa nies, a nd n ow recomm ends t o all 
in t erurb a n railw a ys in this Stat e th e a doptio n of th e sa me 
ru le, as fo ll ow s : 

"' In case it bec'dm es n ecessary either from an emergency 
or when provided for in th e ass ignment of crews, or by per
mi ss ion from proper authority, fo r crews or any member of 
t he crew to cha nge off be twee n the initial and terminal 
poin t s, the perso ns being r eli eve d must deliver tu the ones 
r elievi ng t h em all unful fi ll ed o rders affecting the move
m ent of th eir tra in. One member of the crew receiving 
t he un fu lfi ll ed order must ca ll th e dispatcher at the nearest 
te lep ho n e and repeat sa m e to him, initialing and timing the 
o rder in th e sa m e m anner as when taking a n origin al, and 
have th e same r ead t o him a nd s ig n ed by the o ther mem
ber o f the crew. The dispatch er will 0. K. order and 
not e sa me on h is order book, g iving the time a nd name 
of th e membe r of the crew r epeatin g. 

" 'In the eve nt of the telephone lin e being down and the 
cr ew being unabl e to reach th e di spatch er in a reasonable 
time they may proceed on the o rder delivered to them by 
th e crew th ey relieved, who must kn ow that the relieving 
crew thoroughly und er stands sam e. In the event of their 
proceeding w itho ut h av in g reached the dispatcher they 
mu st endeavor so t o do at each succeeding s idin g.' 

"Please advise that you will accept and act in accord ance 
with t h is ru le." 

Annual Meeting of the Stone & W ebster Club of the 
No rthwest 

T he fi r st a nnual m ee ti n g of t h e Stone & W eb st er Club 
of t he Pacific Northwe st was h eld r ece ntly in th e Viking 
r oom of t h e Tacoma H o tel, Tacoma, \Vash. About 200 of
fic ia ls and employees o f Stone & \Veb ster attended. Offi
cers we re elected a s fo ll ows : Hugh A. Tait , attorney for 
Stone & \ Vebster for the :i\'orthwe ste rn district, Seat tl e, 
pr es ident; J. M. Wi lm o t, Seattle, claim agent o f the Seattle 
E lec tri c Com pa ny, secretary; A. vV. V. Ford, Tacoma, 
a u dit or of th e T acoma Rai lway & Power Company, trea s
ur er. V ice-pr esidents-E. H . O'Dell, cla im age n t of the 
T acoma Railway & Power Company; C. W. Howard, at
t o rn ey of t h e W h a t com Cou nty Railway, Light & Power 
Com pan y; A . M. Chitty, sales manager of t h e Everett Rail
way, L igh t & Power Com pany; W. R. Locke, engine er of the 
S tone & Web ster Engin eering Corp oration . T ru stee s-F. 
Dabn ey, com ptro ll er of t h e S t one & Web ster Corp oration of 
t he Northwes t : K . C. Sc hlu ss , superinten de n t o f power and 
equi pmen t of th e Tacoma Ra ilway & Power Company; E . 
C. Allen, engi n eer of t h e Ston e & \Veb ster E n gineering 
Cor por a t ion , a n d . K. K. Ca rri ck, ge ner al traffic agent of 
th e Sea t t le-Ever ett Trac ti on Com pa ny. Amon g th e promi
n ent S t on e & \ Vebste r officials w h o were pr esent a s gue sts 
of t h e even in g wer e A. S. M ichn er of Boston, co m ptroller 
of th e Stone & Webst er Corp or a tion: J u dge John A. S h ack
lefor d, pr eside nt o f th e Tacom a Railw ay & Power Com
pa ny; J udge H. S. Eli o tt, Sea ttl e, a tto rney for th e St011e 
& Webster Corpor a ti o n, a n d H. A . T ait , th e new pr esident 
of th e clu b. T h e r e tiring presiden t, A. L. Kem pster, super
inten de nt o f tra n sp orta t ion o f th e Sea tt le Electri c Com
pa ny, p r es ided as toas tmaster. 

Service Resumed in Bangor.-The Bangor Ra ilway & 
E lectri c Co mp a ny, Ba ngor, M a in e, on May 6, 19 1 l, par
t ia ll y r esume d se r v ice w hich had been suspended sinc e the 
fi r e of Apr il 30, 1911. 

Through Service Between Cleveland and Marion , Ohio.
The Clevela nd, Southwes t er n & Columbu s Railway has a r 
ra nged t o o p era te it s cars over t he Colu mb u s, Mar ion & 
Bucyru s Ra ilway be tween M a r ion a n d Bucyru s. Ser vice to 
Bu cyru s was es t abli sh ed some ti me ago. 

U nifor ms fo r Assistant Divisio n Superintendents.-T he 
De t roit ( Mi ch. ) United R ailway has dec ided t o r equire the 
as5 istant sup erintendent s of it s var ious divisi on s to wear 
uni for m s h er eafte r. . Thi s w ill lea d to their ready ident ifica 
t ion by cit ize n s a nd by public officia ls, a nd it is thou ght will 
a id t hem ma teria lly in such work as directing th e em
ployee s in b lockades a n d in ha n dl in g ext raor dinarily h eavy 
t r affic. 

Increase in W a ges in Norfolk-Th e Norfolk & Ports
m outh Trac tio n Com pany, Nor fo lk , Va., ha s announced 
t ha t o n July 1 , 19 11 , it wi ll incr ease th e wages of motor
me n a nd conducto r s w h o h ave b ee n in it s employ more 
th a n fo ur years fr om 2 0 ce n ts to 21 ce n t s an hour. O n 
M ay 1, 19 1 1, th e com p a ny prese nt ed a new uni fo rm to 
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every motorman and conductor wh o had been in its em
p loy more than fo ur years. 

Accidents in Pennsylvania in 1910.-The report o f the 
Pennsylvania R a ilroad Commiss ion for the year 1910 con
ta ins th e fo ll owing summary of persons kill ed a nd p er son s 
injured o n t he s tree t r a ilways of th e State: Employees 
kill ed, 16; employees injured, 232; passenger s kill ed, 18 ; 
trespasse r s kill ed, 27; o ther s kill ed, 126; t o t al , 187; em
ployees injur ed, 232; passengers injured, 2, 151; t r espassers 
injured, 148; oth er s inju red, 1,585; t o ta l, 4,116. 

Service Agreement in Shreveport, La.-A n agr eement 
h as been entered into bet ween the Shreveport (La.) T rac
tio n Com pany a nd its empl oyes by w hi ch th e men w ill be 
p aid 21 cent s per h our for th e fi r s t s ix m onth s, 22 cen ts for 
t he second six m onth s, 23 cents th e secon d year, 24 cents 
t he third year, 25 cen t s t h e fou r t h year and 26 cent s th er e
aft er . No run is to be less t han ni ne hours a nd n one m or e 
t han ten h ours. The a g reemen t wen t in to effec t on May I , 

191 I. 

Willow Grove Park.-T he su mmer season at \ Vi ll ow 
Grove P a rk , w hi ch is operated by th e Phila delphia ( Pa.) 
Rap id Transit Co mpa ny, op ens on May 27, 191 I. The 
compa ny has ann oun ced th e fo ll ow ing band a nd o rches tra 
engagem ents fo r t he s easo n : O hl meyer an d h is Cor on ado 
Ban d, M ay 27 to June 10; the Theodore Thomas Orches t ra , 
F reder ick St ock, conducto r , Ju n e I I t o July I; Stewa r t's 
Bost on Con cer t Ban d, July 2 to J uly 15; Ru ss ia n Sy mphon y 
Orc h es tra of N ew Yor k, J uly 16 to Aug. 5; Lep s an d hi s 
o rches tra , Au g. 6 t o A ug. 19; Cr eato r e and hi s band, Au g. 
20 to Sept. 10. 

To Divert Freight at Portland.-The O r egon E lec tri c 
R a ilway an d t he U ni t ed Ra ilways, P or tl and, O re .. p lan t o 
route a ll eas tboun d fre ig ht o rigi natin g in th e W ill am ett e 
Vall ey a nd in t he t errito ry betwee n Por t lan d and T illam ook 
B, y over t he new Willam ett e R iver bridge w it hout goi n g 
t h rough P ortl a nd an d work it into t r a in s in th e Vancouve r 
ya rds, thus elimi na tin g th e ha ul th rou g h P o r tland and avoid
in g co ngestion a t th e local t erminals. A sh ort con nec ti ng 
link will have t o be built between O renc o on t h e O regon 
E lec tri c R a il way 's Fores t Grove lin e to Helve ti a on t he 
U nited R a ilways. 

Public Service Railway Not Required to Sell Tickets.
T he Board of P ubli c U tilities Co m mi ss ioners of New 
J ersey have di sm issed th e petiti on ask ing that th e P ublic 
Serv ice Ra il way be com pelled t o resume th e sale of tick et s. 
T he co m pla in t se t s fo rth that t he ca rry ing o f tick ets w oul d 
be a conveni en ce and would ass ist in th e qui ck loading of 
cars. T he company all eged th at t h e printin g an d sale o f 
t icke t s enta il ed a heavy expense a n d tha t th e ti cket s a r e 
likely to be counterfeited. T h e co mpany exhibited sa mp les 
of d evices t o register fa r es in boxes and explained that 
th e m ech a ni sm could be wo rked only by th e us e of co in s. 

P. A. Y . E. Cars in Milwaukee.-Th e Milwaukee E lectric 
Ra ilway & L ig ht Com pan y, Milwauk ee, Wis. , plac ed in 
servi ce in Mi lwaukee on Sunday, Apr il 30, 1911 , fi fty -two 
of th e 100 pay-as-y ou-ent er ca r s o rdered some time ago 
fr om t he St. L oui s Car Com pany u nder license from the 
Pay-As-Yon-Enter Car Corpora ti on. T h e car s a r e a ll of 
t he double-end. do uble-truck type an d are 59 ft . lon g over 
a ll. They are all equipped with Hedley anti-cl imber s. 
Several of th e ca r s w er e stat ioned in d iffer ent par ts of th e 
city before t h e servi ce was begun and the public was in
vited to in spect them and bec ome acquainted wi th the ir 
workings. 

Long Island Railroad Record.-O n May 8, 1911, th e 
Lon g I s la nd R a il road issued a s tatement t o the effect that 
m ore than one-th ird o f a b illion pas sen g ers had b een 
carried in eig hteen year s an d a half a nd n o t o ne kill ed as 
t h e r esult of train accid en t. The o ffi cial fi gures show 
t ha t this road has car r ied exactly 335 ,1 48,826 passengers 
s ince June 1, 1893. T he density of t h e traffic is shown by 
th e fact that the numb er of passengers carried one mile 
s ince 1893 is 4,904,736,994. In 1900 the number of pas
sen rrers ca rried was 12,387,649. Five years later it was 
18,199,162; in 1907 it w as approximately 24,000,000; in 
1909 m or e than 27,000,000, a nd last year it reached 
3 I ,000,000. 

Freight Service Between Philadelphia and West Chester. 
- A nn ouncement has been made that the Philadelphia (Pa.) 

Rapid Transit .Company and the Philadelphia & We~t Ches
ter Electric Railway have entered into a contract whereby 
they will operate a joint freight service from Market Street 
ferry, Philadelphia, to West Chester. According to the 
plans freight from Philadelphia may be shipped o_n car~ of 
th e Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company to the termmal 
s tation at Sixty-third and Market Streets, where it will be 
transferred to cars of the Philadelphia & West Chester Elec
tric Railway, by which the freight will be carried. and dis
tributed as far as W est Ch ester. The process will be re
versed on fr eig ht coming into Philadelphia from West 
Chester and intermediate points. Plans have been drawn 
fo r a freig ht tran sfer station at Sixty-third Street and Mar
k et Street. 

Report of Interborough Rapid Transit Company Volun
tary Relief Department.-The repo rt of the Interborough 
R apid Trans it Company Voluntary Relief D~partmen~, 
comp osed o f empl oy ees of th e Interborough Rapid Transit 
Com pany, New Y ork , N . Y., fo r th e year ended Dec. 31, 
1910, was m ade publi c r ecently. The stateme~t sh~ws 
t ha t th ere w as a n et increase of 434 in m embership durmg 
1909, and th a t a bout 57 per cent of the employees of the 
company are m em bers of the asso ciati on. During 1910 the 
m ed ical examin er s m ade 4436 calls on disabled members, 
a nd examin ed fo r a dmiss ion to the fund 2513 applicants. 
The opera ting expenses of th e a ssoci ation from its organi
zat ion to D ec. 31 , 1910, pa id by th e co mpany, amounted to 
$64,482. Du r ing 1910 a tota l of 77 death claims were paid, 
amounting to $36,283. Thirty-two members who have been 
d isabled o ne yea r w er e drawing half-rate benefits when 
th e rep or t was m ade. Th e rec eipts previously reported 
were $204,840, th e to t a l r eceipts w ere $286,485, the total 
payments w ere $223,556, and th e balance o f cash on hand 
at the cl ose of business on D ec. 31 , 1910, was $63,569. 

"No-Seat-No-Fare" Ordinance in San Francisco.-At a 
meeting of th e Board of Supervisors of San Francisco on 
A pri l 24, 1911 , Supervisor vValsh introduced a ~o-se~t~~o
fa re o rdin an ce a nd had it r e ferred to th e Public Ut1ht1es 
Commit tee. T he bill a s sent t o the committee follows: 
"Secti on 1- I t s hall be th e duty of any person or co rpora
ti o n opera tin g a s tree t r a ilway within the limits of the 
city a nd coun ty of San F rancis co between the hours of 6 
an d 9 o 'cl o ck in th e fo renoon and between the hours of 
4:30 a nd 7 o 'cl ock in th e aft ernoon t o furnish and operate a 
su ffic ient number of cars t o provide a seat for every person 
fro m w h om a fa re is demand~d. Section 2-No person de
sir ing t ransporta tion sha ll be k ept waiting for a car lo_nger 
t han 10 consecutive minut es, except in cases of accident 
1·esult in o- in the suspen sion of traffic. Section 3- Any per
son o r ~orpo rat io n violating any of th e provisions of this 
o rd ina nce shall be deemed g uilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon convicti on th ereof shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $50 n or m or e than $500, or by imprisonment in 
t h e county jail fo r a peri o d o f n o t m ore than six months, 
o r by both such fi n e and impriso nment." 

School Tickets in New Jersey.-The Board of Public 
U t ili ty Com miss ion ers o f New J ersey has issued the fol
lowing o rde r r es toring the sale of school children's tickets 
by t h e P ublic Service Railway and calling for a public 
hearing on th e subj ect : "The Public Service Railway 
havin o- d iscontinued the sale of tickets at a reduced rate 
fo r the tran sportation of children to and from school 
ove r its sever a l lines, and such disc ontinuance resulting in 
the increase o f the then existing rate for the transporta
tio n of children t o and fr om school, the Board of Pub
lic U tility Commissioners, of its own initative, hereby calls 
a hearing up on the question whether such increased rate is 
just and reasonable, and hereby fixes May 17, 1911, at the 
h our of 10 o'clok in the forenoon of such day, at the court 
h ouse in Newark as the time and place of such hearing. 
And said board h~reby orders the said Public Service Rail
w ay, pending such hearing and determination then~in, to 
susp end the said increased rate for the. transportation of 
children to and from school for the period of one month 
from the date hereof and during the period of such suspen
sion to continue th~ sale of tickets at the rate prevailing 
at the time of such increase to such children ,for such 
transportation. And it is further ordered that this order 
be forthwith served by the secretary of the board upon 
the Public Service ·Railway." 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. Charles Winter has resigned as m as t er mechanic o f 

the Rockford & Interurban Railway, Rockford, Ill. 
Mr. C. Q. Richmond, ge n eral manager of th e Berkshire 

Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass., ha s a lso been el ected v ice
president of th e company. 

Mr. A. S. May, treasurer of the Conn ecticut Company, 
New Haven, Conn. , has been e lected treasurer of the Berk
shire Street Railway, Pittsfie ld, Mass., to succeed Mr. L. 
Candee. 

Mr. John A. Shackleford, w h o was recently appointed 
counsel for the Tacoma Railway & Power Company, Ta
coma, Wash., has been elected pre sident of t he company 
to succeed M r. Russell Robb. 

Mr. Edwin Main h as re signed as chi ef engi neer of th e 
Rockford & Interurban Rai lway, Rockford, Ill. , to bec om e 
city engineer of Rockford, a positio;1 which h e h eld pri or t o 
engaging in electric railway w ork. 

Mr. G. A. de Hasseth, who h as been connected with the 
Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company, has been appointed 
engineering superintendent of the railway lines of the 
Galveston (Tex.) Electric Company. 

Mr. A. M. Hunt ha s been appoint ed by the Board of 
Public Works of San Francisco, Cal., as consulting engineer 
to direct the reconstruct ion of th e Geary Street, Park & 
Ocean Railway as a municipal enterprise. 

Mr. F. V. Skelley ha s been appointed ass istant superin
tendent of the Molin e, Eas t Moline & Wat ert own Railway, 
Moline, Ill. Mr. Skell ey was fo rmerly conne cted w ith the 
Western Electric Compa ny and the Tri-City R ai lway, Dav
enport, Ia. 

Mr. F. I. Annabel, who has been ge neral superintendent 
of the Arizona & Swansea Railroad, Swansea, Ariz., has 
been appointed a ss ista nt superintendent of the n orth divi
sion of the Pacific Electric Railway to succeed Mr. J. C. 
McPherson. 

Mr. F. H. Cutshall, formerly auditor and purchasing agent 
of the Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway 
and the Southern Michigan Railway, South Bend, Ind., has 
been app ointed general manager of the Lima (Ohio) Gas 
Light Company. 

Mr. James E. Burr has been appointed assistant claim 
agent of the Eastern Pennsylvania Railways, Pottsville, Pa. 
Mr. Burr b ecame co nn ec ted with the company as a clerk in 
the tran sp ortation department in October, 1906. Prior t o 
entering the se r v ic e of the Eastern Pennsylvania Railways 
Mr. Burr se rved for two and one-half years in th e transpor
tation department of th e Public Service Corporation of New 
J ersey_ a t Camden. 

Mr. C. T. Chapman, for the last six years traffic m a nager 
of the Toledo & Wes tern Railroad, T o ledo, Ohio, a sub
sidiary of the Toledo Railways & Lig ht Company, has 
resigned to acc ep t a s imilar position with the Interurban 
Railway, Des M oine s, Ia. Mr. Chapman began his railroad 
career as a telegraph operator and agent of the Clover Leaf 
Railroad and later served in the general passenger and 
freight department of that company as a clerk 

Mr. C. S. Mellen, president of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad and the Connecticut Co mpany, 
N ew Haven, Conn., has been elected president of the Berk
shire Street Railway to succeed Mr. L. S. Storrs, president 
of the New England Security & Investment Com pan~ , 
Springfield, Mas s., the stock of the Berkshire Street Rail
way having been acquired by the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford Railroad by authority of the Massachusetts Legis
lature in June, 1910. 

Mr. Fred A. Stowe has res igned as assistant to Mr. T. E. 
Mitten, president of the Chicago (Ill.) City Railway, having 
successfully concluded the work which devolved upon him 
in connection with th e rehabilitation of the physical prop
erty of the company. Mr. Stowe was born in Chicago on 
Aug. 29, 1872, and was g raduated from the collegiate de
partment of th e University o f Iowa in 1892. Later he took 
a post-graduate cours e in political economy and political 
science at the University of Chicago and in law at North 
western University, Evanston, Ill. After leaving college Mr. 

St owe b ecame conn ect ed with the Chicago Tribu11e. Subse
quently he se r ve d th e Chicago Chro 11 iclc fo r ten years as 
p o li tical edito r. l\Ir. S t owe b ecam e connected with the 
Chi cago City Railway as ass is tant t o th e pre:,,ident in t he 
fa ll o f r907. 

Mr. Charles J. Davidson has r es ig ned as chi ef engineer of 
p ower plants of th e Milwa ukee E lec tric Ra il way & Light 
Co mpany, Milwaukee, Wis., to beco m e associa t ed with 
Mr. Fay W oodmansee as co nsultin g en g in eer in Chicago. 
Mr. Davidson beca m e co nn ec t ed with t he M il waukee Elec
tric Railway & Light Co mp a ny t en yea rs ago. H e was 
form erly chief eng ine er of th e S ioux City (I a.) T rac tion 
Co mpany. \Vhilc in Mil waukee h e sup erintended the con
s tructio n of the Co mmerce S tree t pl a nt , the r ebuildin g of 
th e Oneida Street pla nt , th e creatio n o f the p lant in the 
publi c se r v ic e buildin g occupied by the co mpa ny fo r of
fices , th e r eco n structi o n of th e Ra cin e pl a nt a nd the build
in g o f th e variou s sub statio n s. Mr. Davidso n was also 
sup erint endent o f the Ce ntral H eatin g Co mpa ny, M il
waukee. H e is a m emb er of the A m erica n Soc ie ty of Me
chanical E ngineer s , the American Soc iety of Nava l E n gi
ne ers and o ther sc ientifi c bodies. He o rganized a nd was 
on e o f the fi r s t presidents of th e Mil waukee bra n ch of the 
A. S. M. E . 

Mr. Thomas A . Cross, g eneral m a nager o f the U nit ed 
Railw ay s & Electric Compa ny, Ba ltimore, ?II d. , w as a lso 
elect ed second vic e-pres ident of the compa ny at th e recen t 
annual me eting of th e co mp a ny. M r. Cr oss is a n a ti ve of 
Baltimore • and ha s be en connect ed with t h e stree t r a ilw ays 
in that city s ince a y oun g man. Hi s fi r st wo rk was with 
t he No rth A venue El ectric Rail way, th e se rvice of w hich 
he entered in 1890. This comp any wa s succe eded by the 
L a ke R o land El evated Railway and Mr. Cro ss w a s advanced 
until in r893 he wa s sel ect ed by th e B altim or e Tracti on 
Compa ny to take charg e o f it s overhead work, m otor equip
m ent and power s tati on s. When this company wa s con so li
dated with th e City & Suburban Railway as the Con soli
•Jaied Electric Railway Mr. Cros s' duties were further in
creased a n d in 1899, w h en all the line s were m erged as t h e 
United Railways & E lectric Company, l\lr. Cross wa s ap
p oint ed to the p os iti o n of sup erintendent of overh ead work, 
cab le s, e t c. In April , r907, h e was appointed ge neral mana
ge r of the company. 

Mr. J. H. Pardee, operating mana g er of J. G. \Vhite & 
Com pany, Inc., New York, N . Y., has been elected a vice
president and director of that company and will co ntinue 
to have cha rge of the ope rating department as former ly. 
Mr. Pardee ha s been connected w ith J. G. White & Com
pany, Inc., s inc e Jaunary, 1907. He was born at Lysander, 
N. Y., in 1867, a nd was graduated fr om Hamilton College 
in 1889. In r891 he was admitt ed t o the bar of New York 
a nd began p ractice a s a member o f Petri e, Zimmerman 
& Pardee, with whom he continued until r898. Meanwhile 
Mr. Pardee perfected the reorganization of the railway 
li gh ting and gas compa ny at Cana ndaigua, N. Y., and was 
appoi nted general manager of the Ontario Light & Trac
tion Company and the Ca n andaigua Gas Light Company. 
In 1898 he was appo int ed general mana g er of the R ochester 
& Eas t ern Rapid Railway a nd continued in this l) Osition 
until he beca me conn ected w ith J. G. \Vhite & Company, 
In c. Mr. Pardee is a member of the board of directo r s 
a nd a n office r in most of the companies operated by J. G. 
vVhite & Compa ny, Inc. Mr. Pardee has bee n connected 
with the Street Railway Associat ion o f the State o f New 
Yo rk as a n office r s ince 1903. He was secretary o f the 
assoc iati on fr om November, 1906, until June, 1910, when he 
was elected president of the assoc iatio n. 

OBITUARY 

Sidney M. Bamberger, vice-president a nd g eneral mana
ger of th e Salt Lake & Ogden E lectric Ra ilway, Sa lt Lake 
City, Utah, died on May 9, r9rr, in Baltimore, wh ere he 
und erw ent an operation. 

Charles J. Larson, chief engi n eer o f the power stations 
of the Union E lec tric Co mp a ny, Dubuque, Ia., since 1908, 
is d ea d. Mr. Larson was born in River Fa lls, \ Vis., on 
March 2, 1872, a nd was graduated fr o m R ose Polytechnic 
In stitut e at Terre Haute, Ind., in 1900, a s a mechanical 
eng in eer. He was conn ected with th e A lli s-C halmers Co m
pany fo r seven years. 
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Construction News 
Construc ti on N ews Not es are c las sifie d un der each head

ing a lphabet ically by States. 
A n as ter isk (*) ind ica tes a project no t p r eviously 

rep ort ed. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

Colorado Interurban Railroad, Denver, Col.-App lication 
for a chart er has be en m ade in Colorado by this company 
t o build an electric rai lway in th e n orthern p ar t of Color ado 
to connec t Den ver, F ort L upton, Gree ley, Eaton, A ult, 
Pier ce, Fo rt Collin s, Fi res t one, L ong m ont and Idaho Creek. 
Survey s have been complet ed and rig ht-o f-way secured and 
con struct ion will begin within t hr ee m onth s. The line w ill 
carry passe ng er s and fr eig ht. Capita l s tock, $6,000,000. In
corp ora tor s: E. Arm our , Charles H . Pier ce, Irvin g Hale, 
J a m es L eonard, 0. S. Storrs, E . B. R ease r, D. E. Young, 
J am es W . Owen, Will iam H . Davis, Samuel F . Eaton , A.H. 
W ill iam s, Clarkson N. Guyer and Emil J . R eithman. [ E. R. 
J ., Aug. 14, 'rr.] 

*United Public Utilities Company, New Orleans, La.- Ap
plica tion fo r a cha r ter has been made in L ouisiana by thi s 
company t o own and oper a te elect ri c r ai lways. Capital 
stoc k, $1 ,257,600. Dir ec t or s, L ynn H. Dinkins, Silas I. Hy
m an, Max Schwabac her , S. B. Sneath, A. C. Wuer pel, S. 
W exler, P. H . Saunder s and Charles P . Fe nn er. 

North Carolina Interurban Railway, Raleigh, N. C.
Char tered in ::fo r t h Car olina to build an electric ra ilway 
from any point on the Atlanti c seaboa r d t o Ash evill e and to 
connec t Charlo tte, Gasto nia, Dallas, Ch erryvill e, Shelby, 
Bo iling Springs, Rutherfo r dt on , Chimn ey R ock, Hickory 
N ut Gap, Fairview and Ashevi ll e. T hi s comp an y w as fo r
merly known as t he I so thermal T raction Company, Ruth er
fordton. Capita l st ock, $ 100,000, w ith t he r ig ht to increase 
it to $10,000,000. Incorpora t or s: J ohn C. Mi ll s, L. L. J en
kins, W. A. H arrill, J . T . Gardn er , l\I. L. Maun ey, P. B. 
Babingt on , E. L. Wilson, J . Y Hamrick, K. S. Finch and 
Geo rge L. McKay, Ruther fo r d ton. [E. R. J ., D ec. 17, ' ro.] 

Northumberland County Traction Company, Sunbury, Pa. 
- Char tered in P enn sylvania to build an interurban r a ilway 
t o conn ec t t he electric lines in t he counti es of N ort humb er
la nd, U ni on, Snyder , Mo ntour, Columbia, L ycom in g, Lu
zerne and Schuy lkil l. J . F. Sc haffer , Sunbury, a nd J o hn C. 
John son , P h iladelphia, ar e t he solic itors. [ E. R. J., A pril 
rs, 'rr.] 

*Washington & Old Dominion Railroad, Richmond, Va.
Charter ed in Vi r g in ia t o buil d a n elec tric railway fr om a 
point in V irg in ia opp os ite the Distri ct of Columbia t o Win
chest er , Va., via A lexandria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Clarke and 
Frederick Counti es . Maximum cap ital s t ock, $3,000.000. 
Min imum, $ 1,000,000. H eadquarter s: R osslyn . Officers: 
Charl es l\I. H enckley, preside n t; Vv. B. Emm ett , vice-pres
ident ; Geor ge H oward, treasurer , an d Char les E. Howe, 
secretary, all of \ Vashi ng ton, D . C. 

*Federal Electric Utilities Corporation, Richmond, Va.
Incorporat ed in V irgin ia . Capital s tock , $6,000,000. H ead -, 
quarters: Mutual Buildin g, Richm ond. O fficers:_ E . Gregg 
La t imer, presid ent ; Dennie K . Ke ll er , treasurer , a nd J ohn 
E. Marsh, secreta ry, all of New Y ork City, N. Y . 

*Fairmont, Clarkesburg & Grafton Railway, Grafton, W. 
Va.-Incorporated in W est Virg inia t o build a 30-mil e elec
tric r ailway t o conn ect Grafton , Fairmont a nd Clark sburg. 
Construction will b egin a t once. H ead quarte r s: Grafton . 
Capital s t ock, $500,000. Officer s: Charles F. Sutherland, 
M organtown, pr esident; Joh n H. Rober t s, ge nera l m anage r ; 
C. L ee Reynolds , Pittsburg h, P a., vice-pres ident ; A. B. Cor
der, Grafton, t reasur er , and Charles C. B enton, P itt sburg h, 
P a., s ecretary. 

FRANCHISES 

Berkeley, Cal.-T he Oakland T r ac t ion Company has r e
ceived a franchise fro m t he City Cou ncil t o extend its 
Euclid Avenue line no r th to th e hill s and a lso fo r t he exten
sion of t he Bay Vi ew Avenue lin e east t o Euclid Avenue, in 
Berkeley. 

Corona, Cal.-The Pacific E lec tric Railway will ask .th e 
B oard of Supervisors for a fra nchise to build its trac ks from 
A rlin g ton, the te rm inal of th e Rivers ide line, to Corona. 

Modesto, Cal.-T he San J oaquin Valley Ele ctric Railway 

has re ceived a twe nty-five-year franchise from t,he Trustees 
to build a sing le or double-track rail way between Modesto 
and Stockton. 

Gary, Ind.-The Ca lumet U nited Railways, Indianapolis, 
has rec eived a fif ty-year franchi se from the Board of Public 
W orks to build it s tracks throug h Ga ry. Thi s line will con
nec t M ichigan City, Gary, Ches t erton, Aetna, East Chicago 
and Hamm ond. J am es A. Slatt ery, Philadelphia, is inter
est ed. [ E . R. J ., A pril 29, 'rr.] 

Mt. Carmel, Ind.-The E vansvill e, M t. Carmel & Olney 
Traction Company, Evan sville, has r eceived a franchi se from 
th e City Coun cil to build its tra cks through Mt. Carmel. 
T hi s p rojected 65-mile electric r a ilway will connect Mt. 
Carm el, Highland, Darmstadt, Cynthiana, Owensville, Lan
cas ter, Fri en dsvill e, Berryvill e and Olney. It is ex pected 
to begin con st ruction shortly. E . Q. L ockyear, secretary. 
[ E. R. J ., Ja n . 14, ' rr. ] 

Des Moines, Ia.-The D es Moines City Railway has asked 
th e City Council for a fr anchise to rebuild and double-track 
som e of its lin es in D es Moin es. 

*Frankfort, Ky.-Local inter es t s have secured a franchise 
fr om the Coun cil t o build an electric railway from the forks 
of the E lkten R iver t o F ra nkfort, a di stance of six miles. 

New Orleans, La.-The New Orleans Railway & Light 
Company has aske d the City Council fo r a fifty-year fran
ch ise t o buil d a doubl e-track lin e on Claiborne Street, from 
Napoleon Avenue to the uppe r portion of New Orlean s. 

North Adams, Mass.-T he B erkshire Stree t Railway, 
Pittsfie ld, ha s a sked the Coun cil s fo r a franchise to extend 
its line in No rth Adam s to t he Red Mills in Clarksburg and 
fro m ther e t o Wilmin g ton , Vt. 

Ocean City, N . J.-T he Oc ean City E lectric Railway has 
asked t he Coun cil for a fr anchi se to extend its tracks on 
E irrhte enth Street from Bay Avenue to Centre Avenue, and 
on° Ninth Str ee t from W esley Avenu e to the b oardwalk in 
Ocean City. 

Buffalo, N . Y.-T he I n tern at iona l Traction Co mpany, 
Buffa lo, has r eceived a fra nchise fr om the Board of A lder
m en t o ext end its tracks on Abbott R oad, between Caze
novia Street and t he city lin e in Buffa lo. 

Fremont, Ohio.-T he Lake Shor e E lectric R ailway, San
dusky, has a sked th e County Commission er s fo r a twenty-five
year extension of its fra n chi se t o build its r ailway through 
F r em ont County. T he com pany agr ees to build a new bridg e 
over t he Sandusky R ive r a t F r emont, t o c ost $25,000, if 
g iven the extensio n of time. 

New Castle, Pa.-The New Cas tl e & Beaver Falls Street 
Railway has a sked the Coun cil fo r another six months' 
ex tension of t im e in w hich t o begin work on its proposed 
22-mile electric railway t o conn ect New Castle and Beaver 
Fall s. [E. R. J ., D ec. 31, 'rr. ] 

Philadelphia, Pa.-T he Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
p any has r eceive d a fra nchi se fro m the Select Council to 
extend it~ tracks on Bustl et on Avenue to the county lin e 
r oad and t o ex t e-nd it s lines on R ed Lion Road to the 
M ontgom ery County line in northern Philadelphia. 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.-The Wilkes-Barre & Wyoming Valley 
Traction Company has asked th e County Commissioners for 
a franchi se to en lar ge t he W es t Market Street Bridge and 
to build a double t r ack ac ro ss the bridge in \Vilkes-Barre. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.- C. E. James and as sociates have 
r eceived a franchise from the City Coun cil to build an elec
t r ic railway ove r the principa l street in Chattan ooga. Work 
m ust be b egu n within six m onths. [E. R. J., April 22, 'rr.] 

Gallatin, Tenn.-The Nashville-Galla tin Interurban Rail
way, Galla tin, has r eceive d a franchis e from the Board of 
A lder me n to build its tracks over c ertain stree ts in Gallatin. 
T hi s 30-mile lin e w ill extend from N ashville to Galla tin. 
H. H. Mayberry is interested. [E. R. J ., F eb. 25, 'rr.] 

Centralia, Wash.-The Chehalis & Cowlitz Railroad, Che
ha li s, O re., has a sk ed the City Council for a fifty-year fran
chise to build its track s in Centralia. This railway will con
nec t Chehalis a nd Cowlitz, Ore., and Centralia, Wash. Geo. 
A R obinson, Ch eh alis, is intere sted. [E. R. J., Feb. 4, 'rr.] 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Argenta (Ark.) Railway.-This company has been author

ized t o build a b ridg e over the Arkansas River, connecting 
L ittl e Rock and A rgenta, to be used as a street car bridge. 
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*Harrisburg, Ark.-L. D . Freeman and J. D. Gant are 
preparin g plans fo r buildin g a so-mile electric railway fr om 
Marked Tree to Harri sburg and Newport, Ark. 

Los Angeles (Cal.) Railway.-This company has begun 
the r econstruction of its tracks on Broadway and on Central 
Avenue, in Los A ngeles. 

Sacramento Valley Westside Electric Railway, Sacra
mento, Cal.-Thi s compa ny, which is projectin g a so-mile 
ra ilway between Red B luff, Willows, Woodland, Colusa and 
Redding, is having surveys made, financial backing secured, 
a nd has organized by electi ng t he fo ll owin g office rs : C. L. 
Donohoe, Willows, president ; W. N. Woodson, Corning, 
vice-president; J. F. Campbell , Colu sa, treasurer, and E. L. 
Sisson, Red Bluff, sec r etary. [ E. R. J., May 6, 'r r.] 

Peninsular Railway, San Jose, Cal.-An extension wi ll be 
built by thi s comp any from Santa Clara to l\I eridan Cor
ners in the near foture. 

Groton & Stonington Street Railroad, New London, Conn. 
-A petition fi led with t he Sec retary of State by this com
pany asking for an amendment to its charter for an exten
sion of its lin e in Mystic t o Old Mystic, also an ex t ension 
in Mystic, ha s been g ranted and a bond issue of $100,000 
auth orized. 

Boise & Interurban Railway, Ltd., Boise, Idaho.-P lan s 
are being made by this company t o build an exten sion fro m 
Boise to Roswell, via th e Deer F lat country. 

East St. Louis & St. Louis Traction Company, East St. 
Louis, Ill.-This company has been organized in th e inter
ests of the Eas t St. Louis Railway, and proposes to con
struct some track in East St. Louis to connect with the new 
municipal bridge being built by the city of St. Louis. The 
details have not ye t been completed, but it is probable 
that the new lin e wi ll run for several blocks over the tracks 
of the East St. Loui s Railway. 

Gary, Hobart & Eastern Traction Company, Gary, Ind.
Contracts w ill be let about May 20 by this company for 
building a s-mile line from Hobart to Broadway, Gary. W. 
P. Hood is interes ted. [E. R. J., April r, 'rr.] 

Arkansas City, Wellington & Northwestern Railway, Wel
lington, Kan.-This company advises that this railway will 
be operated by steam and not by electricity, as stated in 
the ELECTRIC R AILWAY JoURNAL of Apr il 22, r9rr. George H. 
H unter, p re sident. 

*Owensboro, Ky.-E. F. Wheaton plans t o bui ld a sr-mil e 
electric railway to cont1ec t Owensboro, Madisonville, Utica 
and Calhoun. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine.
This company wi ll soon relay. some of its tracks in Bangor 
with heavier rails. 

Portland, Gray & Lewiston, Lewiston, Maine.-Work has 
been resum ed by this company on its exten sion between 
Portland and Lewiston. 

Towson & Cockeysville Electric Railway, Cockeysville, 
Md.-J. T. Harlow Contracting Company has been awarded 
the contract by this company to build its 8-mile electric 
railway between Towson and Coc~eysville, via Lutherville, 
Timonium, Texas and Marble Hill. Const ruction has been 
begun. J. A lexis Shriver, Belair, p resident. [E. R. J. , 
April 29, ' rr. ] 

Miller's River Street Railway, Orange, Mass.-This com
pany advises that it will begin construction as soon as it 
receives franc hise s for its 14-mile electric railway to connect 
Miller's Falls, Erving, Farley, West Orange and Orange. 
The company will purchase power. Daniel P. Abercrombie, 
Jr., is interested. [ E. R. J ., May 6, 'r r.] 

Duluth (Minn.) Street Railway.-Thi s company has begun 
to r ebuild its Woodland Park lin e with 80-lb. rail s. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, Kansas City, Mo.-Work 
has been begun by thi s company on the extensions of its 
Chelsea Street and Eighteenth Street lines in Kansas City. 

Springfield & Western Railroad, Springfield, Mo.-This 
company is said to have awarded the contract for building 
its 60-mile elec tric railway to connect Joplin and Springfield 
via Pierce City, Paris Springs, Mount Vernon, Monet t, 
Wentworth, Plano and Diamond. The surveys for a branch 
line to extend from Paris Springs to Joplin via Carthage, 
Carterville and Webb City will be completed within th e 

nex t two month s. Mortimer M. Hollenback, Springfield, 
chief engineer. [E. R. J., Apri l 8, 'r r.] 

Columbia Falls, Mont.-Rig ht-of-way and financial back
ing have bee n secured as far as Big Fork to build a proposed 
elec tric railway to connect Columbia Falls, Polsen, via Big 
Fork. James A. Talbot is said to be interested. [E. R. J ., 
Jan. 7, 'rr.] 

Helena Light & Railway Company Helena, Mont.-The 
directors of this company have authorized a bond issue of 
$ 100,000, to be used to bui ld a double-track extension from 
Helena to t he fair grounds. 

Suffern (N. Y.) Railway.-Maher & Ackerman are sai d 
to have been awarded th e contract by this company for 
building an electric railway from Suffern, N. Y., to 
Ma hwah, N. J. Work wi ll begin at once.· H. I-I. Parmlee, 
Paterson, N. J., is interested. [E. R. J., Sept. 17, 'ro.] 

North Carolina Public Service Company, Greensboro, N. 
C.-Work will soon be begun by thi s company on three 
exte nsions. O ne branch will be the extension of the Lind
ley Park lin e in Gre ensboro, a distance of 3 miles, to the 
l\ l a sonic H om e and Pomona cotton mills. Anoth er exten
sion w ill conn ect with th e line on Elm Street and extend 
a long Mendenhall Street to Spring Garden and connect with 
th e Lindley line near the State Normal & Industrial Col
lege. A third extension will be from the p resent line a t the 
intersection of Church Street with Elm Street, along Nor th 
Elm Street to a point beyond th e city limits near the pro
posed Greensboro Country Club. 

Grand Forks (N. D.) Street Railway.-This company is 
preparing to extend it s lin es over a mile from Grand F orks 
into East Grand Forks, Minn. This will include the re
inforcin g of a bridge acr oss th e Red River. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-This company 
has completed and placed in operation a new bridge across 
th e Four-Mile Creek at Ohlinger. It will be used exclu
sively by this company. 

Hocking-Sunny Creek Traction Company, Nelsonville, 
Ohio.-Charles Carr, Sugar Grove, has been awarded the 
contract by t his company to deliver before August 30,000 
tie s and 600 poles, to be u se d for a 3-mile extension fr om 
Nelsonville to Athens. A meeting of the stockholders 
w ill be held on May 22 t o consider the completion of the 
line to Athen s and extending it to Lancaster, also the 
extension of a line from Chauncey to Glouster. It is ex
pected to increase the capital stock to $900,000. Bonds to 
the amount of $200,000 have been sold. 

Sand Springs Interurban Railway, Tulsa, Okla.-Thi s 
company has begun the construction of its 6-mile electri c 
railway from Sand Springs to Tul sa. Sixty-five-pound rail s 
will be used. W. H. Henderson, First N ational Bank, Tul sa, 
chief engineer. [E. R. J., March 4, 'rr.] 

Guelph (Ont.) Radial Railway.-B ids are being received 
by thi s company for building about a mile of new track in 
Guelph. 

Niagara Falls, Welland & Lake Erie Railway, Niagara 
Falls, Ont.-Hendrick H. L each & Company have been 
awarded the contract by this company to build an extensi on 
through Welland. Work has been begun. The line will 
connect Niagara Falls, Welland and Port Colborne, with 
branches to Port Dover on Lake Erie, and t o Fort Erie 
on the Niagara River, opposite Buffalo. The OJ;Jtario P ower 
Company wi ll furnish the power. C. J. McLaughlin, T o
ronto, Ont., is interested. [E. R. J., March 4, 'rr.] 

Indiana County Street Railway, Indiana, Pa.-Rig ht-of
way is being secured by this company for building an exten
sion from Clymer to Dixonville. A further extension of 
four miles from Dinonvill e to Marion Centre is being con
sidered. 

Ephrata & Lebanon Street Railway, Lebanon, Pa.-Sur
veys have been completed, fina ncial backing secured and 
contracts will be awarded by thi s company shortly for build
ing its 22-mile electric railway to connect Ephrata, Lincoln, 
Clay, Hopeland, Schaeffertown, K leinfetterville, Reister
vill e and Lebanon. M. H. Shirk, Lincoln, secretary. [E. R. 
J., April 29, 'rr. ] 

Philadelphia & Western Railway, Philadelphia, Pa.-A 
contract has been awarded to the Keystone State Con stru c
tion Company by this company fo r gradin g and masonry 
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wo rk fo r it s double-track ex tension between Vi llanova and 
the Schuylkill River. The Pennsylvan ia Steel Company has 
the co ntra ct for building the bridge ove r th e Schuylkill 
River, which with its v iaduct approac hes on each side w ill 
be 3800 ft. long and about 40 ft. high. 

West Penn Railways , Pittsburgh, Pa.-This compa ny has 
ordered 500 ton s of steel rai ls from the Carnegie Steel Com
pany. 

Pottstown & Phoenixville Railway, Pottstown, Pa.- Thi s 
company advises that it has begun constructi on and wi ll buy 
material for 6 mi les of track fo r its 14-mil e elec tri c r ai l
way t o conne ct Pott stown, Sanatoga, Linfield, Spring Ci t y, 
Royer sford, Parkersfo rd, Ph oenixvill e a nd Valley Forge. 
T he company will operate twenty- nin e cars. The power 
stations will be located at Pottstown and P h oen ixvill e, and 
t he repair sh op s at Sanatoga and Bonnie Brae. Capital 
s tock, aut horized. $800,000; capita l stock, issued, $374.000. 
Bonds, authorized, $800.000: bonds, issued , $230,000. Offi
cers: George N. l\Tal sberger, Pottstown, president: C. Tay
lor L eland, 2215 Land & T itl e Bu ilding, P hiladelphi a, secre
tary, trea surer and purchas in g age nt; Harry F. Swinehart, 
Pottstown, general manager and superintendent, and Ch arle s 
John son, Pottstown, elec tric a nd chi ef engineer. Headquar
ters, 2215 Land & Title Building, Philadelphia. P a. [E. R. 
J., Ap ril 20, '11.] 

Scranton & Binghamton Traction Company, Scranton, Pa. 
- Work h as bee n b egun by thi s company on it s 62-milc 
electric r ailway b etwee n Sc rant on and Binghamton, via 
Brooklyn, Hart Lake, New Milford, l\J ontrose and F actory
vill e. W. L. Connel, Scra nt o n, president. [E. R. ]., Feb. 
18, '1 I.] 

Somerset (Pa.) Railway.- I t is reported that this company 
ha -; sec ured capital and is now m a kin g surveys fo r it s r I 

mil e electric railway betwee n Somerse t and R ockwood. 
Con tract s will be award ed about Jun e 15. J. A. Berkey, 
So m erse t , president. [E. R. J ., De c. 3, 'ro.] 

Chambersburg, Greencastle & Waynesboro Street Rail
way , Waynesburg, Pa.- This company h as complet ed and 
p laced in operation it s exten sion from Pen l\1ar to High
field. 

Sioux Falls (S. D. ) Traction Company.-Thi s company 
wi ll expe nd $20,000 extending it s tracks t o the plant of th e 
:\Iorrill Packing Company. 

Nashville-Gallatin Interurban Railway, Gallatin, Tenn.
I-I. H. Maybe rry, pre sident of thi s company, an n ounc es that 
plans and specificat ion s will be r eady within thirty days and 
work will b e begun n ext month for buildin g thi s 30-mile rail
way between Gallatin a nd Nashvill e. [E. R. J., April 29 , 'rr.] 

*Johnson City, Tenn.-Plans are b ein g consider ed fo r 
organi zin g a company with a capita l stock of $100,000 to 
build a 55-mile electric railway b etwee n J ohn son City and 
Newport, via Conkl ing. 

*Dallas-Denton Interurban Railway, Dallas, Tex.-Plans 
are b ein g consider ed for t h e o r gan ization o f thi s compan y 
to build a n electric railway between Dalla s a nd D ento n, via 
Grapevin e a nd Irving. :\Iuch of the right-of-wav has been 
promi sed and som e financial backing sec~red. Capital st ock, 
$1,000,000. Among th ose interested ar e: A lvin C. Owsley, 
Denton; Curtis Hanc ock and J.B. Ne lso n, We stern Heights; 
E . . r\. Gebhard, Irvin g, and P. B. Hunt, Dalla s. 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Railway.-This company ha s 
completed and placed in operat ion its new Leeland Avenue 
line in Houston. 

Lynchburg Traction & Light Company, Lynchburg, Va.
This company has completed and placed in ope rat io n its 
extension to Fa irview He ight s. 

Seattle, Wash.-H omer Crosby, 423 Hinckley Bui ldin g, 
Seattle, is said to have been awarded t h e contract for buildin g 
a 7-mile electric railway from Seattle to Lake Burien. F. 
E. Sander, Seattle, is int ere sted. [E. R. J., Dec. 17, '10.] 

Fairmont & Pittsburgh Railway, Fairmont, W. Va.- Con
tracts wi ll b e awarded du rin g l\lay by th is company fo r 
building the fi r st section of it s 13-mile doub le-track railway 
to connect Waynesburg and Blacksvi ll e. Work w ill begin 
at Blacksville, e n th e State line between P ennsylvania and 
\Ves t Virginia. F rom Blacksville the company, under dif
ferent chart ers. has built and is operating a railway t o Fair
mont and Morgantown. Right-of-way has been secured 

from Waynesburg t o Bridgeville, where a connection is t o 
be m ade w ith the Wabash-P itt sburgh Terminal Com pan y, 
which is to be electri fied into th e L iberty A venue terminal. 
J. F. Seatty, ge ner al manager. [E. R. J., July 16, 'ro.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.-It 
is r eported that thi s company will soon build a n ew station 
at New Westmin st er. The cos t is es tima ted to be about 
$30,000. 

Cincinnati, Louisville, Lexington & Maysville Traction 
Company, Dry Ridge, Ky.-P lan s a r e bein g considered by 
t hi s company fo r buildin g a union depot a t Dry Ridge. 
W. T . S. B lackburn , Dry R idge, pre sident. [E. R. J., May 
I I, ' I I.] 

Rockland, Thomaston & Camden Electric Railway, Rock
land, Maine.-Thi s compan y h as fi tt ed up a n ew waiting room 
at Thomaston , Me., at th e t erminu s o f t h e main line, and 
clo se t o th e terminus of th e ex ten sion t o Warren. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Quincy, Mass.-I t is reported 
that p lan s ar e b ein g consider ed fo r the co n struction of a 
frei g h t depo t o n \ Vashin gton Street, in Quincy, by this com
p any. 

Detroit ( Mich.) United Railways.-Thi s company ha s pur
c ha sed the o ld a rmor y on Huron Stree t , in A nn Arbor, n ext 
to it s present wait in g r oom, and som e tim e during the 
summer wi ll build an up-to-date inte rurba n s tation. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-F. D. Hyde has 
b een awarded a contract by thi s compa ny for building it s 
new carh ou se on the north side o f Sp rin gfield Ave nu e, near 
Fifty-third Street, Newark. The stru ctur e will be 200 ft. x 
362 ft., and of b ri ck, s teel and conc r et e construction. It 
will include an office building and r epair sh ops. The cost 
i, est imattd to be $150,000. [ E. R. J., J a n. 14, ' II.] 

Richmond & Henrico Railway, Richmond, Va.-An addi
tion w ill b e built by this com pany to it s b ri ck carhouse on 
Gove rnment Road, between Gi lli es Cr eek a nd Thirty-sixth 
Street. in Richmond. The cos t is est imated t o be about 
$5,000. 

Greenville Railway & Light Company, Greenville, Tex.
Th is company h as about comp leted its car h ouse on North 
\Valnut Street, in Greenvi lle. [E. R.]., Dec. 31, ' ro.] 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C.
This company ha s placed a n order fo r a new electrical unit 
to cost $10,500 at Lake Buntzen. The h yd raulic en er gy will 
b e gen er a ted by m eans of a water sh ed for which t h e con
tract has been awarded to McDougall & Company, while th e 
gene ra t o r will be suppli ed by the Canadian Gener al Electric 
Com pany. 

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Rochester & Dubuque Traction 
Company, Minneapolis, Minn.-It is r eported that this com
pany will bu ild it s new power h ouse on Twenty-s ix th Street, 
in South Minneapo li s, between the track s o f the river divi
, ion a nd those of the Iowa & Mi nn esota d ivi sio n . The cost 
is es timat ed to be about $100,000. 

St. Paul Southern Electric Railway, St. Paul, Minn.
Plans are b eing considered by thi s company for building 
new power h ouses at Hastings and at Lake City . . W. L. 
Sontag, 810 ?IIetropolitan Bu ildin g, St. Pau l, g eneral man
age r. [ E. R. J. , April 15, 'r r.] 

Tidewater Power Company, Wilmington, N. C.-This 
co mpany w ill insta ll add it ional machin ery, inclu ding a 400-hp 
boiler, gas-plant improvements, etc. A. B. Skelding, Wil
mington, purchasin g agent. 

Dayton & Troy Electric Railway, Dayton, Ohio.-This 
company w ill build additi ons to its power .h ouse in Tippe
canoe instead of building a n ew power hou se a t Tipp City. 
The plant will be us ed j oi ntly by the Dayton & Troy Electric 
Railway and th e Oakland Street Railway. 

Oakland Street Railway, Dayton, Ohio.-P la ns are being 
con sider ed by thi s company for building additions to its 
power h ouse in Dayton. 

Knoxville Railway & Light Company, Knoxville, Tenn.
This company has placed smoke consumers in service at its 
power hou se in K noxville. 
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ROLLING STOCK 

Oakland (Cal.) Traction Company i~ r ep ort ed t o b e in 
the mark et fo r fifteen ca rs. 

Schenectady (N. Y.) Railway, it is r ep ort ed, will soon 
c lose contracts for twenty-four n ew ca r s. 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company, Buffalo, N. Y., 
is reported to be in the market fo r tw enty-five new cars. 

Connecticut Company, New Haven, Conn. , ha s ordered 
tw o 4r-ft. express ca r bodie s from th e Wason Manufa ctur
ing Compa ny. 

Jersey Central Traction Company, Keyport, N. J., is in 
the market fo r five pairs of seco nd-h a nd Brill 27 G- 1 
standard gage tru ck s. 

Altoona & Logan Valley Electric Railway, Altoona, Pa., 
has ord ered five sin g le- truck pay-within m o t o r cars from 
the Cincinnat i Car Company. 

Des Moines (Ia.) City Railway has ordered twenty 28-ft. 
10-in. closed m ot o r ca r bodies m ounted on Brill 22-E truck s 
from th e A meri can Car Compa ny. 

Fonda, Johnstown & Gloversville Railroad, Gloversville, 
N. Y., has o rd ered o n e s in g le-truck centrifugal sp rinkl er car 
body from The J. G. Dri ll Company. 

Texarkana Gas & Electric Company, Texarkana, Ark., 
has ordered three 21-ft. se mi-st ee l cars with turtl e-back 
roofs fr om the St . Louis Car Com pany. 

Benton Harbor & St. Joseph Railway & Light Company, 
Benton Harbor, Mich., h as o rd ere d eight Brill 27-M.C.B.-2 
trucks from th e G. C. Kuhlman Car Company. 

People's Street Railway, Nanticoke, Pa., has ordered two 
28-ft. semi-co nvert ib le m otor ca r bodies complete with 
Brill 27 G-1 trucks from The J. G. Brill Compa ny. 

Saginaw Valley Traction Company, Saginaw, Mich., has 
orde red fo ur 20-ft. ves tibul ed car bodies with trucks and 
seve n 22-ft. vestibul ed car bodies with trucks from the G. 
C. K uhlman Car Company. 

Coaestoga Traction Company, Lancaster, 
ordered three 30-ft. 8- in . close d vestibule motor 
six Brill 27-M.C.B.-r tru cks a nd three 30-ft. 
underframes from The J. G. Brill Company. 

Pa. , has 
car bodies, 
8- in , steel 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway has ordered twenty 
mot or and t wenty tra il er trucks from the Baldwin Locom o
ti ve Works. The m otor trucks are to be Baldwin cla ss 
72-30-A a n d th e trailer t ru cks ar e Baldwin cla ss 66-30-T, 
both of the M. C. B typ e. 

Atlantic Coast Electric Railway, Asbury Park, N . J., n ot ed 
in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of April 29, 1911, a s havin g 
ord er ed t hree 28-ft. clo s(d vestibule motor car s from The 
J. G. Brill Company, has decided up on th e foll owing details: 
Sea ting capacity .......... 40 Curtain material ... Pantasote 
Bols ter centers, len g th .. r7 ft. Gears a n d pini on s .. . .. W est. 
Length of body ... . .... 28ft. Gongs .......... . .. Dedenda 
Over ve st ibul e ......... 37 ft. Han d brake s ... vertica l shaft 
·width over s ill s .... 8 ft. 2 in. Headli g ht s . ..... K irby-Neal 
Over all ........... 8 ft. 4 in. Motor s, 
Body .................. wood West. 12-A --1, outs ide-hung 
Headlinin g ..... birch vene er Registers ... . ... . .. . Sterlin g 
Roof .... ...... monitor deck Seats ....... . Brill "Winner' ' 
Axles .... .......... . .. . Brill Springs ..... . ......... B rill 
Bumpers .... Brill a n g le iron Trolley base .. . ....... Union 
Car trimmings .. . sol id bron ze Trucks ... . .. , .. Bri ll 27 G-1 
Couplers .............. Brill V enti lators ..... . ...... Brill 
Curtain fix tures .. Cur. S. Co. W hee ls .. . ... 33 in. ca st iron 

TRADE NOTES 
Robert T. Lozier ha s become connected as eng ine er with 

the fi rm of Kountze Br oth ers, banker s, of N ew York. 
Detroit Steel Products Company, Detroit, Mich., has 

moved it s New York offices from 2 Rector Street to 225 
Fifth Avenue. 

Western Lumber & Pole Company, Denver, Col. , ha s 
moved it s offices fr om th e Charle s Buildin g to th e new 
E lectric Build ing, D enver. 

Indianapolis Brass Company, Indianapolis, Ind., has ap
pointed the South ern Railway Supply Co mpany, St. Louis , 
M o., age nts t o handl e its overhead line material. 

Scullin-Gallagher Iron & Steel Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
has appointed W. T . H ays ge nera l supe r intendent of its 
St. Louis p lant, t o succee d F. G. Dunbar, r esigned. 

Sprague Electric Company, New York, N . Y., has moved 
its Bos ton office from th e W eld Building to 201 Devonshire 
S tree t , w h ere larger fl oo r space h as been secu red. 

Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory, Pittsburgh, Pa., has 
m oved int o its new fi,·e-s to r y office a nd laborato ry bui ld
in g a t Seve nth Avenu e a nd R edfo rd Ave nu e, P ittsbu rgh. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y., at the 
a nnua l nHe tin g o f its s toc kh o lder s, e lec t ed lVI. F. We!'- t over . 
secr e tary, a dir ec tor t o succee d C. P. Ham il ton. O th er di
r ec to r s we re r e-elec ted. 

Beck Automatic Electric Safety & Signal Switch Com
pany, St. Louis, Mo., ha s bee n in cor po ra t ed t o deal in safety 
a ppli a n ces. The in co rp or a t o r s are Cha rl es Beck , A r thur 
Beck a nd M orri s Tu cker. 

Murray Iron Works Company, Burlington, Ia., has ju st 
compl et ed an extensive addition t o it s bo il er sh op s at 
Eurling to n. It is a stee l frame bui ldin g 140 ft. x 120 ft . a n d 
conta in s se veral travelin g crane s. 

Pittsburgh Steel Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., h as app oin ted 
E . Sidney L ew is special sa les agent with h ea dqua rter s in 
Pittsburgh. Mr. Lewis wa s formerly sales age nt fo r th e 
Standard Steel W orks Company, Phil adelphia. 

F. J. Mawby, of the Van Dyke Churchill Company, has 
resign ed t o become connected with th e P et er son E ngin eer
ing Company, New York, N. Y., which ha ndl es a lin e o f 
continuous o iling syste ms a nd lubri ca tin g devices. 

Walter B. Snow, Boston, Mass., publi city enginee r, ha s 
r ecently add ed to his s t aff Mr. John S. Mit ch ell, late of th e 
New York E d ison Company, and form erl y actin g manager 
fo r F. \V. H o rne, importer o f Ame ric a n m achin e ry , Y oko
hama, J ap a n. 

Canadian Car & Foundry Company, Montreal, Que., 
suffe red th e loss of the forge shops, m achine sh op and 
o n e of th e iron foundrie s at its A mh erst ( N . S. ) plant a s 
th e r esult o f a fire on April 27. The damag e is es tim-ated 
to be $200,000. 

W . J. Jeandron, New York, N . Y., excl u sive age nt fo r L e 
Carb on e bru she s in the Un ited States, sail ed on Thursday 
of thi s wee k o n t h e steamer Provence fo r P a ri s, w h ere 
he will spen d a few we ek s looking over th e m anu fac turing 
pl ant of t he Le Carbon e Company. 

American Journal Bearing Company, Portland, Maine, 
has bee n in corpo rated to make bearings fo r loco m otives , 
cars and m ac hinery. The auth o riz ed stock issu e is $250,000. 
The o ffic er s a re: Clar.e n ce E. E aton , p r es ident; A lb ert F. 
J ones, treas urer; James E. Manter, cle rk, all of P o rtl a nd. 

Call Switch & Frog Company, Denver, Col., th e organi
za t io n o f which was noted in th e E LECTRIC R AILWAY J ouRNAL 
of A pril 2 2 , 1911, ha s b een inc o rpo rated as a sub sidiary of 
th e Call Switch Company, t o m ak e sw itc h es and t r ack sup
p li es . The company's p lant a t D e1n-er is about compl eted. 

S. J. Hall, until recently sale s engin ee r in the (:h icago 
bran ch of th e Gould Storage Battery Company, ha s re
s igned his posi tion with that co mpany a nd has becom e 
as socia t ed with t h e Vivax Sto rage Bat t er y Compa ny as 
vice-pr es ident, with offi ces at 2228 Mi chigan Boul evard , 
Chi cago. 

McKeen Motor Car Company, Omaha, Neb., h as shipp ed 
a 70-ft. m otor car t o the Ann Arb or Railroad vi a the Chi 
cago & X o rt hw estern Railway and the Ma ni towoc car 
ferry . Four more ca r s o f th e sa m e si ze a r e on o rde r fo r 
th e Ann A rbor Railroad and w ill be d elive r ed w ithin t h e 
next m onth. 

Indian Refining Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, has m oved 
its g en eral offices from Cincinnati t o 123-133 YVillia m S treet, 
N ew York, N. Y., whe re J. V. Smith, man ager of th e r a il 
way lubrication department , and F . W . Ch erring t on, m a n
ager of th e woo d-prese r ving department , will m a ke th eir 
headquarters. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., advi ses that th e ro,ooo-k va w a ter -cooled 
transform ers describ ed in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNAL 
fo r May 6 on page 805 a re of t he shell t ype and not of 
the core typ e, as was erro neously s tat ed in t h e o rigina l 
manu script. 
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William C. Wilson, for several years past representing 
Bingham & Taylor, Buffalo, N. Y., in the steam and elec
tric railway fie ld in Eastern territory, has severed his con
nection w ith that firm and has accepted a pos ition in the 
sales department of the Transportation Utilities Company, 
with headquarters at 30 Church Street, New York. 

Hall Signal Company, New York, N. Y., will readjust its 
fina nces so as to permit it to extend its field. A committee 
consisting of J. S. Bache, Newman Erb, W. F. Morgan and 
W. P. Hall has been named to formulate plans for the re
organization of the company. Holders of the company's 
stock have been requested to deposit their certificates wi th 
the Empire Trust Company. 

Lee's Railway Switch Device Company, San Diego, Cal. , 
has been incorporated with a capital stock of $500,000, to 
manufacture a device for open ing switches on electric rail
ways w hi ch ha s been patented by Thomas E. Lee. The in
~orporators are T h omas E. Lee, president; James W. Has
tain . secretary and treasurer; J. C. Hocker, W. A. Brown e, 
D. S. Miller, C. F. Mohnike and W. V. O'Farrell. 

E. W . Clark & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., announce 
that George Vv. Kendrick, third, has been adm itted to 
part11 ership in their fi rm. Redmond & Company have dis
cont inu ed their Phi lad elphia office and have made arrange
ments with E. W. Clark & Company to handle a ll their 
Philadelphia busi ness. Casper W. Hacker, formerly with 
Harvey Fisk & Co mpany, has also become associated with 
E. W. Clark & Company. 

Southern Car Company, High Point, N. C. , was formally 
reo rganiz ed on May I in accordance with the plans referred 
to in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April 29, 191 I. The 
following officers and direc tors were elected: J. E lwood 
Cox, chairman; R. \V. Morrison, president; Abraham Cook, 
vice-president and treas urer ; J. L. Morrison, secre t ary; E. 
T. Robi nson, ge neral manager in charge of shop opera
tions; Colonel ·w escott Roberson and C. H. Hobbs. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee , Wis. , has appoin t ed 
W. M. White manager and chief engineer of its hydrauli c 
turbine department. During the past ten years Mr. White 
has been closely in touch with hydraulic turbine develop
me nt in this country a nd for the past five years has had 
entire cha rge of the designing for the I. P. Morris Com
pany, in which pos iti on he de signed the hydraulic ma
chinery for some of the largest installation s in the country. 

Nova Scotia Car Works, Ltd., Halifax, N. S. , formed t o 
take over the business of the Silliker Car Company, Halifax, 
has compl eted its organization. The new company is capi
talized at $2,415,800, w hich is divided into $600,000 of 7 per 
cent cumulative fi r st preferred, $220,600 of 7 per cent non
cumul at iv e second preferred, $345,200 of 6 per cent non
cumulative third pr eferred and $1,250,000 of common stock. 
There is also a $1 15,000 4½ per cent mortgage loan out
sta ndin g, w hich was issued to cover a loan of this amount 
from the city of Halifax to the Silliker Company, which 
was assum ed by the new company. New machinery is be
ing installed to incr ease the capacity of the plant from four 
cars a day to ten cars. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa., through 
Alba B. J ohns on, vice-president of the company, has issued 
t he following announcement in r egard t o the admiss ion of 
new interests into the company to be represented by 
Drexel & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., and White, \Veld 
& Co mpany, New York, N. Y.: "At a meeting of the 
directors and stockholders of the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works h eld on May 3 it was decided to reco nstruct the 
present close corporation in such a way as to admit new 
int erests into our company. No change, however, in policy 
or management is contemplated. This business has long 
been one of the standard industries of Philadelphia, and 
t he same principles of management which have built up 
the property t o it s present proportions a nd have always 
y ielded adequate profits to the own ers will con tinue to 
prevail. Drexel & Company, Philadelphia, and White, 
Weld & Company, of New York, will act as bankers in con
nection with this matter." 

Pennsylvania Steel Company, Steelton, Pa. , in its annual 
report for t he year ended D ec. 31, 1910, shows income from 
operat ions of $3,779,824, a decline of $29,634 from 1909. 
Other income increased, however, from $196,821 to $249,370, 
b ringing the total income to $4.029,12,S against $4,006,279 in 

1909. Inter es t and depreciation charges increased, as did 
the r equirements fo r preferred dividends, to an extent which 
reduced the surp lu s fo r the period from $883,044 in 1909 to 
$58,581 in the year just closed. The increases in these items 
we re: Interest on bonds from $1,441,379 in 1909 to $1,702,-
918, and depreciation from $526,854 to $855,403. Preferred 
dividend disbursements from $1,155,000 to $1,412,293. The 
company produced 757,000 tons of pig iron in 1910, against 
700,000 tons in 1909, and 847,000 tons of steel ingots, com
pared with 797,000 tons. During the year the equipment 
and extension to its manufacturing plants have progressed 
steadily. A new plant for the manufacture of frogs, 
switches, crossings, etc., was buil t at Steelton. A structural 
shop, with a capacity of 60,000 tons a year, has also been 
added to the Steelton plant. An ore crushing and con
centra ting plant has been constructed at Lebanon. New 
open hearth plants have been added to the Sparrow's Point 
and Steelton works. A new steel foundry has been built at 
Steelton, and mechanical ore unloaders and new wharves 
constructed at Sparrow's Point. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Frank Ridlon Company, Boston, Mass., has is sued its list 
of second-hand electrica l mach inery for May, 19II. 

Arthur S. Partridge, St. Louis, Mo., has issued list No. 
27 fo r May of second-hand elec trical and steam machinery. 

Pfannmueller Engineering Company, Chicago, Jll., has 
i.;; sued a catalog for J\lay g iving a li st of second-hand power 
equipment. 

George Bender, New York, N. Y., is mailing a list of 
seco nd-hand 500-volt t o 550-volt direct-current shunt-wound 
moto rs fo r use in parks and shops which he has on hand 
for immediate shipm ent. 

C. W. Hunt Company, New York, N. Y., has issued 
Cata log 114, which describes and illu stra tes several types of 
its coal tubs, grab buckets, coal chutes and screens. 

MacGovern, Archer & Company, New York, N. Y., are 
mailing a circular which calls attention to two engine
driYen centrifugal circulating pumps which they have on 
hand for immediate delivery. 

George J. Stocker, St. Louis, Mo. , has issued Catalog No. 
32 which describes and illustrates the Stocker cooling 
towers. The illustrations show several of the recent in
stallations of this type of cooling tower. 

Sangamo Electric Company, Springfield, Ill., has issued 
T r eatise No. 28, which desc ribes th e application and use of 
trip r eading watt-hour meters. A number of schemes also 
are suggested for comparing equipment, operators, checking 
line losses, etc. 

Railway Improvement Company, Chicago, Ill., is mailing 
a ci rcula r which calls attention to its coasting time recorder. 
It also co ntain s a reproduction of a letter from the London 
(Eng.) Underground Electric Railway commending this 
type of recorder. 

Ohmer Fare Register Company, Dayton, Ohio, has issued 
an eight-page booklet which describes and illustrates the 
Ohme r turnstile register combination as installed on car 
No. 205 now operating on one of the lines of the People's 
Railway, Dayton, Ohio. 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, N. Y., is 
mailing a card on which are printed the Barrett specifica
tions for felt, pitch and gravel or slag roofing over boards 
or concre t e. A diagram is printed on the other side of 
the card which shows approximately the increased cost of 
constructing steep r oofs as against those of flat surfaces. 
It also shows rise or pitch of roofs in inches and degrees. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., in the April 
issue of the Brill Magazine, has, among other articles, the 
following : " Conditions Which Govern the Type of Car 
for City Service, Brooklyn, N. Y. ;" "Interurban Cars for 
United Railways System of Portland, Ore.;" "Cars for the 
Michigan United Railways;" "One-Man Prepayment Cars 
for Selma, Ala.;" "Combination Cars for Ontario, Cal.;" 
" Prepayment Cars for Chattanooga, Tenn.;" "Rolling 
Stock for Lake Charles, La.;" "A Popular Type of Com
bination Car," and Part IV of "A History of The J. G. 
Brill Company." The magazine also contains an additional 
supplement which shows the plan, details and parts of the 
Brill No. 22 truck. 




